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Abstrat

This thesis desribes the synthesis and oordination hemistry of biyli

phosphorus-nitrogen (PN) ligands ontaining the rigid and preorganised

biylo[3.3.1℄nonan-9-one framework.

The PN ligands were prepared via the Mannih ondensation reation

of four di�erent phosphorinanone lasses with amines and aldehydes.

The phosphorinanone ompounds, 2,6-dimethyl-3,5-diphenyl-4-phenyl-4-

phosphaylohexanone (isomers 50 and 51), 3,5-diphenyl-4-phenyl-4-

phosphaylohexanone (44, 45) and 4-phenyl-4-phosphaylohexanone (42)

were prepared by literature methods, whereas the isomers of 4-t-butyl-2,6-

di(arbomethoxy) - 3,5 - bis(p - dimethylaminophenyl) - 4 - phosphaylohexanone

(53, 54) were synthesised by the reation of ButPH2 with 2,4-di(arbomethoxy)-

1,5 - bis(p - dimethylaminophenyl)penta - 1,4 - dien - 3 - one (38). The Mannih

reations of phosphorinanones 50 and 51 were not suessful, whereas the

reations of 44, 45 and 42 produed unidenti�able produts. The reation of

phosphorinanone 53 with methylamine and formaldehyde produed the biyli

PN ompound 7-t-butyl-1,5-di(arbomethoxy)-6,8-bis(p-dimethylaminophenyl)-

3 - methyl - 3 - aza - 7 - phosphabiylo[3.3.1℄nonan - 9 - one (65). The idential

Mannih reation of phosphorinanone 54 also yielded 65, as well as

the PN ompound 4-t-butyl-6-arbomethoxy-5-(p-dimethylaminophenyl)-

2-methyl-2-aza-4-phosphaylohexanone (66) and the E/Z isomers of

3-(p-dimethylaminophenyl)methyl-2-propenoate (67).
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The biyli PN ligand 65 adopts a hair-hair onformation in solution

and the solid state as on�rmed by X -ray rystallography. The oordination

hemistry of this ligand was omprehensively explored with rhodium, palladium

and platinum, and a wide range of omplexes were synthesised inluding

[ML2(65)℄ (M = Pd, Pt; L = Cl, Me), [ML(65)℄ (M = Rh, Pd, Pt;

L = C2H4, od, dba, norb) (od = yloota-1,5-diene, dba = trans,trans-

dibenzylideneaetone, norb = norborn-2-ene), [Pd(η3−C3H5)(65)℄X (X = Cl,

SbF6) and [PtL(65)℄CH(SO2CF3)2 (L = 1�σ,4�5−η−C8H13, 1�3−η−C8H13).

Cyloplatination at the ortho-position of the 6,8-dimethylaminophenyl sub-

stituents was an interesting feature of the oordination hemistry of PN ligand

65. Ortho-metallation at both dimethylaminophenyl groups led to the formation

of omplex [Pt(C2H4)(65-2H)℄ (76), whereas metallation of only one aryl group

produed the omplex [Pt(C8H13)(65-H)℄ (87). Further reation of omplex 76

yielded the trans- and is-hydroxo-bridged dimers [Pt2(µ−OH)2(65-H)2℄ (98,

101). The nitrogen donor atom is not oordinated to the platinum metal entres

in the ylometallated PN omplexes.

Protonation of [Pt(C2H4)(65)℄ (75) with CH2(SO2CF3)2 produed the

hydride omplex [PtH{CH(SO2CF3)2}(65)℄ (92) and the agosti ethyl

omplex [Pt(C2H5)(65)℄CH(SO2CF3)2 (93). Similarly, protonation of

[Pt(norb)(65)℄ (74) with CHPh(SO2CF3)2 gave the norbornyl agosti omplex

[Pt(C7H11)(65)℄CPh(SO2CF3)2 (94) as on�rmed by X -ray rystallography.
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In addition, hydrated analogues of some of the oordination omplexes of

PN ligand 65 mentioned previously were also observed. In suh omplexes, the

entral arbonyl group at position 9 was hydrated to form a geminal diol. The

hydrated omplexes exhibited similar hemial harateristis to their ketone

ounterparts.

The 15N NMR hemial shifts of the nitrogen donor atom in PN ligand 65

and its various metal omplexes were obtained from inversely-deteted 1H−15N

HMBC experiments. The NMR data showed no expliit relationship between

the oordination mode of the nitrogen group and the 15N hemial shift.
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Chapter 1

Introdution

This thesis gives an aount of my researh into the synthesis and oordination

of a new lass of biyli phosphorus-nitrogen (PN) ligands based on the

rigid framework of biylo[3.3.1℄nonan-9-one. The oordination mode of the

PN ligands towards rhodium, palladium and platinum metals was spei�ally

explored. NMR spetrosopy was a vital tool in the haraterisation of ligands

and the resultant metal omplexes.

1.1 Coordination omplexes

The hemistry of oordination omplexes is very rih and diverse. It is

determined by the nature of the metal and the type of ligands present in the

omplex. The metal atom may have a number of roles based on its oxidation

state, oordination geometry and magneti and eletroni properties. Ligands

also have a strong in�uene on a metal omplex. The binding mode of individual

ligands, the number of donor atoms and donated eletrons, and the eletroni

and steri properties of ligands are important fators in determining the hemial

harateristis of metal omplexes. Consequently, understanding the properties

of metals and ligands allows the design of metal omplexes that are tailored for

spei� purposes.
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Coordination omplexes have a wide range of tehnologial and industrial

appliations ranging from atalysis1,2 to anti-aner drugs.3 Coordination

ompounds are able to atalyse hemial transformations beause of the dramati

hange in reativity of substrate moleules upon oordination to a metal. Highly

reative speies an be stabilised to reat further in a ontrolled and produtive

manner, and the ligands present may exert ontrol on the ourring reations to

ahieve seletive transformations.

Bidentate ligands are very important in transition metal oordination

hemistry. They an at as helating ligands when both donor atoms are able

to bind to the same metal. The distane between and orientation of the donor

atoms in�uene the nature of the interations between the metal and the ligand.

An important parameter of bidentate ligands is the bite angle,4 whih is de�ned

as the ligand-metal-ligand angle formed when a bidentate ligand oordinates to

a metal entre. The magnitude of the bite angle an have a pronouned e�et

on the rate and seletivity of metal-atalysed reations.

Complexes with helating bidentate ligands are thermodynamially more

stable than those with an equivalent number of omparable monodentate ligands

due to the helate e�et. This is one of the oldest onepts in oordination

hemistry and has been suessfully explained largely in terms of the entropy

hange involved in the helation proess.5 One one end of a bidentate ligand

is attahed to a metal, the seond end is in the viinity of the metal and an

bind without all the translational and rotational entropy ost of the �rst binding

interation. Thus, helate binding by a bidentate ligand an have a Gibbs energy

more than twie that of the monodentate analogue. This results in a onsiderably

stronger helate binding than in monodentate binding. Another advantage of

helate binding by bidentate ligands is the well-de�ned geometry of the resulting

omplex ompared with the variable and often unpreditable geometry available

in monodentate binding. The well-de�ned geometry of the metal omplex an

2



be used to diret hemial reations and enhane their rates and seletivities.

Bidentate ligands may ontain the same type of donor atom suh as in

bis-phosphine6 and bis-nitrogen7,8 ligands. These ligands are ubiquitous in

oordination hemistry as their metal omplexes are reative in homogeneous

atalysis. Bidentate ligands an also have two di�erent donor atoms to produe

heterobidentate or hybrid ligands.9 A distinguished and highly studied family of

hybrid ligands are the phosphorus-nitrogen (PN) helates.10�12

1.2 Phosphorus-nitrogen ligands

Phosphorus-nitrogen ligands are exellent helates for transition metals beause

they possess many unique harateristis. They are endowed with soft

phosphorus and hard nitrogen donor atoms, whih results in learly di�erentiated

oordination sites in the respetive trans-positions on the metal. They ombine

the individual harateristis of bis-phosphine and bis-nitrogen helating ligands

to display a new mode of omplexation to transition metals. The �-aeptor

harater of the phosphorus donor atom an stabilise metal entres in low

oxidation states, while the σ-donor ability of the nitrogen donor atom an

stabilise eletron-poor metals. Many di�erent phosphorus and nitrogen donor

moieties have been used for the synthesis of PN ligands. Nitrogen donors

inlude amines, imines, pyridines, amides and nitriles, while the great majority of

phosphorus donors are diaryl and dialkylphosphino groups or heteroatom bound

phosphorus donors.

Many PN ligands have been reported, making it impossible to omprehen-

sively mention all the di�erent types, therefore only a few examples will be

brie�y noted here. PN ligands ontaining the oxazoline unit onstitute a very

suessful ligand lass in asymmetri synthesis.11,13 The modular struture of

these ligands allows extensive variation of the oxazoline ring. They are stable
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towards oxidation and hydrolysis, and are appliable to a wide range of reations

in whih high enantioseletivities are obtained. For example, the palladium-

atalysed allyli substitution reation13�16 of 1,3-diphenyl-2-propenylaetate

(1) with di�erent nuleophiles a�ords 2 in more than 90% yield and high

enantiomeri exess (Sheme 1.1).
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Sheme 1.1

Phosphorus-nitrogen ligands also have the potential to be hemilabile. The

onept of ligand hemilability was �rst introdued by Je�rey and Rauhfuss17

in 1979. It is based on small energy di�erenes, of the order of 50 kJ/mol,

that are involved in the dynami proesses of dissoiation and reoordination

of the weakly bonding group. The labile group stabilises the reative transition

metal entre in the absene of substrates and provides an additional vaant

oordination site as it an be easily displaed by oordinating substrate or solvent

moleules. Meanwhile, the inert group anhors the hemilabile ligand to the

metal entre. In the ase of PN ligands, the substitutionally inert phosphorus

moiety maintains the strong oordination to the metal while the nitrogen group

binds weakly and therefore is easily displaed by other oordinating ligands or

solvent moleules, but remains available for reoordination to the metal entre

(Sheme 1.2).

The hemilabile behaviour of PN ligands is the result of either �uxional ligand
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exhange proesses or ligand displaement reations involving small moleules.

For example, omplex 3 was observed to undergo a �uxional ligand exhange

reation18 of bound and unbound amino groups at room temperature in CD2Cl2

(Sheme 1.3). On the other hand, upon the reation of omplex 4 with CO,19

the pyridine moiety rather than the ether group is displaed due to the strong

trans-e�et of the triphenylphosphine ligand (Sheme 1.3).
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In addition, the hemilability of the nitrogen group in PN ligands ould
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potentially lead to the formation of unexpeted new omplexes. For instane,

upon the dissoiation of the nitrogen arm of PN ligand 5 in omplex 6, the

hloro-bridged dimer 7 is formed.20 The reoordination of the nitrogen arms in

7 in turn results in the formation of two more dinulear derivatives 8 and 9

(Sheme 1.4).
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An interesting biyli PN ligand is the open age aminophosphine

7-phospha-1,3,5-triazabiylo[3.3.1℄nonane (10), whih is known as PTN.21

It is derived from the water-soluble phosphine ligand 1,3,5-triaza-

7-phosphaadamantane (11), whih is usually abbreviated as PTA.22 PTN

has the potential to be used in green aqueous atalyti systems as it is a

bidentate hemilabile PN ligand featuring similar stereoeletroni properties and

water solubility as PTA.

NN

N P
N

N
N

P

RMePSfrag replaements

10 11

The oordination hemistry of the PTN ligand has been explored with a

few transition metals inluding Mo, Ru, Rh, Os, Pd and Au.23�25 The PTN

ligand an adopt either a mono- or bidentate oordination mode depending on

the metal preursor and the reation onditions. It is also possible to form 2:1

ligand to metal PTN omplexes in whih either one or both oordination modes

are present. For example, omplex 12 features two monodentate units of PTN

(Sheme 1.5).24 Upon hloride abstration, omplex 13 is formed in whih mono-

and bidentate PTN units are observed. Addition of water to 13 results in the

formation of omplex 14, whih suggests hemilabile behaviour of the bidentate

PTN unit.

Furthermore, rhodium-PTN omplexes suh as 15 have been employed

in homogeneous atalysis in biphasi organi/water solvent systems.23 The

omplexes had omparable results to analogous rhodium-PTA ompounds in

ole�n hydroformylation reations, and similar ativities as other aminophosphine

rhodium atalysts in transfer hydrogenation tests. Moreover, the anti-aner
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ativity of ruthenium (16) and osmium (17) PTN ompounds was evaluated

and ontrasted with PTA omplexes in order to study the e�et of forming a

PN helate omplex without signi�antly altering the water solubility and aid-

base properties of the resulting omplexes.25 Metal-based drugs an either reat

with proteins, suh as ubiquitin, or bind to DNA bases. Osmium omplexes

showed no or very low reativity toward both proteins and DNA. The ruthenium-

PTN ompounds showed omparable reativity toward ubiquitin as their PTA

analogues, but a muh lower reativity toward DNA.
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In addition to all the advantageous properties of phosphorus-nitrogen ligands,

their study is assisted by NMR spetrosopy. As the 31P nulide is NMR ative,

its e�et on the proton and arbon nulei present in a moleule are re�eted in

the 1H and 13C NMR spetra respetively. Detailed strutural and bonding

information an also be obtained from the 31P−1H and 31P−13C oupling

onstants. Moreover, the 31P NMR spetrum is very important and useful as any

hemial hanges around the phosphorus atom will be re�eted in the 31P NMR

hemial shift. On the other hand, valuable information about the nitrogen

hemial environment an be aquired from 15N NMR spetrosopy. This is an

insensitive tehnique and samples generally need to be enrihed with the NMR

ative 15N nulide. Inversely-deteted 1H−15N 2D NMR experiments present

an opportunity to analyse normal NMR samples to obtain the 15N hemial

shifts of di�erent ompounds ontaining the same PN ligand. Analogous to the

1H−13C orrelations, the 1H−15N orrelations an provide further insight into

the nitrogen bonding environment.

1.3 Bispidinone hemistry

A prominent group of ompounds ontaining the biylo[3.3.1℄nonan-9-one

framework are the bispidinones. These are bis-nitrogen helating ligands

upon whih the target phosphorus-nitrogen ligands disussed in this thesis are

modelled.

Synthesis and onformation

Bispidinone ompounds were �rst reported by Mannih and Mohs in 1930.26

They ontain the rigid diazaadamantane-based framework found in the natural

produt sparteine (18), but with a arbonyl group at the bridge head position

(19).
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In general, bispidinone ompounds an be easily prepared by the Mannih

ondensation reation (Sheme 1.6).27,28 The reation of a ketone with aidi

C−H protons, an aldehyde and a primary amine in the ratio of 1:2:1 in a proti

solvent leads to a piperidinone (20).29 This intermediate an either be isolated

or ondensed further with two equivalents of an aldehyde and one equivalent of

a primary amine to produe diazabiylo[3.3.1℄nonan-9-one (21). In total, four

Mannih ondensations are required to yield the �nal bispidinone.
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The mehanism28,30 of the Mannih reation onsists of a omplex series of

equilibria ontrolled by the nature of the reatants and the reation onditions. A

simpli�ed mehanism is given in Sheme 1.7. The aepted mehanism proeeds

via the formation of an iminium ion (22) formed in small amounts in situ

by the attak of the amine on the aldehyde. This then reats with the enol

tautomer of the ketone 23, also present in small onentrations, to give the

hydrohloride salt of the � -aminoarbonyl ompound 24. To produe yli

produts, primary amines are used whih an undergo two Mannih reations
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to �rst yield a seondary amine then a tertiary amine and form the yli end

produt. The substitution pattern around the biyli bispidinone framework is

variable to a large extent. Di�erent amines, aldehydes and ketones have been

employed to synthesise a wide range of bispidinone ompounds.27,31�34
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Sheme 1.7

Bispidinone ompounds an theoretially exist in any of the three onforma-

tions depited in Figure 1.1. The hair-hair (), hair-boat (b) and boat-boat

(bb) onformations are stable and free from angular strain. The most stable

geometry is the hair-hair onformation, however depending on the size and

nature of the substituents, the hair-boat onformation has also been observed

in solution. The boat-boat onformation has not been observed, probably due

to steri hindrane.

N N

O

N

N

O

N N

O

cc cb bb

Figure 1.1. Possible onformations of bispidinone ompounds.
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Medial and hemial appliations

Some bispidinone derivatives were found to possess useful biologial ativities.27

A series of 3,7-diazabiylo[3.3.1℄nonan-9-ones were reported to have analgesi

properties as they displayed seletive a�nity for the � opioid reeptors.35�38 One

of the most studied ompounds is HZ2 (Figure 1.2), whih exhibited strong

antinoieptive harateristis with a poteny omparable to morphine.36 Other

sulfur39 and selenium40 derivatives ontaining the bispidinone biyli bakbone

possessed good antiarrhythmi potenies but were also found to be quite toxi

(Figure 1.2).
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Figure 1.2. Biologially ative bispidinone derivatives.

The oordination hemistry of bispidinone ompounds has been extensively

explored.33 The rigid and highly preorganised bispidinone ligands form very

stable metal omplexes in whih they adopt the hair-hair onformation (25).
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The rigidity of the bispidinone ligands in the metal omplexes is measured

by the distane between the two nitrogen donor atoms. The distane range is

2.7-3.0 Å, but on average it is 2.9 Å. It is very similar for free and oordinated

bispidinone ligands and is pratially onstant in most metal omplexes. This

shows that the ligand struture does not hange signi�antly upon metal

oordination, hene the degree of ligand preorganisation is transferred onto the

resultant metal omplexes. Furthermore, the size of the ligand avity an be

�nely tuned by the nitrogen substituents, suh that sterially demanding groups

result in slightly longer N−N distanes.

A large variation in the bond distanes from the metal entres to the two

nitrogen donor atoms is observed, but the individual bond lengths are generally

in the expeted ranges for the respetive metal ions. This results in onsiderable

elastiity in the oordination sphere of the rigid bispidinone ligands, thus metal

ions of quite di�erent sizes an �t into the ligand avity without induing muh

steri strain.33 In addition, due to their fairly easy synthesis and the wide range

of reatants that ould be employed, bispidinone ompounds an be designed and

synthesised with substituents that oupy the spae above and below the metal

oordination plane to provide further metal protetion and lead to stable metal

omplexes. Also, a series of related metal omplexes an be readily prepared

to investigate substituent e�ets on the stability of the metal omplexes and to

tune their hemial and physial properties.

Numerous bispidinone metal omplexes have been reported with �rst row

transition metals and palladium and platinum. Complexes of alkali and heavier

transition metal ions as well as lanthanides have also been desribed but not

struturally haraterised.33 Iron and opper bispidinone oordination hemistry

has been of partiular interest in atalysis and biomimetis. Tetradentate

bispidinone derivatives suh as 26 provide a rigid bakbone and enfore is-

otahedral or square pyramidal oordination geometries.41,42 Copper omplexes
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of the type [CuCl(26)℄+ are ative in the synthesis of aziridines (Sheme 1.8), the

nitrogen analogues of epoxides.43 Furthermore, bispidinone-opper omplexes

have been used as models to study eletron transfer and dioxygen ativation

in opper proteins,44,45 while iron omplexes ontaining similar tetradentate

bispidinone ligands have been investigated as atalysts for the oxidation of

hydroarbons by hydrogen peroxide as high-valent iron oxidants are known to

be atalytially ative speies in heme enzymes.46,47
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Few reports onerning bispidinone omplexes of palladium and platinum

metals have been published. The omplexes were prepared easily through

general ligand displaement reations using appropriate metal preursors. These

inlude dihalide omplexes31,48 of general struture 27, as well as palladium allyl

omplexes, whih were synthesised to study the dynami behaviour of the allyl

system.32,48�50

In addition, Shen51 reported the synthesis of some bispidinone omplexes for

the purpose of C−H ativation of small moleules. For example, the palladium

dihloro omplex 28 promoted C−H ativation of CH2Cl2 (Sheme 1.9). In
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ontrast, the platinum analogues showed no potential in small moleule C−H

ativation.
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Bispidinone derivatives

Replaement of one of the nitrogen atoms in bispidinone ompounds with

a heteroatom leads to 3-aza-7-heterobiylo[3.3.1℄nonan-9-ones.27,52 Oxygen,53

sulfur39,54 and selenium40 analogues have been prepared by the Mannih

reation starting from the respetive 4-heteroylohexanones. These bispidinone

analogues were used for onformational studies and were tested for potential

biologial ativity. Furthermore, modi�ations of the entral ketone group in

bispidinones an result in additional analogues.33 Wol�-Kishner redution of

the arbonyl group leads to the orresponding bispidines (29), while redution

of bispidinones with LiAlH4 or NaBH4 yields bispidoles (30). The redution

proedures are also appliable to the bispidinone analogues.
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1.4 Biyli PN ompounds

Phosphorinanones

Phosphorus-nitrogen ompounds ontaining the biyli bispidinone framework

are the syntheti targets for this researh projet. The bispidinone syntheti

method is not hemially viable to prepare the analogous PN ompounds beause

there is no equivalent for the iminium ion in phosphorus hemistry due to the

weakness of P−−C bonds. Thus, a di�erent route must be developed to obtain

the 3-aza-7-phosphabiylo[3.3.1℄nonan-9-ones (31).

N P

O

PSfrag replaements

31

The Mannih reation used to onstrut the bispidinone ompounds yields

a piperidinone as an intermediate whih an undergo two further Mannih

ondensations to produe the biyli end produt. The phosphorus analogues of

the piperidinones (32 and 33), known as 4-phosphorinanones, ould potentially

be used to synthesise the target biyli PN ompounds.

Phosphorinanones were �rst reported by Welher, Johnson and

Wystrah55 in 1960. They were prepared by the Thorpe-type ylisation
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of bis(2-yanoethyl)phosphine 34 (Sheme 1.10) to give the simple

phosphorinanone 32. An improved syntheti methodology was later reported

by Welher and Day56 in 1962 in whih a primary phosphine was added

to a onjugated dienone (35) to produe the substituted phosphorinanone

33 (Sheme 1.10). As an be seen from the reation sheme, hanging the

phosphorus substituent as well as using more elaborate dienone derivatives

would result in di�erent phosphorinanone ompounds.
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Most of the published work on phosphorinanone ompounds has primarily

been onerned with ring onformational analysis.57�61 Spei�ally, the studies

investigated the on�gurational preferenes of the phosphorus substituents and

those loated around the heteroyli ring. It was found that a phenyl group

on phosphorus would normally oupy an axial position, but upon oxidation

and sulfurisation, the P−Ph bond beame equatorial. This was attributed to

the presene of a minor equatorial onformer in solution. Phosphorinanone

onformations also ranged from a perfet hair to a twist-boat depending on

the nature and number of substituents.

The palladium and platinum oordination hemistry of phosphorinanones
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was explored by Pringle and o-workers.61 They reported diastereoseletive

omplexation of the ra-form of ligand 36 over the meso-form (Sheme 1.11).

This was explained by the aessibility of the phosphorus eletron lone pair being

hindered in the meso-form beause of the is-phenyl substituents.
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Syntheti methodology of PN ompounds

Until reently, bispidinone derivatives ontaining phosphorus and

nitrogen as the donor atoms were not known. The �rst example of a

3-aza-7-phosphabiylo[3.3.1℄nonan-9-one ompound (37) was prepared by

Vagana48 in 2005 as shown in Sheme 1.12. The �rst step required a Mihael

addition reation between dienone derivative 38 and phenylphosphine to

produe phosphorinanone 39. This intermediate was then subjeted to two

Mannih ondensation reations in the seond step with two equivalents of

formaldehyde and one equivalent of a primary amine to yield the biyli PN

ompound. Di�erent primary amines were used in the synthesis and it was

found that steri bulk at the nitrogen donor atom had no in�uene on the

rate and yield of the Mannih reation. The new PN ompounds favoured the

twin-hair onformation both in solution and the solid state, and there was no

evidene for the presene of other onformers.

The oordination hemistry of the new 3-aza-7-phosphabiylo[3.3.1℄nonan-
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9-ones was very brie�y explored by Vagana.48 Dimethylplatinum and dihloro-

palladium omplexes (40) were prepared in moderate yields in whih the PN

ligands were bound via both donor atoms.

In addition, a gold(I) omplex (41) was synthesised by Lim and o-workers,62

where the PN ligand was monodentate as it was bound through the phosphorus

atom only. This was not surprising as Au(I) is a soft Lewis aid, hene preferring

to bind to soft donor atoms suh as phosphorus.
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3-Aza-7-phosphabiylo[3.3.1℄nonan-9-ones

Phosphorus-nitrogen ompounds based on the bispidinone bakbone are attra-

tive syntheti targets as heterobidentate ligands for transition metals. The

presene of both phosphorus and nitrogen donor atoms ensures great omplex

stability for various metal oxidation states. The di�erent harateristis of

the donor atoms, nitrogen being a hard entre while phosphorus is soft, and

their ontrasting trans-in�uenes will indue eletroni di�erentiation on the

metal entre and the respetive trans-positions. Moreover, it is feasible for the

nitrogen group to be hemilabile as the hard ends are weakly oordinated to soft

metal entres and an be easily dissoiated in solution. This provides a vaant

oordination site on the metal whenever demanded, but the reversible binding

of the nitrogen group onfers stability to the metal entre in the absene of

substrate.

In addition, the rigid biylo[3.3.1℄nonan-9-one framework is expeted to

provide extra stability to resultant metal omplexes due to its high degree of

preorganisation and omplementarity. Metal ions of di�erent sizes an �t into

the ligand avity without induing muh steri strain in the ligand. This is

attributed to the elastiity of the ligand oordination sphere where the struture

of the ligand bakbone remains onstant while the metal donor bonds vary in

the expeted ranges. Furthermore, the potential for substitution around the

heterobiyli ring presents the opportunity to design PN ligands with bulky

substituents that ould provide out-of-plane protetion to the metal entre.

The rigid framework an also enfore ertain oordination geometries that an

stabilise unusual eletroni strutures of transition metal omplexes. Therefore,

inorporation of phosphorus and nitrogen donor atoms in the biyli bispidinone

framework should lead to stable metal omplexes with interesting properties.
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1.5 Researh objetives

The aims of this projet are to design and synthesise a new lass of biyli

phosphorus-nitrogen ligands based on the biylo[3.3.1℄nonan-9-one framework,

and to explore extensively their oordination hemistry with rhodium, palladium

and platinum. PN ompounds with di�erent substitution patterns around the

biyli bakbone will be prepared to ompile a ligand library from whih general

onlusions will be drawn about this novel lass of PN ligands. Finally, the

binding mode and the hemilability potential of the nitrogen group will be studied

by 15N NMR spetrosopy.

1.6 Conluding remarks

Phosphorus-nitrogen ligands are very important in oordination hemistry.

Their aptitude to display hemilabile behaviour in the oordination sphere of

a metal omplex and the eletroni di�erentiation imposed by the di�erent

donor atoms renders their metal omplexes potentially useful in a wide range of

hemial appliations. PN ompounds ontaining the biylo[3.3.1℄nonan-9-one

bakbone are expeted to be rigid and highly preorganised. The ombination

of this advantageous framework with the di�erent properties of phosphorus and

nitrogen donor atoms is antiipated to produe exellent helating ligands for

rhodium, palladium and platinum metals.
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Chapter 2

Synthesis of Bidentate

Phosphorus-Nitrogen Ligands

Phosphorus-nitrogen (PN) ompounds ontaining the biylo[3.3.1℄nonan-9-one

organi framework are attrative syntheti targets as ligands for transition metal

omplexes. The ombination of the rigid biyli bakbone and the di�erent

features assoiated with eah donor atom is expeted to provide unique reativity

to the resultant metal omplexes. The syntheti methodology of suh PN

ligands onsists of two steps: �rst a Mihael addition reation between an �,� -

unsaturated arbonyl ompound and an aryl- or alkylphosphine (or a derivative)

to produe a phosphorinanone intermediate, whih is then ombined with an

aldehyde and a primary amine in the Mannih ondensation reation to give the

biyli PN ompound.

Four di�erent phosphorinanone lasses (Figure 2.1) were employed in the syn-

thesis of the phosphorus-nitrogen ligands. The six-membered phosphorinanone

rings varied in the substituents at the 2,6- and 3,5-positions with respet to

the arbonyl moiety as well as di�erent groups on the phosphorus atom. The

Mannih reation was attempted with eah phosphorinanone lass to produe PN

ompounds with di�erent substitution patterns around the biyli framework.
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Figure 2.1. Di�erent phosphorinanone ompounds.

2.1 Phosphorinanone synthesis

The Mihael addition reation was used to prepare most of the phosphorinanone

ompounds employed in the synthesis of the biyli PN ligands. This reation

involves the addition of a nuleophile to the � -position of a double bond

of an �,� -unsaturated arbonyl group. 63 The phospha-Mihael (P -Mihael)

reation, i.e. the addition of a phosphorus nuleophile to the �,� -unsaturated

arbonyl ompound, represents one of the most important tools for the formation

of P−C bonds.64 In this setion, aryl- and alkylphosphine nuleophiles or

their derivatives were used in the P -Mihael additions. In suh reations,

the phosphorus nuleophile undergoes two sequential Mihael additions - �rst

inter- and then intramoleularly - to form the six-membered phosphorinanone

ompounds.

2.1.1 4-Phenylphosphorinanone ompound

At the outset, the simple unsubstituted 4-phenylphosphorinanone (42) was

prepared by a known literature route65 as shown in Sheme 2.1. The P -Mihael

reation was not used in this ase beause of the syntheti and handling problems
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assoiated with preparing the required �,� -unsaturated arbonyl ompound, 1,4-

pentadien-3-one (also known as divinyl ketone).66,67 Furthermore, there is no

preedene for the use of divinyl ketone to prepare phosphorinanone 42 in the

literature.

2.1.2 3,5-Diphenyl phosphorinanone system

To gradually introdue substituents in the six-membered phosphayles, phos-

phorinanone ompounds with phenyl groups at the 3,5-positions were prepared.

The reation of dibenzylideneaetone (43), usually abbreviated as dba, with

either phenylphosphine or bis(hydroxymethyl)phenylphosphine∗ produed the

phosphorinanone isomers 44 and 45 (Sheme 2.2).58,60,61 Although the asymmet-

ri isomer of 3,4,5-triphenylphosphorinanone (44) was the major produt from

the P -Mihael reation, pure samples of eah isomer ould not be obtained.

Thus, all Mannih reations were performed with phosphorinanone samples

ontaining both 44 and 45.

∗Bis(hydroxymethyl)phenylphosphine is frequently used as a proxy for PhPH2.
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2.1.3 2,6-Dimethyl phosphorinanone system

To further inrease the substitution pattern around the phosphayles, phos-

phorinanone ompounds with methyl groups at the 2,6-positions as well

as 3,5-phenyl substituents were prepared using 2,4-dimethyl-1,5-diphenyl-1,4-

pentadien-3-one (46). The general proedure of Japp and Maitland68 was used

to prepare ompound 46 and is outlined in Sheme 2.3. In our hands, three

di�erent produts were obtained via this route, the strutures of whih were

eluidated by NMR spetrosopy. They inluded the desired dba derivative 46,

whih was produed in very low yields (17%), and ompounds 47 and 48. All

produts were white rystalline solids, but had very di�erent morpholgies: dba

derivative 46 formed as glistening �at plates, ompound 47 had the appearane

of a `�u�y' solid made up of very small needles, and �nally ompound 48 was

produed as long �ne needles.

Compound 47 was �rst reported by Otto and Ebner69 in 1976 and was

produed by the idential reation of -pyrone derivative 49 with KOH in

ethanol. The formation of ompound 48 as a by-produt was mentioned by
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Japp and Maitland in 1904 but the quantity obtained was too small for further

examination. Compound 48 was also noted later by Yates and o-workers70 in

1958 but no strutural information was given.

The P -Mihael addition reation of dba derivative 46 with t-butylphosphine

in pyridine was not suessful (Sheme 2.4). This was not surprising as

the same result was observed previously with phenylphosphine.59 However,

if phenylphosphine is onverted to bis(hydroxymethyl)phenylphosphine, then

reated with ompound 46, the desired 4-phenylphosphorinanones an be

formed.59 Thus, t-butylphosphine was onverted to ButP(CH2OH)2, whih

then was reated with 46. Many produts were formed, as shown by

a plethora of peaks in the 1H and 31P NMR spetra, whih ould not

be separated nor identi�ed. For this reason, the previously reported 4-

phenylphosphorinanones 50 and 51 were used instead.59 However, 100% pure

samples of eah phosphorinanone isomer ould not be obtained despite many

yles of rystallisations from ethanol. Subsequently, samples ontaining
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di�erent ratios of isomers 50 and 51 were used in the Mannih reations.

2.1.4 2,6-Diester phosphorinanone system

Finally, onsiderable suess had been ahieved with the use of 2,4-

di(arbomethoxy)-1,5-bis(p-dimethylaminophenyl)penta-1,4-dien-3-one (38)

as the aidi C−H omponent in the P -Mihael reation to prepare

phosphorinanone ompound 39 (Sheme 1.12).48 Thus, a similar syntheti

proedure was adopted using t-butylphosphine instead of phenylphosphine as

the phosphorus soure.

Compound 38 was synthesised via the ondensation of dimethyl 1,3-

aetonediarboxylate (52) with p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde (Sheme 2.5).

The P -Mihael addition reation of 38 and t-butylphosphine in pyridine at

room temperature produed phosphorinanones 53 and 54 in a 2:1 ratio based on

isolated yields. The keto tautomer of 54 is a diastereoisomer of phosphorinanone

53. Most of ompound 53 preipitated from the reation mixture as a white

solid, while isomer 54 remained in solution. Removal of solvent and several yles
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of rystallisation from hot methanol yielded 54 as air stable �ne white needles.

The �ltrate still ontained small amounts of 53 and 54 plus potentially other

diastereoisomers as evident from the signals in the 1H and 31P NMR spetra.

The isolation of the other isomers was not pratial as they were present in very

small amounts.

Phosphorinanone isomer 53 exists in the ketone form with normal IR

arbonyl strethes for a ketone at 1707 m� 1 and an ester at 1755 m� 1. The 1H

NMR spetrum of 53 in benzene-d6 was simple owing to the presene of a plane

of symmetry, while the 31P NMR spetrum showed one resonane at 13.0 ppm.

The methyl substituents in the dimethylaminophenyl and arbomethoxy groups

resonated at 2.91 and 3.51 ppm respetively. The pairs of equivalent protons
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H3/H5 and H2/H6 appeared as doublets of doublets at 3.59 and 3.97 ppm

respetively, eah with JHH oupling of 12.7 Hz. This large diaxial oupling

onstant indiates that the bulky arbomethoxy and dimethylaminophenyl

groups are in equatorial positions. Two doublets (JHH 8.5 Hz) were observed

at 6.62 and 7.21 ppm for the eight aromati protons in a ratio of 1:1, implying

that both of the aryl rings are rotating freely. A summary of the NMR data for

phosphorinanone isomer 53 is given in Tables 2.1 and 2.2 on page 34.

From previous onformational analysis work on six-membered phosphay-

les,61,71 the bulky But group on phosphorus is expeted to oupy an equatorial

position. Quin et al.71 showed that 1-R-phosphorinanes (R = CH3, C2H5,

i -C3H7, C6H5) gave a single 31P NMR signal at 300 K, but on lowering the

temperature, separate sharp signals for the axial-R and equatorial-R onformers

were observed. However, in the ase of 1-t-butylphosphorinane (55) only one

signal was observed over the entire temperature range (129-300 K) orresponding

to the equatorial onformer. Moreover, Pringle and o-authors found that the

But group in 4-t-butyl-3,5-diphenyl-4-phosphorinanone (56) also oupied an

equatorial position.61 The strong preferene of the But group for the equatorial

position may be attributed to its large size.

PBut

O

Ph

Ph

PBut

PSfrag replaements

55 56

As a result of keto-enol tautomerism, phosphorinanone isomer 54 was isolated

in the enol form. The IR spetrum showed a broad enoli OH streth at

3453 m� 1 and a group of bands at 1644, 1610 and 1519 m� 1 assoiated

with the arbonyl groups. In the 31P NMR spetrum, ompound 54 had a

signal at 6.0 ppm. Two non-equivalent methoxy (3.62 and 3.66 ppm) and
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dimethylamino (2.91 and 2.95 ppm) signals were observed in the 1H NMR

spetrum indiating asymmetry in isomer 54. The enoli proton resonated at

12.84 ppm and H3 was observed as a doublet at 4.28 ppm with JPH oupling of

5.9 Hz. Unfortunately, the signals for H5 and H6 overlapped to give a multiplet

entred at approximately 3.90 ppm (Figure 2.2). Thus, useful stereohemial

information from the magnitude of viinal and phosphorus ouplings for H5 and

H6 were instead obtained from a oupled HSQC spetrum.72�75

Figure 2.2. 1H NMR spetrum of phosphorinanone isomer 54 shown as an

expanded-sale display of the overlapping signal for H5 and H6,

CDCl3, 600 MHz.

A oupled HSQC experiment is performed in the absene of broadband

13C deoupling and with an extended aquisition time as ompared with a

regular HSQC. Extration of 1D traes from the oupled HSQC spetrum at

the arbon frequeny allows the observation of proton multiplets with high

resolution nearly equal to that of a onventional proton spetrum. The resolution

is further enhaned by the inreased aquisition time. The primary doublet

splitting is due to the large 1JCH oupling onstant as a result of oupling

to 13C nulei. Residual oupling onstants an also be measured from the

1D traes as seond-order e�ets aused by strong proton−proton oupling is

eliminated. In 1H NMR spetra, omplex oupling patterns result from strongly

oupled 1H−12C−12C−1H spin systems. In the oupled HSQC experiment

these strong ouplings are removed and only oupling from 1H−13C−12C−1H
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units are observed. Consequently, undistorted �rst-order multiplets are restored

from whih proton−proton and proton−phosphorus oupling onstants an be

extrated.

The 1D traes (Figure 2.3) from a oupled HSQC spetrum of phosphori-

nanone isomer 54 showed H5 as a doublet of doublets (JHH 11.4 Hz, JPH 6.3 Hz)

and H6 as a doublet with JHH of 12.4 Hz, indiating a diaxial arrangement.

Nothing an be said about the on�guration at C3 beause of the isolated

position of H3, and also as NOE experiments proved inonlusive. The signals

for the eight aromati protons overlapped to give four resonanes in a ratio of

3:3:1:1. This suggests that one of the dimethylaminophenyl rings is rotating

freely to give rise to two signals eah integrating for two protons, while the

other group is experiening restrited rotation resulting in four resonanes

integrating for one proton eah. Sine the on�guration at C5/C6 is diaxial,

the dimethylaminophenyl ring at position 5 is in an equatorial position and

would be free to rotate aording to a stereomodel of 54. By ontrast, the

other ring on the enol side of the moleule at position 3 would be restrited

in rotation if it is in an axial position and would give rise to four signals in

the 1H NMR spetrum. As this was the ase, the H3 proton must therefore be

in an equatorial position while the dimethylaminophenyl group is axial. Suh

on�guration at C3 is onsistent with the observation of two methyl signals for

the dimethylaminophenyl groups in phosphorinanone isomer 54. All attempts to

grow suitable rystals of ompound 54 for single rystal X -ray rystallography

failed. A boron addut was therefore made by reating 54 with borane�

dimethyl sul�de in THF. More than one site on 54 was boronated but the exat

struture ould not be determined by NMR and all rystallisation attempts were

unsuessful. The NMR data for phosphorinanone isomer 54 are ompiled in

Tables 2.1 and 2.2 on page 34.

NMR analysis of a sample ontaining phosphorinanone isomers 53 and
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Figure 2.3. Expanded-sale displays of 1D traes from a oupled HSQC

spetrum of phosphorinanone isomer 54 at the frequeny of the orresponding

arbon atoms for (a) H5 and (b) H6, CDCl3, 600 MHz.

54 also showed a omplete set of signals orresponding to a seond enoli

isomer (57) whih resonated at 17.5 ppm in the 31P NMR spetrum. The

dimethylaminophenyl and the arbomethoxy groups at positions 5 and 6 are

both equatorial beause a large diaxial oupling onstant of 12.7 Hz was observed

between H5 and H6. The H3 proton displayed no phosphorus oupling as it

resonated as a singlet at 4.13 ppm. Meanwhile, four signals in a ratio of 2:2:2:2

were observed for the aromati protons, suggesting free rotation for both of the

dimethylaminophenyl rings. To assign a moleular struture to the minor enoli

isomer 57, the on�guration at C3 is very important. Sine no restrited rotation

was observed for the aryl groups, the dimethylaminophenyl group at position 3
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must be equatorial. So far the substituent arrangement in isomer 57 is the same

as isomer 53. Considering that the enol tautomer of 53 was never observed,

for the enoli isomer 57 to be di�erent from 53, the But group on phosphorus

atom has to be in an axial position even though suh arrangement has not been

observed before. The 1H and 13C NMR parameters for phosphorinanone isomer

57 are summarised in Tables 2.1 and 2.2 respetively.
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Keto-enol tautomerism has also been observed in nitrogen76 and sulfur77

analogues of the phosphorinanones (Figure 2.4). Galvez et al.76 reported

a tautomer (58) and a on�gurational isomer (59) for piperidinone 60, a

key intermediate in the synthesis of bispidinones as new GABAB reeptor

antagonists. However, the authors o�er no evidene for the equilibrium between

piperidinones 58 and 59. Additionally, Chen and o-workers77 observed the

formation of 61 from the reation of the dibenzylideneaetone derivative 38

with H2S in onnetion with the synthesis of 4H-thiopyrans. The nitrogen and

sulfur enol isomers were isolated and haraterised but were not used in any

further reations.
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Table 2.1. 1H NMR data of phosphorinanone isomers 53, 54 and 57.y

Group 53 54 57

H2 3.97 (dd, 12.7 Hz, 5.4 Hz) − −

H3 3.59 (dd, 12.7 Hz, 5.9 Hz) 3.90 (m) 4.13 (s)

H5 3.59 (dd, 12.7 Hz, 5.9 Hz) 3.90 (m) 3.78 (dd, 12.6 Hz, 3.2 Hz)

H6 3.97 (dd, 12.7 Hz, 5.4 Hz) 4.28 (d, 5.9 Hz) 4.42 (dd, 12.6 Hz, 1.0 Hz)

OMe 3.51 (s) 3.62 (s) 3.58 (s)

3.66 (s) 3.61 (s)

NMe2 2.91 (s) 2.91 (br s) 2.90 (s)

2.95 (br s) 2.90 (s)

But 0.63 (d, 10.7 Hz) 0.52 (d, 11.6 Hz) 0.96 (d, 11.3 Hz)

OH − 12.84 (s) 13.13 (s)

ySpetra obtained in CDCl3. Chemial shifts in ppm. Multipliity and oupling onstants

given in parentheses.

Table 2.2. 13C NMR data of phosphorinanone isomers 53, 54 and 57.z

Group 53 54 57

C1 199.4 (d, 3.4 Hz) 168.3 (d, 6.2 Hz) 169.9 (s)

C2 65.4 (d, 15.8 Hz) 103.8 (d, 9.0 Hz) 99.9 (d, 2.8 Hz)

C3 42.3 (d, 19.7 Hz) 35.2 (d, 24.1 Hz) 34.5 (d, 13.5 Hz)

C5 42.3 (d, 19.7 Hz) 36.5 (d, 19.1 Hz) 34.3 (d, 21.3 Hz)

C6 65.4 (d, 15.8 Hz) 57.3 (d, 17.4 Hz) 48.1 (d, 2.0 Hz)

COO 168.2 (d, 10.6 Hz) 172.6 (d, 13.2 Hz) 172.6 (d, 6.7 Hz)

172.8 (d, 6.7 Hz) 173.1 (s)

OMe 52.1 (s) 52.6 (s) 52.0 (s)

52.4 (s) 52.0 (s)

NMe2 40.6 (s) 40.7 (br s) 40.0 (s)

40.8 (br s) 40.0 (s)

C(CH3)3 28.7 (d, 10.1 Hz) 27.6 (d, 12.3 Hz) 29.8 (d, 13.7 Hz)

C(CH3)3 30.9 (d, 20.6 Hz) 30.2 (d, 21.3 Hz) 31.7 (d, 30.9 Hz)

zSpetra obtained in CDCl3. Chemial shifts in ppm. Multipliity and oupling

onstants given in parentheses.
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Figure 2.4. Keto-enol tautomers of piperidinones and thiopyrans.

2.2 PN ligand synthesis

The four lasses of phosphorinanone ompounds were reated with di�erent

amines and aldehydes in the Mannih reation to synthesise biyli phosphorus-

nitrogen ligands. To onstrut the nitrogen-ontaining ring, two onseutive

Mannih reations (�rst inter- and then intramoleularly) are required at the

� -positions to the entral arbonyl group in the phosphorinanone ompounds.

2.2.1 4-Phenylphosphorinanone

The Mannih reation of 4-phenylphosphorinanone (42) with formaldehyde

in ethanol was attempted with three di�erent amines, namely methylamine,

ylohexylamine and benzylamine (Sheme 2.6). Numerous produts were

formed as indiated by the number of signals in the 31P NMR spetrum.
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Extensive NMR analyses yielded no useful information on whether PN biyli

ompounds were produed in these reations.

XP OPh
2CH2O / RNH2

EtOH,
P OPh N R

R = Me, Cy, Bz

PSfrag replaements
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2.2.2 3,5-Diphenyl phosphorinanones

Samples ontaining predominantly the asymmetri phosphorinanone isomer 44

were subjeted to typial Mannih reation onditions using methylamine and

formaldehyde in boiling ethanol (Table 2.3). Many produts were obtained from

the reations as shown by the plethora of signals in the 31P NMR spetrum.

Changing the reatants gave similar results, exept for t-butylamine whih

did not reat at all, probably due to steri reasons. All e�orts were made to

purify the produts, inluding the use of olumn hromatography, and extensive

NMR analyses were performed on the mixture of produts but no reasonable

onlusions ould be drawn about the synthesis of biyli PN ligands.

2.2.3 2,6-Dimethyl phosphorinanones

The synthesis of PN ompounds from phosphorinanone isomers 50 and 51 was

attempted. A summary of all Mannih reation onditions used are ompiled

in Table 2.4. No reation was observed between the phosphorinanones and

methylamine and formaldehyde in ethanol for di�erent reation times. Addition

of either aid or base (as the Mannih reation an be done under aidi or basi

onditions) resulted in the isomerisation of the asymmetri isomer 50 into 51.

The use of di�erent amines, aldehydes and solvents was also unsuessful, as was
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Table 2.3. Summary of Mannih reation onditions of 3,5-diphenyl

phosphorinanone isomers 44 and 45.

X
P

O

Ph Ph

Ph

Amine, aldehyde

Solvent
P O

Ph

Ph

Ph N R

Amine Aldehyde Solvent Temp Time Result

MeNH2 CH2O EtOH re�ux 24 hr Unidenti�able produts

ButNH2 CH2O EtOH re�ux 43 hr No reation

PhCH2NH2 CH2O EtOH re�ux 43 hr Unidenti�able produts

CyNH2 CH2O EtOH re�ux 24 hr Unidenti�able produts

CH3CO2NH4 anisaldehyde EtOH re�ux 24 hr Unidenti�able produts

MeNH2 CH2O MeCN re�ux 24 hr Unidenti�able produts

MeNH2 CH2O MeOH re�ux 24 hr Unidenti�able produts

the attempted reation under mirowave onditions. In view of these results, a

double Mannih reation was perhaps not feasible with this phosphorinanone

system. Thus, a single Mannih reation was attempted with Me2NH and its

hydrohloride salt but neither produed the desired produts.

The outome from the Mannih reations of the dimethyl phosphorinanones

was surprising as analogous bispidinone ompounds with methyl substituents

at the � -positions to the entral arbonyl group have been reported.31,32 Suh

bispidinones were prepared by the Mannih ondensation reation with the

aldehyde, ketone and amine omponents present in the reation mixture in a 4:1:2

ratio. However the yields were very low, never exeeding 18%. This suggests

that diethyl ketone is not e�etive as the ketoni substrate in these syntheses.

The methyl groups ould be deativating the � -positions to the arbonyl group,

hene disfavouring a double Mannih reation. Further support for suh a

hypothesis ame from work published by Omarov and o-workers.78 They report

the suessful ondensation of 3,5-diphenylpiperidinone (62) and 2-methyl-

3,5-diphenylpiperidinone (63) to the orresponding bispidinone ompounds,
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Table 2.4. Summary of Mannih reation onditions of 2,6-dimethyl phosphorinanone isomers 50 and 51.

X
P

O

MeMe

Ph Ph

Ph

Amine, aldehyde

Solvent
P O

Me

MePh

Ph

Ph N R

Amine Aldehyde Solvent Temp Time Other reatants Result

MeNH2 CH2O EtOH re�ux 12 hr − No reation

MeNH2 CH2O EtOH re�ux 24 hr − No reation

MeNH2 CH2O EtOH re�ux 4 days − No reation

MeNH2 CH2O EtOH re�ux 5 hr aeti aid Isomerisation of SM*

MeNH2 CH2O EtOH re�ux 24 hr aeti aid Isomerisation of SM

MeNH2 CH2O EtOH re�ux 24 hr NaOEt Isomerisation of SM

MeNH2 CH2O MeCN re�ux 18 hr TsOHy No reation

MeNH2 CH2O MeCN re�ux 18 hr piperidine Isomerisation of SM

PhCH2NH2 PhCHO EtOH re�ux 24 hr − No reation

PhCH2NH2 PhCHO EtOH mirowave, 80 �C 10 min − No reation

PhCH2NH2 CH2O THF RT 20 hr − No reation

CH3CH2NH2 CH2O THF RT 18 hr NaOEt Isomerisation of SM

CH3CO2NH4 anisaldehyde EtOH re�ux 24 hr − No reation

Me2NH CH2O EtOH re�ux 24 hr − No reation

Me2NH �HCl CH2O EtOH re�ux 24 hr HCl Isomerisation of SM

*Starting Material.

yp-Toluenesulfoni aid.

3
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although the rate of ondensation of 63 was muh slower than 62, but 2,6-

dimethyl-3,5-diphenylpiperidinone (64) did not reat at all (Sheme 2.7). These

observations suggest that a double Mannih reation using diethyl ketone an

be performed if the synthesis is arried out in one pot. However, the Mannih

reation is unsuessful when 2,6-dimethyl piperidinones are used as the starting

materials. As the results from this projet have shown, the same is true for

phosphorinanone isomers 50 and 51.

N
H

O

PhPh

N
H

O

PhPh

Me

N
H

O

PhPh

MeMe

PhCHO, CH3COONH4

EtOH, reflux, 6 hr
HN O

Ph

Ph

NH

Ph

Ph

PhCHO, CH3COONH4

EtOH, reflux, 7 days
HN O

Ph

Ph

NH

Ph

PhMe

PhCHO, CH3COONH4

EtOH, reflux
No Reaction

PSfrag replaements

62

63

64

Sheme 2.7

To investigate the degree of reativity of the � -positions to the entral

arbonyl group in the dimethyl phosphorinanone isomers, a series of small

sale exhange experiments were performed using samples ontaining mainly

the symmetrial isomer 51 to obtain simpler NMR spetra (Table 2.5). Sine

basi amines are used in Mannih reations, a H/D exhange experiment was

arried out in MeOH-d4 in the presene of diisopropylamine as it has a muh
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higher boiling point than methylamine. No deuterium exhange was observed

at the �-positions. In light of this result, it is not so surprising that a omplex

double Mannih reation was never observed with isomers 50 and 51.

The H/D exhange was suessful when performed in the presene of a strong

base suh as NaOMe. In the 1H NMR spetrum, the two methyl substituents in

phosphorinanone isomer 51 normally resonate as doublets due to oupling to the

�-protons, but after the exhange only a singlet at 0.88 ppm was observed. The

� -protons, whih usually appear as a doublet of doublets due to oupling to the

�-protons as well as phosphorus, now resonated as only a doublet at 2.99 ppm.

Following the suess of the H/D exhange in the presene of NaOMe, a larger

eletrophile was used. The H/Me exhange reations resulted in the formation

of several unidenti�ed produts. However, performing a similar experiment in

CDCl3 at room temperature without any base produed a phosphonium ion as

methylation had ourred on the phosphorus atom. The 1H NMR spetrum

of the phosphonium ion showed an extra doublet at 2.62 ppm (JPH 12.5 Hz),

while the 31P NMR spetrum showed that the phosphorus atom in 51 was

very deshielded as its signal shifted from 0.70 to 26.0 ppm. Formation of

the phosphonium ion indiates that the phosphorus atom is nuleophili and

is ompeting with the enol form of 51 for the methyl eletrophile. Finally,

some exhange experiments were done under aidi onditions. The presene

of sulfuri aid also resulted in the formation of many produts that were not

identi�ed.

2.2.4 2,6-Diester phosphorinanones

Mannih reation of phosphorinanone isomer 53

The Mannih reation of phosphorinanone isomer 53 with methylamine and two

equivalents of formaldehyde in ethanol produed a biyli phosphorus-nitrogen

ompound (65) in good yields (Sheme 2.8). The PN ompound rystallised out
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Table 2.5. Summary of exhange experiments at the � -positions of 2,6-dimethyl phosphorinanone isomer 51.

P

O

MeMe

Ph Ph

Ph

P

O
MeMe

Ph Ph

Ph

EE
Electrophile

Solvent

Eletrophile Solvent Temp Time Other reatants Result

D MeOH−d4 re�ux 15 min − No exhange

D MeOH−d4 re�ux 15 min (Me2CH)2NH No exhange

D MeOH−d4 re�ux 24 hr (Me2CH)2NH No exhange

D MeOH−d4 re�ux 15 min NaOMe Exhange at α-positions

CH3/CH3I MeOH re�ux 30 min NaOMe Unidenti�able produts

CH3/CH3I MeOH re�ux 1 hr NaOMe Unidenti�able produts

CH3/CH3I MeOH re�ux 4 hr NaOMe Unidenti�able produts

CH3/CH3I MeOH re�ux 24 hr NaOMe Unidenti�able produts

CH3/CH3I CDCl3 RT 24 hr − Methylation on phosphorus

− CDCl3 RT 15 min H2SO4 (1 drop) Unidenti�able produts

D MeOH-d4 re�ux 15 min H2SO4 (1 drop) Unidenti�able produts

D MeOH-d4 re�ux 15 min H2SO4 (10 drops) Unidenti�able produts

4
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of the reation mixture as white needles upon ooling and was air stable.

2
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53 65

Sheme 2.8

The 1H NMR spetrum of 65 in benzene-d6 showed only half of the

signals expeted for this PN ompound, implying symmetrial positions for the

arbomethoxy and dimethylaminophenyl substituents, and for H6/8 and H2/4.

Four broad doublets between 6 and 9 ppm were observed indiating that the

phenyl protons are magnetially inequivlant as a result of restrited rotation

about the C�C bond. This was on�rmed by variable temperature 1H NMR

experiments ranging from 20 to 70 �C (Figure 2.5). The signals of the meta-

protons between 6 and 7 ppm gradually ollapsed and oalesed at 60 �C, whereas

the ortho-proton signals required higher temperatures to reah oalesene. The

31P NMR spetrum showed a single peak at 8.4 ppm, and the IR spetrum was

dominated by two arbonyl strethes at 1712 and 1733 m�1 orresponding to

the ketone and ester groups respetively.

Crystals of PN ompound 65 were grown by the slow evaporation of a

C6D6 solution and the X -ray rystal struture was determined (Figure 2.6).

The solid state rystal struture shows a perfet mirror symmetrial hair-

hair onformation with the arbomethoxy, dimethylaminophenyl, Me and But

substituents in equatorial sites (Figure 2.7(a)). This onformation is favourable

as the ligand is set up for metal omplexation via both donor atoms to form

a stable triyli quasi-adamantane struture. The 6,8-dimethylaminophenyl

groups are onstrained by the biyli framework to be in lose proximity to
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Figure 2.5. Variable temperature 1H NMR spetra of PN ompound 65

shown as expanded-sale display of the aromati region, ortho-protons (H),

meta-protons (H), C6D6, 300 MHz.

C15

N3
C18 O4

C13
C20

O1C8 C5

C6
P1

O2

C16

C22

C23

N11

C21

C14

C19C7

C12

C10

C17

C9

Figure 2.6. ORTEP diagram of PN ompound 65 (30% thermal ellipsoids).

Hydrogen atoms omitted for larity.
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the metal (Figure 2.7(b)). This ould lead to unusual oordination hemistry.

Furthermore, the X -ray rystal struture also shows the unique out-of-plane

protetion that would be provided by the dimethylaminophenyl groups for

oordinated metals. The rystallographi dimensions of PN ompound 65

are very similar to its phenyl analogue 37.48 For example, the intramoleular

distane between the phosphorus and nitrogen donor atoms is 2.9 Å in both

PN ompounds. This distane is also the same as the average NN distane in

bispidinone ompounds.33 Some seleted bond lengths and angles are given in

Table 2.6, and the rystallographi parameters are summarised in Table 2.7.

Mannih reation of phosphorinanone isomer 54

The Mannih reation of the enol phosphorinanone isomer 54 with formaldehyde

and methylamine in ethanol gave highly unexpeted results (Sheme 2.9).

Removal of ethanol and washing the resulting yellow residue with diethyl ether

several times yielded the symmetrial PN ompound 65 (26%). The ether wash

still ontained small amounts of 65. Taking the ether wash to dryness and

washing the residue with hexane suessfully separated the other produts. The

hexane-insoluble solid was identi�ed as a new six-membered phosphorus-nitrogen

ompound (66) produed in very small yields (13%) and ontaminated with

ompound 65. Although PN ompound 66 is air stable, the use of �ash olumn

hromatography for its puri�ation was not suessful as it deomposed on the

olumn. It ould, however, be further puri�ed by washing several times with

small volumes of ethyl aetate whih dissolved most of PN ompound 65 along

with small amounts of 66. The hexane wash ontained the E/Z (67) isomers of

3-(p-dimethylaminophenyl)methyl-2-propenoate (37%), with the E isomer being

dominant.

PN ompound 66 was haraterised by IR and NMR spetrosopy and mass

spetrometry. Elemental analysis ould not be performed due to ontamination
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(a) (b)

Figure 2.7. Di�erent views of PN ompound 65 as determined by X -ray

di�ration. The moleule lies on a rystallographi mirror plane through P, N

and the entral arbonyl group.

Table 2.6. Seleted bond distanes (Å) and angles (�) for PN ompound 65.

Bond distanes (Å) Bond angles (�)

P1−C6 1.878(2) C6−P1−C16 100.8(1)

P1−C16 1.907(2) C5−C6−P1 114.0(1)

C6−C12 1.513(2) C12−C6−P1 111.7(1)

C5−C6 1.572(2) C8−C5−C6 110.9(1)

C5−C8 1.529(2) C8−C5−C18 105.5(1)

C5−C13 1.533(2) C13−C5−C18 108.7(1)

C5−C18 1.545(2) C13−C5−C6 109.7(1)

N3−C15 1.458(3) N3−C18−C5 109.1(1)

N3−C18 1.456(2) C15−N3−C18 111.8(1)

O2−C8 1.211(3) C12−C6−C5 112.0(1)
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Table 2.7. Crystallographi data of PN ompound 65.

Empirial formula C32H44N3O5P

Formula weight 581.67

Crystal system Orthorhombi

Spae group Pnma

a/Å 12.631(1)

b/Å 22.509(2)

/Å 10.961(1)

α=� = /� 90

V/Å3 3116.0

Z 4

Cell determination re�etions 6817

Cell determination range, �min −−! �max/
� 2.46 −−! 25.13

Temperature/K 93(2)

Radiation type Mo Kα

Radiation (� )/Å 0.71073

Crystal size/ mm 0.70 x 0.40 x 0.20

Dcalc/g m�3 1.240

F(000) 1248

� = mm�1 0.132

Tmax, Tmin 1.000, 0.881

Re�etions olleted 14215, Requiv = 0.0216

Index range h -15 −−! 14

Index range k -26 −−! 17

Index range l -12 −−! 13

� range/� 2.46 −−! 25.17

Independent re�etions 2868

Re�etions [I > 2� (I )℄ 2497

Restraints/parameters 0/286

GOF 0.822

R1 [I > 2� (I )℄ 0.038

wR2 [I > 2� (I )℄ 0.15

R1 [all data℄ 0.045

wR2 [all data℄ 0.18
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54

65 66 67

Sheme 2.9

with 65, but HRESIMS analysis on�rmed the moleular formula of ompound

66. The IR spetrum of 66 showed a arbonyl streth at 1744 m� 1 and an

amide streth at 1655 m� 1. The phosphorus atom in 66 resonated at -3.5 ppm

in the 31P NMR spetrum in CDCl3. In the 1H NMR spetrum, the axial and

equatorial protons of the CH2 group eah appeared as a doublet of doublets at

2.84 and 3.03 ppm with JHH of 14.5 Hz. The phosphorus oupling onstants were

vastly di�erent between the two protons; 18.0 Hz for proton at 3.03 ppm and

only 2.6 Hz for its geminal partner. The protons in positions 5 and 6 were in a

diaxial arrangement with a JHH of 12.8 Hz indiating that the arbomethoxy and

dimethylaminophenyl groups are in equatorial positions. The t-butyl group is

expeted to oupy an equatorial position for reasons disussed in Setion 2.1.4.

The preferred orientation of the N-methyl substituent should also be equatorial
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sine its 13C hemial shift (36.6 ppm) is in agreement with equatorial disposition

of N-substituents in piperidinone rings.76

The results obtained from the Mannih reation of phosphorinanone isomer

54 are abstruse. Firstly, the use of an asymmetri phosphorinanone suh

as isomer 54 in the Mannih reation was hoped to produe an asymmetri

PN ompound. As this was not the ase, formation of the symmetri PN

ompound 65 implies that some sort of isomerisation about the stereogeni

entres in phosphorinanone 54 had taken plae during the double Mannih

reation. Seondly, formation of ompound 66 suggests that a side reation

was ourring under the Mannih onditions, whih had not been observed

before. Thirdly, the observation of the E/Z isomers of ompound 67 ould be the

result of the side reation, or perhaps the result of the omplete deomposition

of phosphorinanone 54 under suh reation onditions. Consequently, the

behaviour of phosphorinanone isomer 54 under the Mannih onditions used

is very di�ult to understand.

2.3 Conluding remarks

The synthesis of biyli phosphorus-nitrogen ompounds via the Mannih

ondensation reation of a phosphorinanone, an amine and two equivalents of

an aldehyde proved to be hallenging. The nature of the substituents at the

� -positions to the entral arbonyl group in the phosphorinanone ompounds

had a great e�et on the suess of the double Mannih reation. This was

demonstrated by the 2,6-diester phosphorinanone system, from whih the only

PN biyli ompound was produed. The eletron-withdrawing ester groups

enhaned the aidi harater of the � -CH protons, and also resonane stabilised

the enol form of the phosphorinanones. The presene of methyl substituents

at the � -positions was detrimental to the suess of the Mannih reation, as
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illustrated by the 2,6-dimethyl phosphorinanone system. The lak of reativity

an be attributed to the eletron-donating nature of the methyl groups and

their inability to stabilise the enol form of the phosphorianones. The remaining

3,5-diphenyl and 4-phenyl phosphorinanone systems had no � -substituents, but

asertaining whether the synthesis of any biyli PN ompounds had been

ahieved was still di�ult. Overall, these results suggest that a ombination

of steri and eletroni fators govern the suess of a double Mannih reation

in the di�erent phosphorinanone systems examined in this projet.

The newly synthesised biyli PN ompound 65 adopted a rigid hair-hair

onformation both in solution and the solid state. This strutural feature presets

a bidentate apability and ensures that the nitrogen donor group remains in lose

proximity to the metal entre in non-helating situations. The oordination

hemistry of the novel PN ligand will be explored with transition metals.
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Chapter 3

Transition Metal Complexes of

Phosphorus-Nitrogen Ligands

The oordination hemistry of the phosphorus nitrogen ligand 7-t-butyl-1,5-

di(arbomethoxy)-6,8-bis(p -dimethylaminophenyl)-3-methyl-3-aza-7-phospha-

biylo[3.3.1℄nonan-9-one (65) was explored extensively through a series of

omplexation reations with rhodium, palladium and platinum metal preursors.

The PN ligand is apable of helating to the metal entres by binding through

both donor atoms, or it an oordinate via only the phosphorus atom depending

on the nature of the metal and the anillary ligands. All reations were studied

by NMR spetrosopy, and where feasible the X -ray rystal strutures were

determined.

3.1 Metal(II) omplexes

Platinum methyl ompound

Metal alkyls onstitute some of the earliest examples of organometalli om-

plexes. They are of intrinsi importane in atalysis as they represent key

intermediates in many atalyti reations involving hydroarbons and transition
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metals.79

The reation of the PN ligand 65 with [PtMe2(1,5-hexadiene)℄ in benzene

at room temperature resulted in the quantitative formation of the square

planar omplex [PtMe2(65)℄ (68) as an o�-white solid (Sheme 3.1). Two

arbonyl strethes were observed in the IR spetrum at 1743 and 1721 m� 1,

orresponding to the ketone and ester groups respetively. These values are

slightly higher than the orresponding values in the ligand itself.
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65 68

Sheme 3.1

The 1HNMR spetrum of omplex 68 showed half the expeted signals for the

oordinated PN ligand 65, indiating that it has retained its plane of symmetry

upon omplexation to platinum. Restrited rotation of the aryl rings was still

observed as it resulted in four aromati resonanes in the 1H NMR spetrum.

This was the ase in all the oordination ompounds of PN ligand 65.

The most dramati hange in the 1H NMR spetrum of PN ligand 65 upon

omplexation was the pronouned down�eld shift of one set of the ortho-protons

of the dimethylaminophenyl groups. The ortho-protons shifted from 8.17 ppm

in the free ligand to 10.32 ppm in omplex 68. This e�et was attributed to the

lose proximity of the ortho-protons to the metal entre. The ortho-protons of

the other set were less a�eted by the metal as they resonated at 7.04 ppm (f.

7.27 ppm in the free ligand). Complex 68 had a 31P signal at 26.6 ppm with a

relatively small JPtP of 1882 Hz, indiating that the phosphorus nuleus is trans

to a ligand with a strong trans-in�uene, i.e. a methyl group.

The NMR signals for the methyl groups were di�erentiated as a result of
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being trans to the di�erent donor atoms: the methyl group trans to phosphorus

resonated as a doublet at 1.38 ppm (JPH 7.4 Hz) with platinum oupling of

65 Hz, whereas the is methyl appeared as a doublet at 1.59 ppm (JPH 6.7 Hz)

but with a slightly larger oupling to platinum (JPtH 92 Hz). The e�ets of the

inherently di�erent donor atoms on the respetive trans-positions on the metal

were more pronouned in the 13C NMR hemial shifts of the methyl groups:

the methyl trans to phosphorus appeared as a doublet at 13.7 ppm with a very

large phosphorus oupling onstant of 112.6 Hz and JPtP of 711 Hz, whereas the

methyl group trans to nitrogen was observed at -23.0 ppm with a small JPC of

3.8 Hz, but a larger platinum oupling onstant of 782 Hz. Therefore, the NMR

data strongly suggests that PN ligand 65 is bonded to platinum via both donor

atoms in omplex 68 as the two methyl groups are in very distint hemial

environments. This in turn implies that PN ligand 65 has maintained its hair-

hair onformation upon metal oordination and that no dynami proesses are

ourring in solution at room temperature.

Palladium hloro ompound

Halide ligands are ubiquitous in oordination hemistry. Transition metal halide

omplexes are important both in atalysis and as syntheti preursors for the

onstrution of new moleules. Some halide omplexes also have mediinal

appliations, for example the anti-aner drug isplatin (is-[PtCl2(NH3)2℄).
80

Treatment of [PdCl2(NCMe)2℄ with PN ligand 65 in dihloromethane

a�orded the omplex [PdCl2(65)℄ (69) in good yield (Sheme 3.2). The 1H

NMR spetrum of 69 showed half a set of signals for PN ligand 65 indiating a

plane of symmetry, with a pronouned down�eld shift of one set of the aromati

ortho-protons to 9.70 ppm due to lose proximity to the palladium metal entre.

The IR spetrum showed two arbonyl strethes at 1744 and 1728 m� 1, and

the phosphorus atom resonated at 27.0 ppm in the 31P NMR spetrum.
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65 69

Sheme 3.2

The rystal struture of 69 was determined from rystals obtained by

the slow di�usion of diethyl ether into a dihloromethane-benzene solution

(Figure 3.1). Some bond lengths and angles are summarised in Table 3.1 and

other rystallographi parameters are ompiled in Table 3.2. The struture shows

a square planar omplex (Figure 3.2) and a perfetly symmetrial PN ligand,

whih supports the evidene from the 1H NMR spetrum. It also shows the out-

of-plane protetion for the metal entre provided by the dimethylaminophenyl

groups. The e�et of the di�erent donor atoms on the respetive trans-positions

on the metal is very evident in the Pd−Cl bond lengths. The Pd−Cl bond trans

to phosphorus (2.361(3) Å) is omparatively longer than the Pd−Cl bond trans

to nitrogen (2.269(3) Å). The degree of ligand rigidity and preorganisation is

retained upon omplexation to the palladium metal as the distane between the

phosphorus and nitrogen donor atoms is 3.0 Å, whih is very similar to the free

ligand (f. 2.9 Å).

In addition to the formation of omplex 69, a minor omplex 70 was also

observed in solution. Based on peak intensity in the 31P NMR spetrum,

the minor omplex formed in a 1:3 ratio to omplex 69 and exhibited similar

NMR features. For example, the 31P NMR signal was observed at 25.2 ppm

ompared to 27.0 ppm for omplex 69. One signi�ant di�erene between

the two omplexes was found in the 13C NMR spetrum: no arbonyl signal

for 70 was apparent, and a peak at 94.5 ppm was observed instead. HMBC
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Figure 3.1. ORTEP diagram of [PdCl2(65)℄ omplex (69) (30% thermal

ellipsoids). Hydrogen atoms omitted for larity.

Table 3.1. Seleted bond distanes (Å) and angles (�) for omplex

[PdCl2(65)℄ (69).

Bond distanes (Å) Bond angles (�)

Pd1−Cl1 2.361(3) P1−Pd1−N1 86.1(2)

Pd1−Cl2 2.269(3) Cl1−Pd1−Cl2 86.3(1)

Pd1−N1 2.142(6) P1−Pd1−Cl1 171.8(1)

Pd1−P1 2.238(2) P1−Pd1−Cl2 93.0(1)

P1−C2 1.853(7) N1−Pd1−Cl1 95.5(2)

N1−C15 1.48(1) N1−Pd1−Cl2 173.3(1)

C15−C4 1.52(1) C2−P1−C2 101.9(3)

C2−C4 1.54(1) C15−N1−C15 111.2(6)

C4−C7 1.54(1) C4−C7−C4 112.5(7)

C7−O2 1.18(1)
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Table 3.2. Crystallographi data of omplex [PdCl2(65)℄ (69).

Empirial formula C32H44N3O5PCl2Pd

Formula weight 758.97

Crystal system Trilini

Spae group P	1

a/Å 10.453(1)

b/Å 12.746(1)

/Å 17.665(2)

α/� 70.026(3)

� /� 84.257(3)

 /� 70.217(3)

V/Å3 2081.3

Z 2

Cell determination re�etions 7938

Cell determination range, �min −−! �max/
� 2.26 −−! 30.49

Temperature/K 131(2)

Radiation type Mo Kα

Radiation (� )/Å 0.71073

Crystal size/ mm 0.75 x 0.75 x 0.28

Dcalc/g m�3 1.211

F(000) 784

� = mm�1 0.65

Tmax, Tmin 1.000, 0.667

Re�etions olleted 14667, Requiv = 0.0334

Index range h -14 −−! 14

Index range k -18 −−! 14

Index range l -24 −−! 24

� range/� 1.80 −−! 30.60

Independent re�etions 10441

Re�etions [I > 2� (I )℄ 6768

Restraints/parameters 0/407

GOF 1.436

R1 [I > 2� (I )℄ 0.12

wR2 [I > 2� (I )℄ 0.32

R1 [all data℄ 0.18

wR2 [all data℄ 0.35
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(a) (b)

Figure 3.2. Di�erent views of omplex [PdCl2(65)℄ (69) as determined by

X -ray di�ration.

orrelations to this arbon atom were observed from two signals in the 1H

NMR spetrum in CDCl3: from 6.56 ppm (overlapping with the meta-aromati

protons) and a sharp singlet at 6.64 ppm. The two 1H NMR signals laked

diret C−H orrelations in the 1H−13C HSQC spetrum, indiating that they

were bound to a heteroatom. Further HMBC orrelations were observed from

the new 1H NMR resonanes to the quaternary � -arbon atom at 57.5 ppm. A

third HMBC orrelation was also observed from the resonane at 6.64 ppm to

the ester arbonyl groups at 170.9 ppm. These NMR results indiate that the

entral arbonyl group in ligand 65 had been hydrated to a geminal diol upon

omplexation to palladium to produe the hydrated minor omplex 70. The 13C

resonane at 94.5 ppm orresponds to the hydrated arbon atom and the two

1H NMR signals at 6.56 and 6.64 ppm are the hydroxyli protons (Figure 3.3).

The two OH groups are expeted to be in di�erent hemial environments, and

the hydroxyli protons have the possibility of hydrogen bonding to the ester

arbonyl groups to form stable six-membered rings. The IR spetrum of omplex

70 further supported the presene of the hydroxyl groups as a broad OH peak

was observed at 3423 m� 1.

To further on�rm the presene of the hydroxyl groups, a drop of D2O
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[PdCl2(65)℄ (70). Correlations from only the OH proton at 6.64 ppm are

shown for larity.

was added to a NMR sample ontaining both the ketone and hydrate forms

of [PdCl2(65)℄ and the 1H NMR spetrum was reorded (Figure 3.4). The

spetrum showed the disappearane of the sharp peak at 6.64 ppm, while small

hanges were noted for the overlapping signals at 6.56 ppm. This experiment

demonstrated the exhangeability of the two hydroxyli protons with deuterium

ions, and hene their disappearane from the 1H NMR spetrum.

Formation of the hydrated omplex 70 was surprising as the reation and

all manipulations were done under an inert atmosphere using freshly distilled

solvents. The volume of water required to hydrate one third of 100 mg of

[PdCl2(65)℄ was alulated to be 0.8 µL, whih equates to 0.013% in 6 m3

of CH2Cl2. Suh a small volume of water ould still be present in the distilled

solvent or on the surfae of the glassware being used. The ketone and hydrate

omplexes were separable in the solid state as the rystal seleted for X -ray

rystallography onsisted only of ketone moleules. However, no rystals of the

hydrate were isolated.

To study the relationship between the ketone (69) and hydrate (70) forms

of [PdCl2(65)℄, a NMR experiment was arried out in whih water was added to

a NMR sample ontaining both omplexes. The 3:1 ketone to hydrate ratio did
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Figure 3.4. 1H NMR spetra of the ketone (69) and hydrate (70) forms of

[PdCl2(65)℄ omplex, shown as expanded-sale displays of the aromati

regions, CDCl3, 600 MHz: (a) experimental spetrum; (b) with D2O.

not hange, suggesting that the two omplexes are not in equilibrium.

Hydrate formation upon omplexation to metal ions is well known in

bispidinone oordination hemistry. Numerous examples of palladium, platinum

and �rst-row transition metal omplexes ontaining bispidinone ligands in whih

the entral arbonyl group has been hydrated to the orresponding geminal diol

have been reported.31�33 In addition, if the omplexation reation is arried out

in methanoli solutions then the arbonyl group is onverted into a hemiaetal

(MeO−C−OH) funtionality.81,82 Hydration of oordinated bispidinone ligands

is generally observed if the omplexation reations are not performed under

stritly water-free onditions. Furthermore, hydration only seems to our for
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bispidinone ligands with ester substituents at the � -positions to the arbonyl

group. Bispidinone ligands with Ph, SPh and Me groups at the � -positions form

only the keto-omplexes. This observation is very apparent from studies by

Comba et al.,33 but is somewhat ambiguous from results published by Blak and

o-workers.31 The latter reported twelve bispidinone omplexes, half of whih

ontain varying amounts of water that is treated as water of rystallisation. As

no rystal strutures or 13C NMR data are given for the omplexes in question,

the nature of the interation between water and the bispidinone omplexes is

di�ult to determine.

Sine free bispidinone ligands do not undergo voluntary hydration, metal

oordination must onsiderably enhane the reativity of the arbonyl group.

This might involve an inrease of the eletron de�it at the arbonyl arbon

atom via an indutive e�et. If this is the ase, then the nuleophili addition of

water to the arbonyl arbon atom followed by a series of proton transfers would

result in the formation of the geminal diol.63 Furthermore, the presene of ester

substituents at the � -positions to the arbonyl group would further stabilise the

OH groups through hydrogen bonding. Thus, trae amounts of water in the

reation medium or on the surfae of glassware ould lead to the formation of

hydrated omplexes. Hydration of the bispidinone ketone group appears to have

negligible e�et both experimentally and omputationally on the geometry and,

more importantly, the eletroni struture and relative energies of the resultant

metal omplexes.33,83

As no hydration of the entral arbonyl group in the free PN ligand 65

has been observed, formation of the hydrated omplex 70 ould be attributed

to similar reasons as for the hydrated bispidinone omplexes. Interestingly,

omplete hydration of bispidinone ligands ours upon metal omplexation,

whereas only a third of the PN ligand was hydrated to form omplex 70.
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3.2 Rhodium omplexes

Rhodium ontaining ompounds are important in homogeneous atalysis. Ex-

amples of Rh(I) atalysts inlude Wilkinson's atalyst, [RhCl(PPh3)3℄, for the

hydrogenation of unhindered alkenes, and rhodium omplexes bearing hiral

phosphine ligands for asymmetri hydrogenation reations.84 The oordination

hemistry of PN ligand 65 with Rh(I) was studied as rhodium has many

similarities to platinum and palladium.

The addition of the PN ligand 65 to [Rh(µ−Cl)(od)℄2 in dihloromethane

in a 2:1 ratio at room temperature resulted in no reation (Sheme 3.3),

but abstration of the hloride ions with AgSbF6 a�orded the four-oordinate

omplex [Rh(od)(65)℄SbF6 (71). The 31P NMR spetrum of 71 showed a

doublet at 21.9 ppm due to rhodium oupling (JRhP 149.4 Hz). The PN ligand

retained its plane of symmetry upon omplexation as evident by the simple

1H NMR spetrum and the down�eld shift of one set of the ortho-protons to

9.72 ppm. The COD NMR resonanes re�eted the rigidity of the PN ligand

and the asymmetry imposed by the di�erent donor atoms on the metal entre

as two sets of COD−CH signals were observed. The CH protons resonated as

doublets at 4.54 (JPH 2.4 Hz) and 5.68 ppm (JPH 2.6 Hz), while the respetive

arbon atoms appeared at 73.5 (d, J 11.3 Hz) and 105.1 ppm (JPC + JRhC

14.9 Hz). The latter 13C NMR signal at 105.1 ppm was an apparent triplet due

to the overlap of two doublets from whih the exat magnitude of eah oupling

onstant was di�ult to determine, hene the sum of the two oupling onstants

is reported. Sine both phosphorus and rhodium nulei are NMR ative (I =

1/2), the ouplings exhibited by the COD−CH 13C NMR resonanes are not

distinguishable as they ould be due to either nulide.

The COD NMR data are onsistent with 71 being a four-oordinate Rh(I)

omplex ontaining a bidentate phosphorus-nitrogen ligand.23 Comparison may

be made with the PTN ligand 10 as it has a similar arbon framework
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to PN ligand 65. PTN forms the omplexes [RhCl(od)(PTN)℄ (15) and

[Rh(od)(PTN)℄BArF4 (72) (BAr
F
4 = B[3,5-(CF3)2C6H3℄4) (Sheme 3.4).23 The

formation of the monodentate PTN omplex 15 is possible due to the onsider-

ably smaller size of the PTN ligand ompared with PN ligand 65. As in omplex

71, one set of the COD−CH groups in the PTN omplex 72 was also shifted

up�eld to 3.56 ppm (�C 71.0 ppm), while the other group resonated at 5.30 ppm

(�C 109.1 ppm). The up�eld hemial shifts in omplex 72 were attributed to the

ring urrent generated by the �-system of the phenyl substituent on phosphorus

resulting in shielding of one of the COD−CH groups. However, this explanation

annot be valid for PN omplex 71 as there is no phenyl group on the phosphorus

donor atom. A more plausible explanation for the disparity in the hemial shifts

of the two COD−CH groups is the di�erent trans-in�uene of the phosphorus

and nitrogen donor atoms.

The minor hydrated analogue (73) of omplex 71 was also observed in

solution. Complex 73 formed in a 1:3 ratio and had similar NMR data as 71. For

example, a 31P NMR signal was observed at 20.3 ppm with JRhP of 146.2 Hz. The

di�erent COD−CH groups resonated at 4.44 (JPH 2.4 Hz) and 5.55 ppm (JPH
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2.8 Hz). The respetive COD−CH 13C NMR signals were observed at 72.6 and

103.7 ppm, and the hydrated arbon atom resonated at 94.5 ppm. Hydroxyli

protons were observed in the 1H NMR spetrum at 6.38 and 6.42 ppm, whih also

displayed 1H−13C HMBC orrelations to the hydrated arbon atom at 94.5 ppm

and the quaternary �-arbon atom at 57.4 ppm. Finally, an absorption at

3434 m� 1 was observed in the IR spetrum onsistent with the presene of

the OH groups in omplex 73.
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3.3 Alkene omplexes

Transition metal alkene omplexes are the oldest lass of organometalli

ompounds known and they have been extensively studied. The most famous

example, Zeise's salt (K[Pt(η2−C2H4)Cl3℄),
85 was �rst reported in 1830, and

is onsidered the prototype for the lassi Dewar-Chatt-Dunanson model for

bonding in transition metal alkene omplexes.86 Metal alkene omplexes are used

as preursors for the synthesis of new oordination ompounds, as well as being

important in homogeneous atalysis as they represent key atalyti intermediate

speies.

Reation with tris(norborn-2-ene)platinum

Addition of PN ligand 65 to a solution of [Pt(norb)3℄ in benzene a�orded the

16-eletron omplex [Pt(norb)(65)℄ (74) (Sheme 3.5) in high yields. The 1H

and 13C NMR spetra in CD2Cl2 were simple, indiating that the PN ligand

is in a symmetrial environment as a result of dynami behaviour, suh as free

rotation about the Pt−alkene bond. In the 1H NMR spetrum, one set of the

phenyli ortho-protons gave rise to a distintive doublet at 9.26 ppm, and the

norborn-2-ene ole�ni protons appeared at 2.08 ppm as a broad singlet with

JPtH of 77 Hz. Surprisingly, the 1H and 13C signals for the NMe group showed

oupling to phosphorus as well. The methyl protons appeared as a doublet at

3.71 ppm, JPH 1.9 Hz, and the arbon atom was observed at 62.9 ppm with

JPC of 4.5 Hz. This is the only instane in whih the NMe group displayed

phosphorus oupling and it must re�et the unusual bonding in omplex 74.

The 13C NMR signal for the ontat arbon atoms of the oordinated alkene

resonated at 46.7 ppm as a doublet, due to phosphorus oupling through the

metal entre (JPC 27.8 Hz), with JPtC of 469 Hz. A similar oupling pattern

was observed for the arbon atom of the non-bridgehead CH2 groups in norborn-
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2-ene at 30.2 ppm with JPC of 5.5 Hz and JPtC of 77 Hz. The 31P NMR spetrum

of 74 showed a single resonane at 47.5 ppm with 195Pt oupling of 3559 Hz. All

attempts at rystallisation failed partly due to omplex 74 being very fragile in

solution even under an inert atmosphere. As a solid, omplex 74 is air stable

but annot be stored for prolonged periods of time.

Reation with tris(ethene)platinum

Treatment of an ethene-saturated solution of [Pt(C2H4)3℄ with PN ligand 65

in benzene-d6 immediately formed [Pt(C2H4)(65)℄ omplex (75) (Sheme 3.6).

After 10 minutes at room temperature, a seond ethene omplex (76) was

observed, whih will be disussed in detail in setion 3.5. Monitoring the reation

mixture by 1H and 31P NMR showed that the initial ethene omplex 75 was

slowly onverting into 76, and that the onversion proess was omplete after

one day. Consequently, omplex 75 was never isolated for analysis without any

onversion ourring. The onversion proess between the two ethene omplexes

eases at -10 �C.

The 1H and 31P NMR spetra of omplex 75 reorded at -10 �C were similar

to spetra reorded within 10 minutes of reation at room temperature. Thus,

the 1H NMR spetrum at room temperature showed a symmetrial PN ligand

with a harateristi down�eld shift of one set of the aromati ortho-protons to

9.78 ppm. Only one signal was observed for the ethene protons at 3.22 ppm,
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whih appeared as a doublet (JPH 1.9 Hz, JPtH 16 Hz) and integrated for four

protons. This indiated the presene of only one oordinated ethene unit in

omplex 75, whih is rotating freely about the Pt−alkene bond. A 13C NMR

spetrum was also obtained at -10 �C in whih the oordinated ethene arbon

atoms resonated at 64.7 ppm as a broad singlet with no distinguishable 195Pt

satellites due to the weak spetrum. Complex 75 had a 31P NMR signal at

47.5 ppm with platinum oupling of 3727 Hz.

Reation with Pd2(dba)3 �CHCl3

Reation of PN ligand 65 with Pd2(dba)3 �CHCl3 in benzene resulted in the

formation of the 16-eletron omplex [Pd(dba)(65)℄ (77) (Sheme 3.7). The by-

produt from this reation, free dba, ould not be ompletely removed despite

all puri�ation e�orts. Thus, omplex 77 was always ontaminated with free

dba. The dba omplex is remarkably air stable both as a solid and in solution,
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and is readily soluble in polar solvents but only moderately soluble in benzene

and toluene. Complex 77 had a signal in the 31P NMR spetrum at 33.6 ppm.

The 1H and 13C NMR spetra (Table 3.3) of omplex [Pd(dba)(65)℄ showed

that the oordinated PN ligand had no plane of symmetry. Furthermore, the

observation of both oordinated and free alkene signals suggested that the dba

ligand was bound to palladium through only one of the double bonds, and

that no interhange was ourring between the oordinated and non-oordinated

dba double bonds at room temperature on the NMR time sale. This in turn

destroyed the symmetrial mirror plane found in metal-bound PN ligand 65.

Table 3.3. NMR data of the ole�ni positions of oordinated dba ligand in

omplex [Pd(dba)(65)℄ (77) and free dba.∗

[Pd]

C

O

HCCH CH PhHCPh
αβ

α β

HC−−CH 1H 13C 1H 13C

oordinated 5.51 (d, 10.0 Hz) 59.8 (br s) 4.99 (br s) 66.9 (m)

non-oordianted 7.25 (m) 128.5 (s) 8.12 (d, 15.6 Hz) 137.2 (s)

free dba 6.88 (d, 15.9 Hz) 126.1 (s) 7.80 (d, 15.9 Hz) 142.7 (s)

*Spetra obtained in C6D6. Chemial shifts in ppm. Multipliity and oupling

onstants given in parentheses.

The 1H NMR resonanes of the oordinated dba double bond were found at

5.51 ppm for the �-proton and 4.99 ppm for the � -proton, while those of free

dba appeared at 6.88 and 7.80 ppm respetively. The up�eld shift of the �- and

� -protons re�ets the shielding e�et of the palladium metal upon omplexation.

Conversely, the ole�ni protons of the non-oordinated dba double bond were

deshielded as their resonanes were observed at 7.25 and 8.12 ppm respetively.

The e�et of metal oordination to only one of the dba double bonds was also

evident in the 13C NMR signals. The arbon atoms of the oordinated dba

double bond resonated up�eld at 59.8 and 66.9 ppm, while the other ole�ni
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arbon atoms were only a�eted to a small degree as they appeared at 128.5 and

137.2 ppm. The latter 13C NMR signals are similar to the values in free dba

(126.1 and 142.7 ppm). Moreover, the 13C NMR resonane of the dba arbonyl

group at 188.8 ppm showed unusual oupling (JPC 2.2 Hz) to phosphorus through

the metal via three bonds.

Two down�eld signals at 8.99 and 9.57 ppm were observed for one set of

the ortho-protons of the dimethylaminophenyl groups, whih also had two non-

equivalent methyl singlets at 2.46 and 2.50 ppm. In total, eight aromati

proton signals were observed owing to the absene of a symmetry plane in PN

ligand 65. Variable temperature 1H and 31P NMR studies were onduted in

toluene-d8 from -40 to 80 �C to explore any dynami proesses in 77. No major

hanges were observed at low temperatures exept for some signal broadening.

On inreasing the temperature, all PN 1H NMR signals ahieved oalesene

to give an average spetrum of a symmetri PN ligand at 80 �C. Higher

temperatures were required to observe the oalesed average dba 1H NMR

signals as up to 80 �C they only broadened until they were indistinguishable

from the baseline. The signals of the free dba already present in the solution

of 77 were una�eted by the temperature hange. The 31P NMR signal of

77 was unaltered over the entire temperature range. These results show that

free dba is not involved in any dynami proesses, and that only one isomer of

omplex 77 is formed as low temperature NMR spetra showed no new signals.

Furthermore, an intramoleular alkene exhange between the oordinated and

non-oordinated double bonds of the bound dba ligand in omplex 77 ours at

higher temperatures . This exhange, together with rotation about the Pd−dba

bond, aount for the averaged PN NMR signals.

The formation and behaviour of omplex 77 is di�erent from other palladium-

dba ompounds ontaining helating PN ligands. For example, omplex 78

ontaining the ligand PhPN exhibits one 31P NMR signal at room temperature,
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but two signals are observed at -13 �C indiating that two isomers are formed

that are involved in a fast equilibrium at room temperature (Sheme 3.8).87 The

ontrasting behaviour of PN ligand 65 ould be due to its large size, whih is

seletively direting the oordination of dba through one double bond to form

one isomer of [Pd(dba)(65)℄.
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3.4 Palladium allyl omplexes

Transition metal allyl omplexes are intrinsially important in organometalli

hemistry and in homogeneous atalysis as they represent key reation inter-

mediates.88�90 The allyl ligand an oordinate to metal entres through η
1 or

η
3 bonding modes. An asymmetri limit of the η

3 bonding mode has also been

desribed as a σ−� allyl oordination.89,91 The η3 oordination mode is the most

general in Pd−allyl hemistry.

The reation of PN ligand 65 with [Pd(η3−C3H5)(µ−Cl)℄2 in

dihloromethane a�orded a new allyl hloro Pd(II) omplex (Sheme 3.9).

The spetrosopi NMR data olleted at 600 MHz at room temperature

suggest that an η
3
−allyl omplex (79) is observed in solution, whih an be
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formed by the dissoiation of the hloride ligand from 80.
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Only four allyl signals were observed in the 1H NMR spetrum. The CH2

group is to phosphorus resonated at 3.35 ppm (d, JHH 9.4 Hz), while two dd

were observed for the syn and anti protons of the trans CH2 group at 5.26 and

4.75 ppm respetively. The anti proton exhibited large oupling onstants to the

entral allyli proton (JHH 14.1 Hz) and to phosphorus (JPH 9.6 Hz), whereas

the syn proton had almost equal ouplings (JPH 7.4 and JHH 7.3 Hz) hene its dd

had the appearane of a triplet. A omplex multiplet at 6.26 ppm was observed

for the entral allyli proton.

The appearane of the syn and anti protons of the is CH2 group as a

single resonane is onsistent with an η
3
−η

1 allyl isomerisation through seletive

dissoiation of the Pd−CH2−CH bond trans to the phosphorus atom. This

re�ets the larger trans-e�et of the P donor ompared to the nitrogen donor

atom. The di�erent in�uenes of P and N donor atoms were also observed in

the 13C NMR hemial shifts. The is CH2 arbon atom resonated as a doublet
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at 49.5 ppm (JPC 4.8 Hz), while the trans CH2 arbon atom was observed at

88.1 ppm (JPC 26.9 Hz). The entral allyli arbon atom appeared as a doublet

at 122.3 ppm with JPC of 6.2 Hz.

Looking now at the oordinated PN ligand, the 1H and 13C NMR spetra

indiated a symmetrial moleule as only one set of signals was observed. This

implies that the η3−allyl ligand is �uxional at room temperature. In the hope of

observing the η1−allyl omplex 80, the 1H and 13C NMR spetra were reorded

at -80 �C. At suh temperature no hange was observed in the allyli signals

suggesting that the �uxional η
3
−allyl omplex is still the dominant speies.

In ontrast, palladium-allyl omplexes ontaining bidentate oxazoline-based PN

ligands exhibit the η
3 bonding mode at low temperatures as indiated by 1H

and 13C NMR data.92�95 Upon raising the temperature, the hemial shifts

progressively move toward those of a stati η
1
−allyl struture, whih is always

trans to the nitrogen donor atom. For example, at -96 �C (CD2Cl2) the allyl

fragment adopts an η
3 bonding mode in omplex 81 (Sheme 3.10).93 Inreasing

the temperature results in the formation of omplex 82, in whih the allyl ligand

is oordinated in an η
1 fashion. Moreover, the X -ray struture of 82 on�rmed

the η
1
−allyl bonding mode and its is arrangement with the phosphorus atom.
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The 31P NMR spetrum of the allyl omplex showed two signals in a
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3:1 ratio at 38.7 and 39.9 ppm for the ketone (79) and hydrate (83) forms

respetively. The hydrated omplex had very similar 1H and 13C NMR hemial

shifts to the ketone omplex with respet to the PN and allyl ligands. For

example, a omplex multiplet was also observed for the entral allyli proton

at approximately 5.94 ppm. This partiular proton is expeted to ouple to

both the is- and trans-CH2 allyli protons and the phosphorus donor atom. A

phosphorus-deoupled 1H NMR spetrum of omplexes 79 and 83 showed no

hange in the oupling pattern of the entral allyli proton in both omplexes,

thus suggesting a lak of oupling between the entral allyli proton and the

phosphorus atom. To further on�rm the absene of phosphorus oupling, the

oupling pattern of the entral allyli proton in the hydrate analogue 83 was

alulated using the spetral simulation programme gNMR.96 The alulated

oupling pattern mathed exatly the experimental data, hene orroborating

the lak of phosphorus oupling (Figure 3.5). Consequently, the oupling pattern

of the entral allyli proton in omplexes 79 and 83 is a dtd.
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The hydrated analogue also had an OH streth at 3408 m�1 in the IR

spetrum. To obtain more insight into hydrate formation, a few drops of water

were added to a sample ontaining both the ketone and hydrate omplexes and

the sample was monitored by 1H and 31P NMR over a period of one month.
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Figure 3.5. 1H NMR spetra of the hydrate form of [Pd(η3−C3H5)(65)℄Cl

omplex (83) shown as an expanded-sale display of the entral allyli proton

signal: (a) experimental spetrum, CD2Cl2, 600 MHz; (b) alulated spetrum

obtained with gNMR.

The NMR spetra showed no hange in the ratio between the two forms of the

[Pd(η3−C3H5)(65)℄Cl omplex. This suggests that the ketone and hydrate forms

are not in equilibrium and that no aqua omplex was formed.

In addition, abstration of the hloride ions from the ketone (79) and

hydrate (83) forms of [Pd(η3−C3H5)(65)℄Cl using AgSbF6 produed very similar

η
3
−allyl omplexes. The new [Pd(η3−C3H5)(65)℄SbF6 omplexes also formed in

a 3:1 ketone (84) to hydrate (85) ratio. Complexes 84 and 85 exhibited similar

NMR features, whih in turn resembled the spetrosopi data for omplexes

79 and 83 respetively. For example, the 31P hemial shift for the ketone
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form 84 was observed at 38.8 ppm (f. 38.7 ppm in omplex 79), while the 31P

NMR signal for the hydrate analogue 85 appeared at 37.7 ppm (f. 39.9 ppm in

omplex 83).
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3.5 Metallation reations

Cylometallated ompounds desribe transition metal omplexes in whih

the ligand has undergone an intramoleular metallation to form a helate

ring ontaining a metal−arbon σ-bond.97,98 Metallation of phenyl-substituted

ligands at the ortho-position of the ring is termed ortho-metallation and is very

ommon in oordination omplexes. Cylometallated ompounds an undergo

a variety of reations, for example ligand exhange and insertion reations, and

are of interest in organi synthesis.

Ethene omplexes

As disussed previously in setion 3.3, the reation of PN ligand 65 with

tris(ethene)platinum under an ethene atmosphere in benzene-d6 initially pro-

dued [Pt(C2H4)(65)℄ (75). After 10 minutes of reation at room temperature,

omplex 75 started to onvert into a seond ethene omplex (76). The
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onversion between the two ethene omplexes was omplete after one day and

was aompanied by the formation of ethane, whih was observed at 0.78 ppm

in the 1H NMR spetrum. The 31P NMR signal for the new omplex shifted

dramatially from 47.5 ppm in omplex 75 to 73.8 ppm with platinum oupling

of 3965 Hz. Extensive analysis of the spetrosopi data showed that 76 was

in fat a dimetallated omplex in whih ylometallation had ourred at the

ortho-positions of both of the dimethylaminophenyl groups (Sheme 3.11). The

eliminated ortho-protons were in turn used to hydrogenate some of the dissolved

ethene gas to form ethane.
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Sheme 3.11

The aromati regions of the 1H NMR spetra show the di�erenes be-

tween omplexes [Pt(C2H4)(65)℄ (75) and [Pt(C2H4)(65-2H)℄ (76) very learly

(Figure 3.6). The signal for one set of the ortho-protons at 9.78 ppm disappears

in omplex 75 as the metal inserts into the aromati C−H bonds. Consequently,

the meta-protons at 6.50 and 6.92 ppm now exhibit platinum oupling of 61 and

26 Hz respetively. The e�et of yloplatination was also felt by the PCH

protons, whih are normally found between 3.9 and 4.5 ppm, as they shifted

down�eld to 5.07 ppm and displayed oupling to platinum of 25 Hz. Coordinated

ethene protons were observed at 4.02 ppm with JPtH of 55 Hz, while the ole�ni

arbon atoms resonated as a singlet at 62.5 ppm. Two signi�ant hanges were

observed in the 13C NMR spetrum of the dimetallated omplex: (i) the aromati
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Figure 3.6. Expanded-sale aromati regions of the 1H NMR spetra of: (a)

[Pt(C2H4)(65)℄ (75) and (b) [Pt(C2H4)(65-2H)℄ (76). The nitrogen group in

omplex 75 is not shown to be oordinated for larity. 300 MHz, C6D6.

ipso-arbon atoms, whih typially resonate between 118 and 120 ppm, were

observed at 143.6 ppm as a doublet with a large phosphorus oupling of 18 Hz;

(ii) the metallated ortho-arbon atoms were observed at 161.2 ppm as a small

doublet (JPC 2.4 Hz). The spetrosopi data re�et the lose proximity of

the metal as the proton and arbon atoms are shifted down�eld. No platinum

oupling was observed in the 13C NMR spetrum due to a weak sample. Large

sale synthesis and isolation of omplex 76 was not suessful as the omplex

deomposed into an unidenti�able brown residue.

COD omplexes

In view of the formation of the dimetallated ethene omplex 76, the reation

of PN ligand 65 with bis(yloota-1,5-diene)platinum in benzene at room

temperature was studied. This reation was muh slower than the reation

of [Pt(C2H4)3℄ with PN ligand 65. The 31P NMR resonane of the expeted
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produt [Pt(od)(65)℄ (86) was observed initially at 45.0 ppm with JPtP of

3621 Hz. Subsequently, a new 31P NMR signal appeared at 70.4 ppm with a

slightly larger platinum oupling of 3787 Hz as 86 onverted into a new (87)

COD omplex (Sheme 3.12). After a period of one day at room temperature,

the reation mixture ontained predominately omplex 87 and trae amounts of

86. The isolation and haraterisation of the initial COD omplex 86 was not

possible.

The phosphorus hemial shift of the seond COD omplex 87 is similar to

the dimetallated ethene omplex 76 (73.8 ppm). This suggests that omplex

87 also ontains a metallated PN ligand. Detailed analysis of the NMR spetra

revealed that ylometallation had ourred at the ortho-position of only one

of the dimethylaminophenyl groups, and that the COD ligand had undergone

major hanges. The NMR data showed that the COD ligand was bonded to

platinum via a 1�3−η−allyl system to form a C8H13 fragment.
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Sheme 3.12

Due to the asymmetri binding of the PN ligand in omplex 87, two sets of

NMR signals were observed. Three signals were observed for the metallated aryl

ring protons at 6.66, 7.34 and 8.28 ppm, whereas only two signals were noted
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for the other dimethylaminophenyl ring: a sharp doublet integrating for two

meta-protons at 6.52 ppm and a very broad peak at 7.50 ppm, whih sharpened

into a doublet upon inreasing the temperature to 40 �C, representing the ortho-

protons. This was quite an unusual observation as the aromati groups normally

exhibit restrited rotation, resulting in four distint proton environments at room

temperature. Upon lowering the temperature to -30 �C and reording the 1H

NMR spetrum in toluene-d8 four signals were observed. This implies that at

room temperature, the signals for the meta-protons had already oalesed but

the ortho-protons had only ollapsed and needed higher temperatures to ahieve

oalesene. Furthermore, the averaging of the signals at room temperature

must be a onsequene of the asymmetri binding mode of PN ligand 65 to

platinum, whih presumably shifts the �ve-membered metallayle slightly to

one side allowing the non-metallated ring to rotate freely.

Broad peaks were also observed in the 13C NMR spetrum for the ortho-

and meta-arbon atoms of the free dimethylaminophenyl ring, while the other

ring showed evidene of metallation. The metallated arbon atom appeared as a

small doublet (JPC 1.9 Hz) at 157.6 ppm with a very large platinum oupling of

1188 Hz. All the other arbon atoms displayed platinum ouplings ranging from

55 to 75 Hz, exept for the para-arbon atom with respet to the metallated

position.

Looking at the C8H13 ligand, three allyl signals were observed at 3.75, 4.29

and 5.08 ppm and �ve CH2 groups were identi�ed. This suggests that the C8H13

ligand is asymmetrially bound to the metal. The 13C NMR spetrum supported

this observation as the terminal arbon atoms were found to be inequivalent,

giving rise to signals at 65.1 and 73.0 ppm, while the entral allyli arbon atom

was observed at 107.3 ppm. Moreover, the arbon atom at 65.1 ppm exhibited

large phosphorus (49.6 Hz) and platinum (237 Hz) ouplings, implying that

it is in a transoid position to phosphorus. The above observations ould also
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suggest that the σ, �−bonding model is more appropriate than the 1�3−η−allyl

desription as a onsequene of the larger trans-in�uene of the metallated

arbon donor atom as ompared with phosphorus.

3.6 Protonation reations

The presene of a transition metal in an alkyl omplex imparts properties to the

alkyl group that are unpreedented in normal organi hemistry. As a result, the

normally relatively inert C−H bonds of an appended ligand an form signi�ant

interations with the metal entre. Agosti interations desribe the oordination

of an alkyl ligand to a metal in an η
2 fashion, whih involves the simultaneous

bonding of a hydrogen atom to both a arbon and a metal atom.99�101 Suh

interations are of prime signi�ane in organometalli hemistry and atalysis

as they feature heavily in atalyti intermediates.

The omparative reations of ethene and COD platinum preursors with

PN ligand 65 showed that the lose proximity of the dimethylamionphenyl

substituents to the metal had led to yloplatination, and that depending on

the nature and size of the other ligands, one or both of the aromati rings were

metallated. The same reations were therefore studied with the addition of

strong proti aids.

The �uoroarbon aids CH2(SO2CF3)2 and CHPh(SO2CF3)2 were hosen

for the protonation studies. They were reported by Koshar and Mitsh102 in

1973, and have sine been used in the protonation reations of organometalli

omplexes.103�106 These aids were seleted beause they possess a ombination

of unique properties. They are strong non-oxidising aids as the pK a of

bis(tri�uoromethylsulfonyl)methane was estimated to be about -1. Both

aids are rystalline solids and an be handled easily in the air as they are

not hygrosopi. They are soluble in apolar, non-donor solvents suh as
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dihloromethane and toluene, and their onjugate bases are essentially non-

oordinating.

COD omplexes

In the reation of [Pt(od)2℄ with PN ligand 65 and CH2(SO2CF3)2 in

dihloromethane, an anioni omplex (88) ontaining a 1�σ,4�5−η−C8H13

ligand was obtained as an air-stable white solid. Examination of the NMR

spetra showed that no metallation of 65 had ourred as protonation probably

involved diret attak on the COD ligand in preursor 86. Complex 88 had a

31P NMR signal at 18.1 ppm with platinum oupling of 4304 Hz. Two sets of

NMR signals for the oordinated PN ligand 65 were observed due to the binding

mode of the C8H13 ligand. The η
2
−bonded ole�ni protons resonated at 6.38

and 6.45 ppm, and the orresponding arbon atoms were observed at 113.3 and

110.2 ppm as doublets (JPC 10.8 and 8.7 Hz respetively). An up�eld signal at

18.0 ppm with JPtC 601 Hz was assigned to the arbon-platinum σ bond, and

its proton was loated at 3.08 ppm. The above data are in aordane with

other omplexes ontaining an idential C8H13 ligand.107 Moreover, the non-

oordinated anion CH(SO2CF3)2
� was observed at -81.0 ppm in the 19F NMR

spetrum. In addition, the hydrated analogue of omplex 88 was also observed.

The hydrated omplex formed in a 1:3 ratio to the ketone form and had a 31P

NMR signal at 16.1 ppm (JPtP 4220 Hz).
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Furthermore, the 1�σ,4�5−η−C8H13 ligand in omplex 88 rearranged slowly
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over time into a 1�3−η−C8H13 fragment to give omplex 89. The 31P NMR

signal for the new omplex was observed at 30.7 ppm (JPtP 4010 Hz), and its

hydrated analogue (90) at 28.4 ppm (JPtP 3928 Hz).
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The C8H13 ligand in omplex 89 is stati at room temperature as the

spetrosopi data showed three allyli and �ve CH2 signals. This resulted in

an asymmetri PN ligand. The entral allyli proton resonated at 5.85 ppm as

a triplet (JHH 8.4 Hz) with platinum oupling of 64 Hz, while the other CH

protons appeared at 5.55 and 4.20 ppm. Their 13C hemial shifts re�eted

the asymmetry of the platinum-bonded allyl system: the entral and one of the

terminal CH arbon atoms exhibited double bond harater as they resonated at

109.6 and 91.9 ppm respetively, whereas the other CH group was found up�eld

at 49.4 ppm with large oupling to platinum (270 Hz). In view of the above

observations, the bonding mode of the C8H13 ligand in omplex 89 is loser to

a σ, � interation, and is similar to the C8H13 ligand in omplex 87.

Ethene omplexes

Protonation studies of the ethene system proved to be muh more hallenging.

Five produts were obtained from the reation of [Pt(C2H4)3℄ with PN ligand

65 and CH2(SO2CF3)2 in benzene. The protonation preursor [Pt(C2H4)(65)℄

(75) ould not be made �rst and then added to the aid as it onverted to the

dimetallated ethene omplex 76.

Three of the produts were identi�ed from the 31P NMR signals (10.0, 21.5

and 24.3 ppm) as being derived from the PN ligand alone as their 31P resonanes
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laked platinum oupling and were all observed in a ontrol experiment between

the PN ligand and aid only. The struture of one of these speies (91), the

ompound with �P 21.5 ppm, was eluidated by NMR spetrosopy. Analysis

revealed that ompound 91 is a protonated form of PN ligand 65, and that the

protonation was at the phosphorus atom as a doublet of triplets was observed

at 8.42 ppm with JPH 563 Hz and JHH 10.7 Hz in the 1H NMR spetrum. The

formation of ompound 91 suggests that the reation of the aid with PN ligand

65 is muh faster than either the formation of [Pt(C2H4)(65)℄ and/or its reation

with the aid. Unfortunately, the strutures of the other two ompounds ould

not be determined.
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Most of the fourth produt (92) rystallised out of solution as air-stable long

�ne olourless needles. The omplex had a 31P NMR signal at 33.4 ppm with

JPtP 3768 Hz. An IR streth at 2250 m� 1 and an up�eld signal at -20.26 ppm

with JPtH 1285 Hz in the 1H NMR spetrum on�rmed the existene of a hydride

ligand. The magnitude of the platinum oupling plaes the hydride trans to

the nitrogen donor atom rather than phosphorus as the latter would result in

a smaller platinum oupling due to its larger trans-in�uene. Analysis of the

spetrosopi data showed no oordinated ethene-type signals. This was puzzling

as to what ligand was oupying the fourth oordination site on the metal. The

nature of the fourth ligand in omplex 92 was eluidated from two NMR signals:

a doublet at 5.37 ppm (JPH 6.4 Hz) with platinum oupling of 64 Hz observed
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in the 1H NMR spetrum, whih was attahed to a arbon atom at 67.6 ppm,

whih also resonated as a doublet with very large phosphorus (65.9 Hz) and

platinum (469 Hz) ouplings. These NMR hemial shifts are onsistent with a

CH(SO2CF3)2
� ligand ovalently bonded to platinum, as observed for, is- and

trans-[PtH{HC(SO2CF3)2}(Ph3P)2℄ omplexes.104 This was further supported

by a signal at -74.9 ppm with platinum oupling of 24 Hz in the 19F NMR

spetrum whih is indiative of a oordinated CH(SO2CF3)2
� group, as the free

anion resonates at -81.0 ppm with no 195Pt oupling.
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To prevent the formation of omplex 92, i.e. oordination of the anion

[CH(SO2CF3)2℄
� to the metal, the bulky phenyl analogue [CHPh(SO2CF3)2℄

was used. Indeed, no produt similar to omplex 92 ontaining a metal-bound

CPh(SO2CF3)2 group was observed. However, multiple produts were also

formed in this reation, inluding ompounds derived from the PN ligand only.

The �nal produt (93) from the protonation reation of the ethene system

had a 31P NMR signal at 11.3 ppm with a very large 195Pt oupling of 5424 Hz.

This was the lowest observed 31P NMR hemial shift for a transition metal

omplex ontaining PN ligand 65. The 1H NMR spetrum showed a triplet

at 1.22 ppm (JHH 7.5 Hz) and a quartet at 1.91 ppm (JHH 6.7 Hz) in a 3:2

ratio. Based on the NMR data, 93 ould either be a 14-eletron 3-oordinate

omplex ontaining an ethyl ligand, or alternatively an agosti omplex with a

three-entre, two-eletron Pt−H−C� (�−agosti) interation (Figure 3.7). The

triplet resonane represents the CH3 group of the 14-eletron omplex, or the
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agosti and C� protons whih are interhanging at room temperature. The

quartet signal orresponds to the CH2 unit. The magnitude of the Pt−P oupling

onstant is appropriate for both of the proposed hemial strutures of omplex

93. The CH(SO2CF3)2
� group is not oordinated to the metal as a signal at

-81.0 ppm was observed in the 19F NMR spetrum. The 13C hemial shifts of

the ethyl ligand ould not be obtained from the NMR spetra reorded at room

temperature. Variable-temperature NMR studies on omplex 93 revealed no

useful information about the C2H5 moiety.
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Figure 3.7. Possible strutures of omplex 93

The agosti form of omplex 93 is the expeted produt from the protonation

reation of omplex [Pt(C2H4)2(65)℄ (75). Previous work has shown that ethyl

agosti omplexes are in equilibrium with the alkene/hydride forms and that

several fators in�uene the position of the equilibrium, suh as the nature of

the omplex and the anillary ligands present.99,108,109 The ethyl agosti moiety

in platinum omplexes ontaining bis-phosphine ligands show faile srambling

of all �ve protons and both arbon atoms suh that sharp averaged signals

are observed in the NMR spetra at room temperature.108 These observations

are attributed to rapid intramoleular rearrangement proesses involving both

the alkyl form, for whih methyl rotation is rapid, and the alkene/hydride

form, in whih ethene rotation is faile (Sheme 3.13). In ontrast, obalt

omplexes of the type [Co(η−C5Me5)Et(PR3)℄
+ show one 1H NMR signal for

the agosti methyl protons and two resonanes for the methylene protons at

room temperature.110 Thus, the agosti form of omplex 93 resembles the obalt

omplexes as two distint 1H NMR signals were observed at 1.22 and 1.91 ppm
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for the ethyl group.
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The alkene-hydride form of 93 was not observed at room temperature,

but it ould well be the preursor to omplex 92 by simple substitution of

the oordinated ethene moleule with the anion CH(SO2CF3)2
� . Due to the

numerous produts formed, aurate elemental analytial data ould not be

obtained for omplex 93 but its moleular weight was on�rmed by mass

spetrometry.

Norbornene omplexes

The protonation reation of [Pt(norb)65℄ (74) with CH2(SO2CF3)2 aid was also

studied. This reation produed only two produts. The minor produt was iden-

ti�ed as [PtH(CH(SO2CF3)2)(65)℄ (92), suggesting that the [CH(SO2CF3)2℄
�

anion has the propensity to oordinate to platinum in suh reations. The

major produt had a very similar 31P signal to 92 at 34.8 ppm (f. 35.5 ppm,

JPtP 3724) but with very large platinum oupling of 6013 Hz, whih indiates

that the phosphorus atom is trans to a weakly bound ligand suh as an agosti

C−H bond. A broad doublet of doublets signal in the 1H NMR spetrum

at -1.02 ppm supported this observation, as it orresponded to the agosti

proton being oupled to phosphorus (JPH 50.3 Hz) and its geminal partner

(JHH 13.6 Hz). However, no platinum-proton oupling was observed. Sine this

protonation reation produed the desired agosti norbornyl omplex in high

yields, the reation was repeated with CHPh(SO2CF3)2 to ompletely eliminate

the formation of 92. This indeed was the ase and the agosti omplex 94 was
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obtained in 71% yield, of whih 10% was in the hydrated form (95). The 31P

NMR hemial shift of omplex 94 was slightly di�erent due to the di�erent aid

and was observed at 33.8 ppm (JPtP 6008 Hz), while the 31P NMR signal for the

hydrate analogue resonated at 31.6 ppm (JPtP 5886 Hz).
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The inward di�usion of diethyl ether into a dihloromethane solution yielded

rystals suitable for single rystal X -ray di�ration. The partiular rystal that

was examined ontained a moleule eah of the ketone (94) and hydrate (95)

forms of [Pt(η2−C7H11)(65)℄CPh(SO2CF3)2 in the asymmetri unit (Figure 3.8).

A summary of the rystallographi data are ompiled in Table 3.4.

Looking at the ketone form 94, the solid-state struture of

[Pt(η2−C7H11)(65)℄
+ shows that the norbornyl ligand is bound via both a

σ-bond to the �-arbon and a � -agosti interation. Consequently, the arbon

atom C33 is within the normal σ-bond distane to platinum (2.02(1) Å),

whereas C34 is more remote (2.37(1) Å) due to its bonding mode and the

strong trans-in�uene of phosphorus, but is still lose enough to interat with

the metal (Table 3.5). The agosti proton was loated diretly (Pt−H1 2.05,

C34−H1 1.16 Å) and lies in the oordination plane de�ned by Pt, P1 and N1.

The rigidity of the oordinated PN ligand in both the ketone and hydrate forms

of [Pt(η2−C7H11)(65)℄
+ is re�eted in the distane between the phosphorus and

nitrogen donor atoms as it is 3.0 Å, whih is very similar to the free ligand (f.

2.9 Å) and the same as in the dihloro-omplex 69. In addition, in both the

ketone and hydrate X -ray rystal strutures, the agosti interation is trans
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Figure 3.8. ORTEP diagrams of [Pt(η2−C7H11)(65)℄
+ : (a) ketone form 94

and (b) hydrate form 95 (30% thermal ellipsoids). Most hydrogen atoms and

the CPh(SO2CF3)2
� anions are omitted for larity.
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Table 3.4. Crystallographi data of norbornyl agosti omplexes 94 and 95.

Empirial formula C96H122N6O19P2S4F12Pt2
*

Formula weight 1227.17

Crystal system Trilini

Spae group P1

a/Å 13.313(1)

b/Å 14.961(1)

/Å 16.193(1)

α/� 91.528(2)

� /� 97.270(2)

 /� 114.749(2)

V/Å3 2894.0

Z 2

Cell determination re�etions 9822

Cell determination range, �min −−! �max/
� 2.28 −−! 30.89

Temperature/K 119(2)

Radiation type Mo Kα

Radiation (� )/Å 0.71073

Crystal size/ mm 0.46 x 0.41 x 0.38

Dcalc/g m�3 1.408

F(000) 1240

� = mm�1 2.59

Tmax, Tmin 0.747, 0.585

Re�etions olleted 88313, Requiv = 0.0393

Index range h -20 −−! 21

Index range k -22 −−! 23

Index range l -25 −−! 24

� range/� 2.55 −−! 35.21

Independent re�etions 40129

Re�etions [I > 2� (I )℄ 33422

Restraints/parameters 3/1296

GOF 1.054

R1 [I > 2� (I )℄ 0.047

wR2 [I > 2� (I )℄ 0.13

R1 [all data℄ 0.060

wR2 [all data℄ 0.14

*Combined formulae of ketone and hydrate moleules.
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Table 3.5. Seleted interatomi distanes (Å) and interbond angles (�) for the

ketone (94) and hydrate (95) forms of [Pt(η2−C7H11)(65)℄
+ .

Bond distanes (Å) Bond angles (�)

94 95 94 95

Pt−P1 2.197(3) 2.197(3) P1−Pt−N1 86.1(2) 85.3(2)

Pt−N1 2.18(1) 2.20(1) C33−Pt−C34 40.1(3) 39.3(4)

Pt−C33 2.02(1) 2.04(1) P1−Pt−C33 111.2(2) 111.2(3)

Pt−C34 2.37(1) 2.36(1) P1−Pt−C34 150.2(2) 149.6(2)

C33−C34 1.54(1) 1.50(1) N1−Pt−C33 162.6(3) 163.3(3)

Pt−H1 2.05 * N1−Pt−C34 122.7(2) 124.3(3)

C34−H1 1.16 * Pt−C34−H1 59.6 *

C33−H2 0.98 0.98 Pt−H1−C34 91.2 *

C7−O1 1.19(1) − C34−Pt−H1 29.3 *

C70−O1a0 − 1.29(1) P1−Pt−H1 178.4 *

C70−O1b0 − 1.47(1) N1−Pt−H1 94.1 *

C34−C35 1.52(1) 1.50(1) Pt−P1−C5 110.1(3) 109.7(3)

C35−C36 1.56(1) 1.49(1) Pt−N1−C2 113.9(5) 112.2(6)

C36−C37 1.53(2) 1.58(2) C5−P1−C6 99.6(4) 101.8(4)

C37−C38 1.57(2) 1.51(1) C2−N1−C3 108.9(7) 112.8(7)

C33−C38 1.52(1) 1.54(2) C1−C7−C4 110.4(7) 113.1(7)

C38−C39 1.55(2) 1.53(2) Pt−C33−C34 82.4(5) 81.7(5)

C35−C39 1.51(1) 1.53(2) Pt−C34−C33 57.4(5) 59.0(4)

C33−C34−C35 103.4(8) 105.0(8)

C34−C33−C38 103.7(8) 102.6(9)

*Not observed.

to the phosphorus donor atom. This ould be a onsequene of the stronger

trans-in�uene of the phosphorus atom, whih plaes the strong σ-bond trans

to the nitrogen donor atom. This situation is very similar to the PN palladium-

allyl systems in whih the η
1
−allyl ligand is always trans to nitrogen, while

the hloride ion is trans to phosphorus making it labile and able to form the

orresponding η
3
−allyl omplexes (Setion 3.4).

The rystallographi dimensions of the ketone 94 and hydrate 95 forms

of [Pt(η2−C7H11)(65)℄CPh(SO2CF3)2 are very similar as shown in Table 3.5,

suggesting that the hydrate form is hemially equivalent to the dominant ketone

form (Figure 3.9). The agosti hydrogen atom ould not be loated in the hydrate
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form but both of the OH hydrogens were found. The hydroxyli H40 proton was

found to be hydrogen bonded to the ester arbonyl oxygen O20, whereas no suh

interation was possible for H30. The C−O bond lengths however were found

to be anomalous: the C70−O1a0 bond was very short (1.29(1) Å) for a C−O

single bond and almost like a C−−O double bond, while the C70−O1b0 bond was

signi�antly longer (1.47(1) Å). These bond distanes are also di�erent from

other metal omplexes ontaining hydrated bispidinone ligands, in whih the

average C−O bond lengths were 1.394 and 1.404 Å.33 The anomaly suggests

that the rystallographi position of the C70 arbon atom is not entirely orret

in omplex 95, and that it ould be due to some rystallographi artifat.

Nonetheless, the C−O bond distanes should be ompared with other metal

omplexes ontaining similar hydrated PN ligands when they beome available

to obtain a more general idea about suh omplexes and how they di�er from

their bispidinone ounterparts.

Furthermore, the rystallographi parameters of the norbornyl ligand

in 94 were ompared (Table 3.6) with [Pt(C7H11)(L−L)℄BF4 (96),

[L−L = But2P(CH2)2PBu
t
2℄, reported by Spener and o-workers.111 Although

the parameters are similar, they do indiate that the agosti interation in 94

is weaker. This was onluded from longer Pt−C� and Pt−H bond lengths

(2.37(1) and 2.05 Å respetively), whih in turn resulted in appreiably shorter

Pt−P1 and C�−H bond distanes (2.197(3) and 1.16 Å respetively). As a

onsequene, the norbornyl arbon atoms bonded to the metal are now more

sp3 in harater than sp2, as in omplex 96, as the C−C bond is muh longer

(1.54(1) Å, f. 1.480(6) Å). The weaker agosti interation in omplex 94 was

further supported by the very large JPtP oupling onstant of 6013 Hz, whih is

appreiably larger than 4909 Hz in omplex 96.

Wholly onsistent with the solid-state struture, the solution NMR data

of the agosti omplex 94 showed that the norbornyl ligand is bound to the
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(a) (b)

Figure 3.9. Crystallographi views of (a) ketone form (94) and (b) hydrate

form (95) of the norbornyl agosti omplex [Pt(η2−C7H11)(65)℄
+ .

Table 3.6. Comparison between the agosti bond distanes (Å) in omplexes

94 and 96.

Bond distanes (Å) 94 96

P1

Pt

C2C1

H

N1
P1P2

Pt

C2C1

H

But

But

But

But

Pt−P1 2.197(3) 2.256(1)

Pt−N1/P2 2.18(1) 2.311(1)

Pt−C1 2.37(1) 2.309(5)

Pt−C2 2.02(1) 2.096(4)

Pt−H 2.05 1.90(7)

C1−C2 1.54(1) 1.480(6)

C1−H 1.16 1.28(6)
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metal through both σ-alkyl and � -agosti interations. The �-arbon and its

proton were loated at 38.7 and 3.12 ppm respetively, whereas the � -arbon

resonated at 26.3 ppm and the non-agosti proton at 1.37 ppm. The presene

of suh an agosti bond would be expeted to manifest itself in a substantially

diminished 1JCH oupling onstant for the agosti hydrogen atom, due to the

redued C−H bond order in the two-eletron, three-entre C−H−M bond.99 This

was indeed the ase as the � -arbon atom showed proton ouplings of 70 and

173 Hz. Although only six, rather than seven, 13C NMR resonanes were noted

for the agosti norbornyl ligand as the signals for the CH2 groups overlapped,

the NMR data showed that the agosti omplex 94 did not undergo any dynami

behaviour at room temperature. This is in ontrast with omplex 96, in whih

the agosti hydrogen is rapidly transferred to the metal to give an intermediate

alkene-hydride speies for whih rotation about the metal-alkene bond is faile

(Sheme 3.14). This results in a time-averaged NMR spetrum for the agosti

norbornyl ligand suh that only four arbon environments are diserned.

Pt

H

P

P
Pt

P

P

H

Pt

P

P

H

Pt

H

P

P

Sheme 3.14

Due to the asymmetri nature of the agosti interation of the C7H11 ligand,

two sets of NMR signals were observed for the oordinated PN ligand as its

symmetry plane was destroyed. In general, the ketone and hydrated analogues
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exhibited similar NMR features exept for the presene of a hydrated arbon

atom at 94.1 ppm. The ounterion CPh(SO2CF3)2
� had a signal at -78.6 ppm

in the 19F NMR spetrum indiating that it is a free anion. Finally, omplex 94

represents the �rst example of an agosti norbornyl interation stabilised by a

phosphorus-nitrogen ligand.

3.7 Hydroxo-bridged platinum omplexes

Dinulear platinum omplexes represent an important lass of ompounds

beause of their potential in homogeneous atalysis and for the synthesis of

mixed ligand mononulear platinum omplexes.112 For example, bis-hydroxo-

bridged dimers of platinum promote the Baeyer-Villiger (BV) oxidation of

yli and ayli ketones in the presene of H2O2 to give esters and latones

respetively.113,114 For these reasons, understanding the struture and properties

of dimeri platinum omplexes is important.

In view of the formation of the dimetallated omplex [Pt(C2H4)(65)℄ (76)

from the reation of tris(ethene)platinum with PN ligand 65, its hydrogenation

reation was studied. The reation was studied on a NMR sale in benzene-d6

and monitored by both 1H and 31P NMR. The pale yellow solution of 76 darkened

over time and a �ne blak suspension formed. The reation was rather slow as the

signals for the dimetallated omplex gradually dereased and then disappeared

after a period of 20 days at room temperature. The expeted produts from the

hydrogenation reation of 76 were [PtH2(65)℄ (97) and ethane (Sheme 3.15),

but the 1H and 31P NMR spetra learly showed that 97 had not been formed.

No signal orresponding to ethane or ethene was observed in the 1H NMR

spetrum under the experimental onditions used.

The 31P NMR spetrum showed two peaks in about 1:1 ratio at 47.8 and

49.9 ppm, both with very similar ouplings to platinum of 4874 and 4851 Hz
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respetively. Two doublets integrating for one proton eah were observed in

the 1H NMR spetrum at -0.62 (JPH 3.1 Hz) and 0.06 ppm (JPH 1.9 Hz).

The phosphorus ouplings were on�rmed by a phosphorus-deoupled 1H NMR

spetrum in whih the two doublets resonated as singlets. Moreover, the two

protons were not attahed to arbon atoms as they were absent from the HSQC

spetrum. Even though these signals resonate at unique hemial shifts typial

for hydrogen atoms interating losely with a metal, they are not likely to

orrespond to Pt−H beause suh hydride resonanes would be expeted at very

high �eld with large platinum oupling. Interestingly, HMBC orrelations were

observed from the hydride-like signals at -0.62 and 0.06 ppm to arbon atoms

at 138.3 and 138.2 ppm respetively.

Extensive analyses of the 2D NMR spetra revealed that two very similar

ompounds had been formed in whih the PN ligand was asymmetri. Two

C−−O 13C NMR signals were observed at 205.3 and 205.9 ppm indiating that

both ompounds were in the ketone form, thus eliminating the formation of a

hydrated analogue. In both ompounds, the NMR data showed that something

unusual had happened to one of the dimethylaminophenyl groups as only one

ortho- and two meta-protons were loated along with their orresponding arbon

atoms. The other ortho-CH group remained elusive. Beside the two hydride-
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like peaks and the two 13C signals at 138.2 and 138.3 ppm, every resonane in

the 1H and 13C spetra had been aounted for as belonging to the oordinated

PN ligand 65. If the dimethylaminophenyl group was ortho-metallated, then the

metallated arbon atom would be expeted to resonate down�eld above 155 ppm

in the 13C NMR spetrum as in omplexes 76 and 87. As no suh 13C NMR

signals were observed, the nature of the other ligand(s) on the metal remained

ambiguous. Furthermore, no platinum oupling was observed in either the 1H

or the 13C NMR spetra.

The same two ompounds were also obtained from the reation of

[Pt(Ph2C2)2℄ and [Pt(C2H5)2(od)℄ with PN ligand 65. These observations

suggest that the formation of these two similar ompounds is independent of

the other ligands on platinum metal. To shed some light on the identity of

the other ligands, two NMR experiments were performed with oxygen gas and

water. The reation of omplex 76 with water resulted in no hange at all,

whereas the reation with oxygen produed some other unidenti�able produts.

The NMR sale hydrogenation reation was saled up many times using

Shlenk tehniques but most of the produt deomposed to give a dark brown

residue. Finally, the reation was repeated in a Fisher-Porter vessel to try and

minimise the deomposition. This experimental set-up was indeed a suess as

enough material for rystallisation was produed, although some brown residue

was deposited at the bottom of the reation vial. The slow di�usion of diethyl

ether into a benzene solution of the two ompounds at 5 �C yielded small and

large yellow ubi rystals and some pale brown amorphous solid. Samples

of eah type of solid were analysed by 1H and 31P NMR: the large rystals

ontained the omplex with the proton signal at 0.06 ppm and the 31P resonane

at 47.8 ppm; the small rystals were mainly of the other omplex whih had a

31P signal at 49.9 ppm; and �nally the brown residue was a mixture of the latter

omplex plus some unidenti�able organi ompounds. These results suggested
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that the two omplexes had rystallised separately to give di�erent rystals and

that one of them did not rystallise well under these onditions. No further

analyses were done on the small rystals due to their limited quantity, but

a omplete analysis inluding X -ray di�ration was performed on the large

rystals.

The X -ray rystal struture obtained from a single large rystal showed

that the mysterious omplex (98) was a platinum dimer bridged by hydroxyl

groups (Sheme 3.16). The PN ligand is bonded through the phosphorus

donor atom and a arbon atom from the dimethylaminophenyl ring in whih

ortho-metallation had ourred (Figure 3.10). The solid-state struture of

[Pt2(µ−OH)2(65-H)2℄ learly shows that the nitrogen donor atom is not bonded

to platinum. The dimer has a C 2 symmetry axis at the midpoint of the two
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platinum atoms. A summary of rystallographi parameters of omplex 98 are

given in Table 3.7, and some seleted bond distanes and angles are given in

Table 3.8.

The NMR data of omplex 98 is in aordane with the X -ray rystal

struture. Due to the asymmetri binding of PN ligand 65, all its proton and

arbon atoms resonated in di�erent hemial environments. The unique 1H

NMR resonane at 0.06 ppm is probably due to the bridging hydroxyli hydrogen

atoms, whih also had a HMBC orrelation to the unassigned arbon atom at

138.2 ppm. This suggests that the latter 13C NMR signal orresponds to the

Pt−C arbon atom in the metallated dimethylaminophenyl ring, whih is more

shielded than the metallated arbon atoms in omplexes 76 and 87 (f. 161.2 and

157.6 ppm respetively). The absene of any observable oupling to platinum

ould be due to peak overlap. Moreover, a sharp OH streth was observed in

the IR spetrum at 3564 m�1 on�rming the presene of the bridging hydroxyl

groups.

The oordination sphere around eah metal atom is square planar, and the

dihedral angle between the two O1−C13−P1−O10planes is 21�. This results in a

slightly bent struture aording to the possible moleular onformation reported

by Aullón et al. for binulear omplexes with monosubstituted bridges.115 The

hydroxyli hydrogens at the bridging atoms were found (O−H 0.72 Å) but their

positions ould not be re�ned. Their relative orientation to the oordination ore

in omplex 98 was exo to give a bent, exo (be) struture (Figure 3.11). Suh

orientation is probably the result of the lone pair of eletrons on the bridging

oxygen atoms oupying more spae than the bonding O−H eletron pair. There

is no interation between the two bridging oxygen atoms as the distane between

them is 2.56 Å. The O1−Pt1−O10 angle is 75.4(2)�, while the Pt1−O1−Pt10

angle is 100.6(2)�.

Although the nitrogen donor atom is not oordinated to platinum metal
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Figure 3.10. ORTEP diagrams of hydroxo-bridged platinum omplex (98):

(a) omplete dimer (b) half dimer (30% thermal ellipsoids). Hydrogen atoms

omitted for larity.
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Table 3.7. Crystallographi data of hydroxo-bridged platinum omplex 98.

Empirial formula C64H88N6O12P2Pt2

Formula weight 1553.52

Crystal system Monolini

Spae group C2/

a/Å 15.356(1)

b/Å 16.572(1)

/Å 27.816(2)

α/� 90

� /� 105.768(5)

 /� 90

V/Å3 6812.8

Z 8

Cell determination re�etions 9952

Cell determination range, �min −−! �max/
� 2.46 −−! 23.20

Temperature/K 296(2)

Radiation type Mo Kα

Radiation (� )/Å 0.71073

Crystal size/ mm 0.41 x 0.35 x 0.32

Dcalc/g m�3 1.515

F(000) 3120

� = mm�1 4.21

Tmax, Tmin 0.746, 0.572

Re�etions olleted 82218, Requiv = 0.0670

Index range h -21 −−! 21

Index range k -22 −−! 23

Index range l -38 −−! 39

� range/� 2.57 −−! 30.17

Independent re�etions 10011

Re�etions [I > 2� (I )℄ 6441

Restraints/parameters 0/402

GOF 1.076

R1 [I > 2� (I )℄ 0.057

wR2 [I > 2� (I )℄ 0.12

R1 [all data℄ 0.10

wR2 [all data℄ 0.14
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Table 3.8. Seleted bond distanes (Å) and angles (�) for hydroxo-bridged

platinum omplex 98.

Bond distanes (Å) Bond angles (�)

Pt1−P1 2.179(2) Pt1−O1−Pt10 100.6(2)

Pt1−C13 1.999(7) O1−Pt1−O10 75.4(2)

Pt1−O1 2.074(5) P1−Pt1−C13 83.2(2)

Pt1−O10 2.110(5) Pt1−P1−C1 107.1(3)

Pt1−Pt10 3.221(1) P1−C1−C12 104.6(4)

P1−C1 1.86(1) C1−C12−C13 119.5(6)

P1−C6 1.87(1) C12−C13−Pt1 122.3(6)

C1−C12 1.52(1) O1−Pt1−C13 96.3(3)

C12−C13 1.41(1) O10−Pt1−P1 104.8(2)

in omplex 98, the bound PN ligand still maintains its rigid hair-hair

onformation. The distane between the phosphorus and nitrogen donor atoms

is slightly longer as expeted at 3.2 Å (f. 3.0 Å in omplexes ontaining a

oordinated nitrogen donor atom). In ontrast, the Pt−N distane is very

long at 3.8 Å. This is longer than in omplex [AuCl(37)℄ (41) (3.1 Å) in

whih the nitrogen atom was also not bound to the metal.62 This ould be

due to the di�erent metal atoms used and the fat that omplex 98 ontains a

ylometallated dimethylaminophenyl group. Interestingly, the ylometallation

did not have a signi�ant impat on the bond distanes within the phenyl ring

as they are similar to the bond lengths of the other non-metallated aryl group.

The stronger trans-in�uene of the arbon donor atom is learly re�eted

Pt
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C

P

P

C

H
H

be

Figure 3.11. Moleular onformation of the oordination ore in

hydroxo-bridged platinum omplex 98
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in the respetive trans Pt−O bond being longer (2.110(5) Å) than the other

Pt−O bond trans to phosphorus (2.074(5) Å). Both bond distanes fall within

the expeted range of Pt−O bonds in hydroxo-bridged platinum omplexes.116

The two platinum atoms in the dimer are not bonded as the distane between

them is 3.221 Å.117 This explains the lak of a seond smaller platinum oupling

in the 31P NMR spetrum as the e�et of the seond platinum atom was not felt

by the oordinated phosphorus as the two platinum atoms were too far apart.

All the rystallographi parameters of omplex 98 agree very well with

other similar bis-hydroxo-bridged dimers of platinum(II) as shown by a searh

performed on 37 strutures in the Cambridge Crystallographi Database. Most

omplexes were planar with a square planar geometry around eah platinum

atom, and only �ve omplexes showed a slight bend between the two metal

oordination planes. Examples of suh dimers are 99 and 100, whih ontain

phosphorus and arbon ligands.118,119 Both omplexes have C 2 symmetry and

a similar trans-in�uene was observed for the Pt−O bonds due to the di�erent

donor atoms.
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The formation of the platinum dimer 98 was probably the onsequene of

adding one moleule of adventitious water to the dimetallated ethene platinum

omplex 76 to form a highly reative 14-eletron speies (Sheme 3.17). This

intermediate in turn dimerised to form the hydroxo-bridged omplex. The

presene of the hydrogen gas is neessary for the formation of omplex 98

presumably to hydrogenate the omplexed ethene ligand to release it.
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During the dimerisation proess there are two orientations in whih the 14-

eletron reative intermediates an ombine together: if a double OH bridge

is formed between two P−C fragments where one unit had rotated by 180 �C,

omplex 98 is formed; however, a new on�gurational isomer an be produed

if no rotation ours. This ould explain the observation of a similar omplex to

dimer 98 under all the reation onditions used. The seond dimer (101) was

observed at 49.9 ppm in the 31P NMR, and it rystallised as small yellow rystals

from the benzene-diethyl ether mixture. Although omplex 101 possesses a

vertial symmetry plane aross the bridging atoms, the two OH hydrogen atoms

should still be di�erent and would be expeted to give two OH resonanes in the

1H NMR spetrum. Sine only one signal was observed at -0.62 ppm, perhaps

the two hydroxyli protons are exhanging rapidly on the NMR time sale.
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3.8 Bis(phosphorus-nitrogen) ligand omplexes

Reations of PN ligand 65 with three platinum preursors in a 2:1 ligand

to metal ratio were arried out in an attempt to prepare bis(PN)metal

omplexes. The ligand was reated with [Pt(norb)3℄, [Pt(od)2℄ and [Pt(Ph2C2)2℄

metal preursors in C6D6 on a NMR sale at room temperature. The

produts from all three reations were the same as the produts obtained

from the respetive 1:1 ligand to metal syntheses, i.e. [Pt(norb)(65)℄ (74)

(Setion 3.3), [Pt(1�3−η−C8H13)(65-H)℄ (87) (Setion 3.5) and trans- and

is-[Pt2(µ−OH)2(65-H)2℄ (98, 101) (Setion 3.7). Suh results suggest that PN

ligand 65 is too bulky to form 2:1 omplexes in whih the ligand is oordinated

through both donor atoms, or via only the phosphorus atom in a monodentate

fashion. In ontrast, the similar but onsiderably smaller PTN ligand 10 an

at as either a mono- or bidentate PN ligand and form 2:1 ligand to metal

omplexes.23,24

3.9 Ligand hydration

The formation of hydrated omplexes was an intriguing harateristi of the

oordination hemistry of PN ligand 65. In suh omplexes, the entral arbonyl

group at position 9 was hydrated to form a geminal diol. Interestingly, hydration

of the PN ligand only ourred upon metal omplexation, despite the use of dry

solvents and inert atmosphere, and was only observed for omplexes prepared in

CDCl3, CD2Cl2 and CH2Cl2. No hydration ourred for omplexes synthesised

in benzene, toluene or their respetive deuterated analogues. These observations

suggest that the hydration of the entral arbonyl group in omplexed PN

ligand 65 ould be due to the presene of the metal and the aidi harater

of the hlorinated solvents. The preise e�et of metal oordination is not

well understood as the hydration is taking plae at a site remote from the
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reation entre. The oxidation state of the metal ould be a ontributing fator

onsidering that all hydrated omplexes ontain M(I) or M(II) metals.

Furthermore, hydrated analogues generally formed in a 1:3 ratio to the ketone

forms of the PN metal omplexes. The ketone and hydrate forms are not

in equilibrium, as might be expeted, beause their relative ratios remained

unhanged regardless of how muh water was added to the produt mixtures.

The hydrated analogues appear to have similar hemial harateristis to their

ketone ounterparts both in solution and the solid state.

3.10 Coordination hemistry of PN ligand 66

Despite the small quantity of PN ligand 66 isolated and the fat that it

was only about 80% pure as it was ontaminated with PN ligand 65 and

3-(4-dimethylaminophenyl)methyl-2-propenoate 67, some preliminary omplex-

ation studies were onduted. A NMR sale experiment was performed with

[PtMe2(1,5-hexadiene)℄ in a 2:1 ratio in benzene-d6 at room temperature. PN

ligand 66 annot at as a bidentate ligand beause the angle between the

phosphorus and nitrogen donor atoms is too small. The expeted produt from

the reation was is-[PtMe2(66)2℄ (102), but the 31P NMR spetrum learly

showed that omplex 102 had not been formed.

The 31P NMR spetrum showed an AB pattern with �A 28.1 ppm, J (PtPA)

3066 Hz and �B 59.4 ppm, J (PtPB) 3204 Hz and J (PAPB) 429 Hz. This is

onsistent with the formation of a trans omplex in whih ylometallation has

ourred on one of the oordinated phosphine ligands. The signal at 28.1 ppm

is assigned to the monodentate phosphine and the low-�eld 31P hemial shift

at 59.4 ppm orresponds to the internally metallated phosphine.120 Moreover,

methane was observed at 0.14 ppm in the 1H NMR spetrum indiating the

hydrogenolysis of one of the oordinated methyl groups. The 1H NMR spetrum
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also showed a triplet at -0.17 ppm (JPH 5.5, JPtH 49 Hz) orresponding to the

other methyl group bonded to platinum whih is oupling to two phosphorus

atoms. Two doublets at 0.80 (JPH 13.8 Hz) and 1.25 ppm (JPH 13.3 Hz) were

also observed due to the non-equivalent t-butyl groups. The doublet at 0.80 ppm

was slightly broader possibly due to oupling with the other phosphorus nuleus.

Potential ylometallated omplexes of ligand 66 are shown in Figure 3.12.

These inlude metallation at the methylene (103) or the methine (104) arbons

on either side of the phosphorus atom to form 3-membered rings, or metallation

at an ortho-position of the dimethylaminophenyl ring (105) or on the N-methyl

substituent (106) to produe 5-membered metallayles. A 4-membered ring

an also be formed through metallation at the ativated � -position to the ketone

(107). Internal metallation on a methyl group of the t-butyl substituent an be

ruled out as two t-butyl doublets were observed in the 1H NMR spetrum.
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Figure 3.12. Possible metallaphosphabiyli omplexes of PN ligand 66.
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To determine exatly the yloplatination position in ligand 66, NMR spetra

were reorded on a 500 MHz NMR instrument. However, these revealed that the

metallated omplex had deomposed at room temperature within hours of its

formation. For this reason, the NMR sale experiment was repeated in toluene-d8

so that NMR spetra ould be reorded at -20 �C to avoid deomposition.

Cooling the reation mixture down to -20 �C in a 300 MHz NMR instrument

straight after ombining the reatants together at room temperature eased

the ylometallation reation of ligand 66 and allowed the observation of the

intermediate is-dimethyl omplex 102 in the 31P NMR spetrum at 33.9 ppm

with JPtP of 1830 Hz (Sheme 3.18). As PN ligand 66 is hiral, it is possible to

form the meso and ra diastereoisomers of 102. However, the observation of one

signal in the 31P NMR spetrum indiates the dominane of only one speies.
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Small quantities of the ylometallated omplex were also present indiating

that the yloplatination reation is very faile at room temperature. NMR

analysis of the spetra reorded at -20 �C to haraterise omplex 102 and

possibly also the trans-omplex proved to be inonlusive. The spetra aquired

were of low resolution and broad due to short aquisition time and low aquisition

temperature, and they were further ompliated by peaks due to ompounds 65

and 67. Consequently, the NMR spetra were reorded at room temperature

on a 600 MHz NMR instrument whih should produe high resolution spetra
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over short periods of time before muh deomposition had taken plae. After

an extensive examination of the highly omplex spetra, no de�nite onlusions

ould be made about the metallation position of ligand 66. However, some

other useful NMR data were obtained, for example the 13C hemial shift for

the methyl group was at -21.0 ppm.

Although the NMR data were not onlusive about the metallation position

of the oordinated ligand 66, the 31P hemial shift (59.4 ppm) of the metallated

ligand ould give some insight into the ring size being formed. Looking

at the possible metallated omplexes in Figure 3.12, ompounds 103 and

104 both have 3-membered rings and ompound 107 has a 4-membered ring

after ylometallation. The 31P NMR hemial shifts of phosphine ligands

beome very shielded upon formation of 3- and 4-membered metallayles.120

For example, a similar phosphine ligand (108) resonates at 17.1 ppm in the

31P NMR spetrum (Sheme 3.19).61 Upon its reation with [PtCl2(od)℄, a

[3.1.1℄metallaphosphabiyli produt (109) is formed in whih the phosphorus

atom in the 4-membered ring has a 31P NMR signal at -13.0 ppm. Therefore,

omplexes 103, 104 and 107 an be ruled out as the 31P hemial shift of the

metallated ligand 66 was very deshielded as ompared to the free ligand (f.

-3.5 ppm).
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The 31P NMR resonanes of phosphine ligands tend to beome deshielded

when metallation results in a 5-membered ring.120 Sine the 31P NMR hemial
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shift of the metallated ligand is at 59.4 ppm, it is therefore more onsistent with

the formation of a 5-membered ring as in omplexes 105 and 106. Of these two,

omplex 105 represents the most likely struture as ortho-metallation at the

dimethylaminophenyl group has been observed in the oordination hemistry

of PN ligand 65. Nevertheless, further experimental studies are required to

determine the exat struture of the trans-metallated omplex as well as to

explore the oordination hemistry of PN ligand 66.

3.11 Conluding remarks

The oordination hemistry of biyli PN ligand 65 was explored extensively

with rhodium, palladium and platinum. Generally, the ligand oordinated

via both the phosphorus and nitrogen donor atoms, to form stable and well

de�ned metal omplexes. This showed that the degree of ligand preorganisation

was transferred to the resulting metal omplexes. Coordination ompounds

ontaining 2:1 ligand to metal ratio were never observed, possibly due to the

large size of PN ligand 65. Moreover, the ligand favoured bidentate binding as

no metal omplexes ontaining monodentate PN ligands were on�rmed. The

e�et of the di�erent donor atoms on the respetive trans-positions on the metal

was learly evident both in solution and the solid state strutures.

Complexation of PN ligand 65 to a metal was generally haraterised by

a large down�eld shift of the dimethylaminophenyl ortho-protons in the 1H

NMR spetrum. This was attributed to the lose proximity of the aryl groups

(whih were onstrained by the ligand bakbone) to the metal. In extreme

ases, ortho-metallation was observed with platinum insertion into one or both

of the dimethylaminophenyl rings. In suh metallated omplexes, the nitrogen

donor group was not bound to the metal. Instead, the PN ligand oordinated

through the phosphorus and the metallated ortho-arbon atoms. Moreover,
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further reation of some metallated ompounds led to the formation of new

omplexes.

Another feature of the oordination hemistry of PN ligand 65 was hydration

of the entral arbonyl group into a geminal diol upon metal omplexation.

Hydrated analogues were only observed for M(I) and M(II) omplexes prepared

in hlorinated solvents. The relative ratio between the ketone and hydrate forms

remained onstant at 3:1 regardless of the amount of water present in solution.

This suggests that the ketone and hydrate forms are not in equilibrium. The

preise fators ontrolling the hydration of the remote arbonyl group are not

well understood.

In addition, protonation studies using the �uoroarbon aid CH2(SO2CF3)2

revealed that the CH(SO2CF3)2
� anion has the propensity to oordinate to the

metal entre in platinum omplexes ontaining PN ligand 65, even though it is

often onsidered to be a non-oordinating speies.

Overall, the oordination hemistry of PN ligand 65 has revealed that the

ombination of the biyli framework, the phosphorus and nitrogen donor

atoms, the dimethylaminophenyl groups and the entral ketone funtionality

gives this ligand interesting hemial properties. A total of 24 omplexes were

prepared and fully haraterised by spetrosopi methods in solution and, where

possible, by X -ray di�ration in the solid state. Among these oordination

ompounds are hydroxo-bridged dimers ontaining a metallated PN ligand and

the �rst examples of agosti ethyl and norbornyl omplexes stabilised by a

phosphorus-nitrogen ligand. The PN metal omplexes also featured di�erent

oordination modes of the nitrogen donor atom, whih were studied by 15N

NMR spetrosopy and will be further disussed in Chapter 4.
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Chapter 4

Nitrogen NMR Spetrosopy of

Transition Metal Complexes

The importane of nitrogen in all branhes of hemistry makes nitrogen nulear

magneti resonane an attrative means of gaining insight into bonding and the

nature of interations in moleules. Inversely deteted 15N NMR experiments

at the natural abundane level of the 15N nulide were used to measure the 15N

hemial shifts of PN ligand 65 and its various metal omplexes. The results

provided valuable information about the oordination behaviour of the ligand

nitrogen arm in the PN metal omplexes.

4.1 Nitrogen NMR spetrosopy

The utilisation of 15N NMR as a strutural probe is highly desirable as

nitrogen-ontaining ompounds are ubiquitous in hemistry.121,122 It represents

a powerful tehnique to study the moleular strutures and eletroni properties

of moleules. This branh of moleular spetrosopy is experimentally more

di�ult than the NMR of other ommonly ourring elements suh as hydrogen,

arbon, phosphorus and �uorine for several reasons: (1) both 14N and 15N

isotopes have low gyromagneti ratios resulting in low sensitivity; (2) the more
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abundant (99.6%) but quadrupolar (I = 1) 14N nulide yields very broad NMR

signals; (3) the other isotopi form, 15N, has no quadrupole moment (I = 1/2)

but is only 0.37% abundant. Therefore, the NMR spetrosopy of the 15N

nuleus is preferred but its diret detetion at natural abundane is very di�ult.

Commonly, samples enrihed with 15N are used, but these an be ostly and time

onsuming to prepare.

The development of inversely-deteted NMR experiments, the use of powerful

superonduting magnets and major advanes in probe design have made it

possible to overome the di�ulties assoiated with 15N NMR. In this study,

15N hemial shifts were obtained from 1H−15N Heteronulear Multiple Bond

Correlation (HMBC) experiments123 sine the PN ligand 65 has no diret N−H

bonds. The 15N NMR data were reorded on a 600 MHz NMR spetrometer and

were referened to nitromethane for whih the 15N hemial shift is taken to be

zero. Thus, resonanes observed up�eld of nitromethane are assigned negative

hemial shifts, while down�eld signals are assigned positive values. For 15N, the

range of hemial shifts for organi ompounds spans a 900 ppm,121 while the

range for transition metal omplexes ontaining nitrogen ligands extends over

1500 ppm.122 This is signi�antly larger than the ranges for 1H and 13C nulei.

4.2
15
N NMR of PN ompounds

Two di�erent 15N hemial shifts were observed for PN ompound 65, at -337

and -353 ppm. The HMBC orrelations that determined the 15N hemial

shifts are shown in Figure 4.1. Correlations from the methyl groups and

the meta-protons established the 15N hemial shift of the nitrogen atom in

the dimethylaminophenyl group, while orrelations from the methylene protons

and the methyl substituent established the signal for the nitrogen arm in PN

ompound 65.
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Figure 4.1. 1H−15N HMBC orrelations for PN ompound 65.

The negative sign of the signals imply that the nitrogen atoms in 65 are

more shielded than in nitromethane, and that the nitrogen arm is in turn

more shielded than the NMe2 groups. The NMe resonane is in the expeted

range for ompounds with the same biyli framework, for example bispidinone

ompounds (Figure 4.2).124 The nitrogen groups in the bispidinone ompounds

are deshielded due to the eletron-withdrawing substituents. The 15N hemial

shifts of PN ompound 66 were also measured. The NMe2 group resonated

at the same hemial shift of -337 ppm, but the NMe group was observed at

-279 ppm. Due to the limited quantity of 66 isolated and the short life of its

platinum omplexes, this ompound was not investigated further by 15N NMR.
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Figure 4.2. 15N NMR hemial shifts of bispidinone ompounds.
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4.3
15
N NMR of metal omplexes

Nitrogen NMR spetrosopy is a sensitive strutural probe to detet hanges

upon oordination of nitrogen-ontaining ligands to metal ions. 15N NMR data

reported for oordinated nitrogen ligands in transition metal omplexes are

rare,121,122,125�127 and to our knowledge no suh data have been reported for metal

omplexes ontaining PN ligands. Sine the nitrogen arm in PN ligands has the

potential to be hemilabile, 15N NMR an be partiularly useful in studying its

oordination mode in metal omplexes.

The 15N hemial shifts of almost all metal omplexes ontaining PN ligand

65 were obtained and are summarised in Table 4.1. The 15N hemial shifts will

be in�uened by many fators inluding the nature of the metal and its oxidation

state, the bonding mode of the PN ligand itself and �nally the nature of the o-

ligands. The 15N hemial shift of the dimethylamino (NMe2) group in all metal

omplexes studied does not re�et major hanges upon ligand omplexation

as expeted sine it is far from the reation site. As for the NMe group, there

appears to be no straightforward orrelation between the 15N hemial shifts and

the nitrogen binding mode of the PN ligand in the metal omplexes. Therefore,

the 15N NMR data has to be interpreted arefully with the aid of hemial

understanding of the individual strutures and the information obtained from

X -ray rystallography, even though the solution struture may not neessarily

be re�eted in the solid state.

The largest di�erenes in the 15N hemial shifts of the NMe group in PN

ligand 65 were observed for omplexes [PtMe2(PN)℄ (-377 ppm), [PdCl2(PN)℄

(-377 ppm), and [Rh(C8H12)(PN)℄SbF6 (-372 ppm) as the nitrogen group beame

very shielded. The bidentate oordination of the PN ligand in [PdCl2(PN)℄

was on�rmed by its X -ray rystal struture, and from the NMR data for

omplex [Rh(C8H12)(PN)℄SbF6. In [PtMe2(PN)℄, as well as the di�erenes in the

NMR data for the two methyl ligands, 1H−15N HMBC orrelations from both
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Table 4.1. 15N NMR hemial shifts of PN ompound 65 and metal

omplexes thereof, 600 MHz, referened to CH3NO2.

Compound # Solvent �N NMe2 �N NMe

PN 65 C6D6 -337 -353

[PtMe2(PN)℄ 68 C6D6 -335 -377

[Pt(norb)(PN)℄ 74 CD2Cl2 -336 -362

[Pt(C2H4)(PN)℄ 75 C6D6 -336 -363

[Pt(C2H4)(PN-2H)℄ 76 C6D6 -336 -362

[Pt(1�3−�−C8H13)(PN-H)℄ 87 C6D6
-336

-354
-339

[Pt(1�� ,4�5−�−C8H13)(PN)℄CH(SO2CF3)2 88 CDCl3 -331 -356

[Pt(1�3−�−C8H13)(PN)℄CH(SO2CF3)2 89 CDCl3 -331 -369

[PtH{CH(SO2CF3)2}(PN)℄ 92 CD2Cl2 -332 -367

[Pt(C7H11)(PN)℄CPh(SO2CF3)2 94 CD2Cl2 -332 -355

trans-[Pt2(�−OH)2(PN-H)2℄ 98 C6D6 -333 -355

is-[Pt2(�−OH)2(PN-H)2℄ 101 C6D6 -339 -354

[PdCl2(PN)℄ 69 CD2Cl2 -331 -377

[Pd(dba)(PN)℄ 77 C6D6 -335 -359

[Pd(�3−C3H5)(PN)℄Cl 79 CD2Cl2 -331 -369

[Pd(�3−C3H5)(PN)℄SbF6 84 CD2Cl2 -332 -363

[Rh(C8H12)(PN)℄SbF6 71 CDCl3 -331 -372

of the methyl groups to the metal-bound nitrogen donor atom were observed

(Figure 4.3). These observations on�rmed the bonding between the platinum

metal and the nitrogen atom.

Similarly, the nitrogen donor atom in omplex [PtH{CH(SO2CF3)2}(PN)℄

resonated at -367 ppm, and an HMBC orrelation was observed from the hydride

ligand to the nitrogen atom. This is onsistent with the other NMR data, whih

indiated that both donor atoms in PN ligand 65 were bonded to platinum.

Although the 15N hemial shift of the norbornyl agosti omplex 94 at

-355 ppm is very similar to the free ligand (-353 ppm), the nitrogen donor atom

is de�nitely bonded to platinum as shown by the X -ray rystal struture. In
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this instane, the hange in the hemial environment around the nitrogen group

was not re�eted by the 15N NMR signal. In ontrast, the 15N hemial shift of

the PN ligand in the trans hydroxo-bridged platinum omplex 98 at -355 ppm

ertainly demonstrated that the nitrogen donor atom was not oordinated to the

metal as was shown by the solid state struture. Moreover, the same assumption

an be made for the is platinum dimer 101, in whih the NMe group resonated

at -354 ppm. These results learly show that many fators in�uene the 15N

hemial shifts of the oordinated PN ligand.

The 15N hemial shifts of the alkene omplexes were not very informative

as to the binding mode of the nitrogen arm in PN ligand 65. Complexes

[Pt(norb)(PN)℄ and [Pt(C2H4)(PN)℄ had very similar 15N NMR signals at -362

and -363 ppm respetively, while the nitrogen donor atom in [Pd(dba)(PN)℄

omplex resonated at -359 ppm . These hemial shifts are only slightly di�erent

from the free ligand and no 1H−15N HMBC orrelations were observed, thus

making these results di�ult to interpret. However, as the metal entres

are in the zero oxidation state, the expeted hemial strutures of these

omplexes require the oordination of the nitrogen donor atom to give 16-eletron

omplexes. Without nitrogen binding, eletron de�ient omplexes would form,

whih might be expeted to be too reative to observe and isolate. In ontrast,

despite the similarity of the 15N hemial shift of the seond ethene omplex

[Pt(C2H4)(PN-2H)℄ at -362 ppm, the NMe group is unlikely to be oordinated

to the metal beause the PN ligand is doubly metallated. This would plae the
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nitrogen donor atom out of bonding distane to the metal as was the ase for

the hydroxo-bridged omplex trans-[Pt2(µ−OH)2(PN-H)2℄, in whih the Pt−N

distane was 3.8 Å.

The above onlusion about ligand metallation ould also apply to omplex

[Pt(1�3−η−C8H13)(PN-H)℄ in whih the PN ligand was singly metallated. In

the other two COD omplexes [Pt(1�σ,4�5−η−C8H13)(PN)℄CH(SO2CF3)2

and [Pt(1�3−η−C8H13)(PN)℄CH(SO2CF3)2, and the allyl omplexes

[Pd(η3−C3H5)(PN)℄Cl and [Pd(η3−C3H5)(PN)℄SbF6, the nitrogen group is

expeted to oordinate to form stable 16-eletron omplexes. Moreover, the

NMR data for eah omplex were onsistent with the proposed strutures

involving bidentate binding by the PN ligand.

4.4 Conluding remarks

The 15N hemial shifts obtained from 1H−15N HMBC NMR spetra were

analysed extensively in an e�ort to determine the binding mode of the nitrogen

donor atom in PN ligand 65 in various transition metal omplexes. The

NMR data showed no obvious orrelation between the 15N hemial shifts and

the oordination mode of the nitrogen group. Thus, strutural information

obtained from other NMR data and X -ray rystallography was utilised to

propose hemial strutures in whih the nitrogen donor atom was oordinated

to the metal entres in some ases and non-oordinated in other instanes.
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Chapter 5

Conlusion

Phosphorus-nitrogen (PN) ompounds represent an important lass of ligands in

oordination hemistry. These ligands ombine the individual harateristis of

the donor atoms to display an interesting mode of oordination to metal entres.

Suh ligands an also be hemilabile as the weakly bound nitrogen group plays

the role of an intramoleular solvent moleule assuring the stability of the metal

omplexes in atalyti reations.

In this study, the synthesis of phosphorus-nitrogen ligands based on a

biylo[3.3.1℄nonan-9-one bakbone was attempted via the Mannih reation

using four di�erent lasses of phosphorinanone ompounds. Reation of

the symmetri 2,6-diester phosphorinanone isomer 53 with methylamine and

formaldehyde produed the biyli PN ompound 65 in 75% yield. In ontrast,

many produts were obtained from the Mannih reation of the asymmetri

isomer 54. These inluded PN ompound 65 but in low yield (26%), a new six-

membered ompound ontaining phosphorus and nitrogen atoms (66) and the

E/Z isomers of 3-(p-dimethylaminophenyl)methyl-2-propenoate (67). These

results were surprising and di�ult to interpret.

The Mannih reation of the 2,6-dimethyl phosphorinanones 50 and 51 was

not suessful possibly due to the dereased aidity of the � -protons aused by
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the eletron-donating methyl substituents at these positions. The remaining 3,5-

diphenyl (44, 45) and 4-phenyl (42) phosphorinanones had no � -substituents,

yet the produts obtained from their respetive Mannih reations ould not be

identi�ed. Therefore, it was di�ult to determine if the Mannih reation was

suessful in these two ases.

PN ligand 65 adopted a hair-hair onformation both in solution and the

solid state ensuring a preset bidentate apability. The oordination hemistry

of PN ligand 65 was omprehensively explored with rhodium, palladium and

platinum metals. A range of omplexes were synthesised in whih the ligand

was oordinated via both the phosphorus and nitrogen donor atoms. The

ontrasting trans-in�uene of the phosphorus and nitrogen donor atoms were

learly exhibited by the ligands in the respetive trans-positions on the metal.

For example, in omplex [PdCl2(65)℄ (69), the Pd−Cl bond trans to phosphorus

was longer than the is bond as determined from the X -ray rystal struture.

Cylometallated platinum omplexes were also observed. Depending on the

nature of the omplex, metallation ourred at the ortho-position of one or both

of the dimethylaminophenyl groups. In suh omplexes, the nitrogen donor atom

was not oordinated as the PN ligand was bound through the phosphorus atom

and the ortho-arbon atom in the aryl rings only. This ligand binding mode was

on�rmed by X -ray rystallography for the hydroxo-bridged platinum omplex

trans-[Pt2(µ−OH)2(65-H)2℄ (98).

Protonation of the alkene omplexes [Pt(C2H4)(65)℄ (75) and [Pt(norb)(65)℄

(74) with the �uoroarbon aid CH2(CF3SO2)2 resulted in the formation

of the hydride omplex [PtH{CH(SO2CF3)2}(65)℄ (92), in whih the anion

was oordinated to the metal. The use of the sterially bulky analogue

CHPh(CF3SO2)2 eliminated the formation of suh hydride omplexes, and

produed the respetive ethyl (93) and norbornyl (94) agosti omplexes. The

agosti interation in omplex 94 was on�rmed by X -ray rystallography, and
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this ompound represents the �rst example of an agosti omplex ontaining a

phosphorus-nitrogen ligand.

Hydration of the entral arbonyl group in PN ligand 65 to a geminal diol

upon metal omplexation was also observed. This was partially attributed to

the aidi harater of the solvents used and the high oxidation state of the

metal. Hydrated omplexes possessed similar hemial properties to their ketone

ounterparts.

The oordination mode of the nitrogen donor atom in oordinated PN ligand

65 was studied by 15N NMR. Inversely-deteted 1H−15N HMBC experiments

were used to measure the 15N NMR hemial shifts of the PN ligand and its

various metal omplexes. The NMR data showed no diret orrelation between

the 15N hemial shift and the binding mode of the nitrogen group.

In summary, inorporating phosphorus and nitrogen donor atoms in the

biylo[3.3.1℄nonan-9-one framework gave rise to a highly rigid and preorganised

biyli PN ligand. The struture of the free ligand mathed losely the ligand

onformation in the PN metal omplexes. The ligand framework onstrained the

dimethylaminophenyl substituents ausing them to be in lose proximity to the

metal entres. This sometimes led to the formation of ylometallated platinum

omplexes under mild onditions, in whih the nitrogen donor group was not

oordinated.

As part of future work, the atalyti ativity of the di�erent PN metal

omplexes should be evaluated through a series of atalyti reations. Suh

studies would shed light on the atalyti potential of suh omplexes, and also

on the hemilability of the nitrogen donor group. The possibility of synthesising

hiral PN ligands ontaining the biyli framework is also feasible. Metal

omplexes of suh ligands ould potentially be used in asymmetri atalysis.
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Chapter 6

Experimental

General proedures

All reations and manipulation of produts and reagents were arried out under

an inert nitrogen atmosphere using standard Shlenk line tehniques unless

otherwise stated. Analytial grade reagents and high purity solvents were

degassed and purged with nitrogen before use, exept for diethyl ether and

tetrahydrofuran whih were dried by re�uxing over sodium/benzophenone ketyl.

NMR spetra were reorded using a Varian Unity Inova 300 (300 MHz for 1H,

75 MHz for 13C, 121 MHz for 31P and 282 MHz for 19F), a Varian Unity

Inova 500 (500 MHz for 1H and 125 MHz for 13C), or a Varian DiretDrive

600 (600 MHz for 1H, 150 MHz for 13C and 60 MHz for 15N) spetrometers.

The 600 MHz instrument was equipped with a Varian inverse-deteted triple-

resonane HCN old probe operating at 25 K. All diret-deteted 1H and

13C hemial shifts were referened to the residual solvent peak.128 Indiretly-

deteted 15N hemial shifts were referened to the uni�ed TMS sale with Ξ ratio

of 10.136767, and an unertainty of � 2 ppm.129 NMR samples were prepared

under an inert nitrogen atmosphere unless otherwise stated using C6D6, CDCl3,

CD2Cl2 and toluene-d8. All NMR solvents were degassed before use. Variable
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temperature NMR was arried out in toluene-d8 or CD2Cl2 using Varian Unity

Inova 300 MHz NMR spetrometer. Infrared spetra were reorded with a

PerkinElmer Spetrum One FT-IR spetrophotometer using pressed KBr diss.

Miroanalyses were performed by The Campbell Miroanalytial Laboratory

at Otago University. Melting points were reorded on a Gallenkamp Melting

Point Apparatus under vauum unless otherwise stated. Single rystal X -ray

di�ration data were reorded by the X -ray Crystallography Laboratory at

the University of Canterbury. Eletrospray ionisation mass spetra were either

reorded on a PE Biosystem Mariner 5158 TOF mass spetrometer at Vitoria

University, or performed by the GlyoSyn QC laboratory at Industrial Researh

Limited using a Waters Q-TOF Premier Tandem mass spetrometer. Calulated

1H NMR spetra were obtained from gNMR spetral simulation programme,

version 5.0.6.0 written by P. H. M. Budzelaar, IvorySoft 2006.

Crystallography

Di�ration data∗ (see Tables 2.7, 3.2, 3.4, 3.7 for details) were olleted using

Bruker CCD di�ratometers with Mo K� radiation (0.71073 Å) from �ne-fous

sealed tubes with graphite monohromators, using phi and omega sans. Multi-

san absorption orretions were applied. The strutures were solved by diret

methods and full-matrix least squares re�nement,y with anisotropi thermal

parameters for all non-H atoms.130 Hydrogen atoms are in alulated positions

and re�ned using a riding model with SHELXL defaults. The agosti hydrogen

atom in Pt−H−C interation was loated and its position re�ned, and all

relevant bond distanes and angles were alulated using Merury, version 1.4.2.

Moleular drawings were made using ORTEP3.131

∗Bruker SMART (Version 5.054), SADABS (Version 2.03), and SAINT (Version 6.02A), Bruker

AXS In., Madison, Wisonsin, USA, 1997.
yG. M. Sheldrik, SHELX-97. Programmes for the Solution and Re�nement of Crystal

Strutures, 1997.
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2,4 -Di(arbomethoxy) - 1,5 - bis(p - dimethylaminophenyl) -

penta-1,4-dien-3-one (38)

m
o

MeO

OO

Me2N

NMe2CO2Me

Dimethyl 1,3-aetonediarboxylate (3.5 g, 0.02 mol), p-dimethylaminobenz-

aldehyde (6.0 g, 0.04 mol), piperidine (0.45 m3, 4.6 mmol) and glaial aeti aid

(0.30 m3, 5.2 mmol) were ombined in benzene (60 m3) in a 250 m3 round

bottom �ask in the air. The �ask was equipped with a Dean-Stark trap to

measure the volume of water being eliminated during the ourse of the reation.

The trap was in turn equipped with a ondenser, and the reation mixture was

heated under re�ux for 1 day. About 0.7 m3 of water were olleted in the

Dean-Stark trap indiating that the reation was omplete. The solvent was

removed in vauo to yield a dark red oil. The oil was washed with petroleum

ether several times then taken up in benzene. The mixture was stirred at room

temperature for several hours during whih yellow rystalline solid preipitated

out as the oil slowly dissolved. The solid was �ltered, washed with benzene and

dried in the air (7.5 g, 86%); mp 124.5-124.8 �C (from benzene); (Found: C, 69.2;

H, 6.5; N, 6.4. C25H28N2O5 requires C, 68.8; H, 6.5; N, 6.4%); �max(KBr)/m
�1

1732, 1719, 1701, 1693, 1572, 1526, 1373, 1189 and 1158; �H (300 MHz; C6D6;

Me4Si) 2.18 (6 H, s, NMe2), 2.19 (6 H, s, NMe2), 3.43 (3 H, s, OMe), 3.69 (3 H,

s, OMe), 6.12 (2 H, d, JHH 9.0, m-H), 6.23 (2 H, d, JHH 9.0, m-H), 7.31 (2 H,

d, JHH 9.0, o-H), 7.62 (2 H, d, JHH 9.0, o-H), 7.88 (1 H, s, CH=CH) and 8.32

(1 H, s, CH=CH); �C (75 MHz; C6D6; Me4Si) 39.15 (2 C, s, NMe2), 39.17 (2

C, s, NMe2), 51.8 (1 C, s, OMe), 52.0 (1 C, s, OMe), 111.8 (1 C, s, m-C6H4),

112.1 (1 C, s, m-C6H4), 120.9 (2 C, s, C6H4), 121.2 (2 C, s, C6H4), 132.5 (2 C, s,
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o-C6H4), 133.2 (2 C, s, o-C6H4), 143.7 (1 C, s, p-C6H4), 143.9 (1 C, s, p-C6H4),

166.5 (1 C, s, COO), 169.3 (1 C, s, COO) and 193.8 (1 C, s, CO); m/z (ESI)

459.1000 ([M + Na℄+. C25H28N2O5Na requires 459.1896).

2,4-Dimethyl-1,5-diphenyl-1,4-pentadien-3-one (46)

Compound 46 was made by a literature method,68 in whih two side produts

(4769 and 48) were produed.

Compound 48:

O

MeMe

Ph Ph

O

Ph Me

Me

1
2

3
4

5

6
7

89

10

�H (600 MHz; CDCl3; Me4Si) 0.90 (3 H, s, Me-10), 0.91 (3 H, d, JHH 6.5, Me-5),

1.68 (3 H, s, Me-6), 3.10 (2 H, dq, JHH 13.0, 6.5, CH-2), 3.53 (2 H, d, JHH 13.4,

CH-3), 4.32 (1 H, br s, CH-9), 6.72 (2 H, d, JHH 7.3, Ph) and 7.09-7.45 (13 H,

m, Ph); �C (150 MHz; CDCl3; Me4Si) 12.8 (1 C, s, Me-6), 13.0 (2 C, s, Me-5),

13.9 (1 C, s, Me-10), 44.3 (2 C, s, CH-2), 58.8 (1 C, s, C4), 59.3 (2 C, s, CH-3),

127.1 (1 C, s, Ph), 127.3 (1 C, s, Ph), 128.0 (1 C, s, CH-9), 128.1 (1 C, s, Ph),

129.0 (2 C, s, Ph), 135.7 (1 C, s, Ph), 138.2 (1 C, s, C8), 138.6 (2 C, s, Ph),

211.5 (1 C, s, CO-1) and 213.0 (1 C, s, CO-7).
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4 - t - Butyl - 2,6 - di(arbomethoxy) - 3,5 - bis(p - dimethyl -

aminophenyl)-4-phosphaylohexanone (53, 54, 57)

Dibenzylideneaetone derivative 38 (3.6 g, 8.2 mmol) was dissolved in pyridine

(30 m3). To the solution, t-butylphosphine (1.1 g, 12.3 mmol) was quikly

added. The reation mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1 day in

a losed vessel to prevent ButPH2 from esaping. Over time a white solid

preipitated out. The solid was �ltered in the air, washed with diethyl ether

then dried in vauo to give the �rst bath of phosphorinanone isomer 53. The

�ltrate was redued to dryness in vauo to give a yellow foam. Washing the

foam with diethyl ether yielded a seond bath of ompound 53 as a white solid.

The diethyl ether wash was redued to dryness in vauo and the yellow solid

was rerystallised from hot methanol in the air to produe white rystalline �ne

needles of 54. The yield an be inreased by several yles of rystallisations of

the �ltrates from hot methanol. Sometimes residual 53 o-rystallised with 54

as o�-white balls, whih ould be physially separated from the needles. The

�nal mother liquor ontained small amounts of 53, 54, 57 and several other

isomers as shown by 1H and 31P NMR spetra. It was impratial to separate

the remaining isomers any further.

Compound 53:

o
m

O

OMe

O

MeO

O

NMe2Me2N

P

But

(2.4 g, 55%); deomposition at 200 �C (from pyridine); (Found: C, 66.2; H, 7.7;

N, 5.4. C29H39N2O5P requires C, 66.1; H, 7.5; N, 5.3%); �max(KBr)/m
�1 1755,

1707, 1610, 1520; �H (500 MHz; CDCl3; Me4Si) 0.63 (9 H, d, JPH 10.7, But),
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2.91 (12 H, s, NMe2), 3.51 (6 H, s, OMe), 3.59 (2 H, dd, JPH 12.7, JHH 5.9,

PCH), 3.97 (2 H, dd, JPH 12.7, JHH 5.4, PCCH), 6.62 (4 H, d, JHH 8.5, m-H)

and 7.21 (4 H, d, JHH 8.5, o-H); �C (125 MHz; CDCl3; Me4Si) 28.7 (3 C, d,

JPC 10.1, CMe3), 30.9 (1 C, d, JPC 20.6, CMe3), 40.6 (4 C, s, NMe2), 42.3

(2 C, d, JPC 19.7, PCH), 52.1 (2 C, s, OMe), 65.4 (2 C, d, JPC 16.1, PCCH),

112.7 (4 C, s, m-C6H4), 127.7 (2 C, d, JPC 8.2, C6H4), 129.9 (4 C, d, JPC 8.2,

o-C6H4), 149.6 (2 C, s, p-C6H4), 168.2 (2 C, d, JPC 10.6, COO) and 199.4 (1

C, d, JPC 3.4, CO); �P (121 MHz; CDCl3; H3PO4) 13.0 (1 P, s); m/z (ESI)

527.2661 ([M + H℄+. C29H40N2O5P requires 527.2675), 264 (100%).

Compound 54:

o
m

O

OMe

O

MeO

O

NMe2Me2N

P

But

H

(0.64 g, 15%); deomposition at 170 �C (from methanol); (Found: C, 66.3; H,

7.6; N, 5.4. C29H39N2O5P requires C, 66.1; H, 7.5; N, 5.3%); �max(KBr)/m
�1

3453, 1735, 1644, 1610,1519; �H (600 MHz; CDCl3; Me4Si) 0.52 (9 H, d, JPH

11.6, But), 2.91 (6 H, br s, NMe2), 2.95 (6 H, br s, NMe2), 3.62 (3 H, s, OMe),

3.66 (3 H, s, OMe), 3.90 (2 H, m, PCH/PCCH), 4.28 (1 H, d, JPH 5.9, PCH),

6.51 (1 H, br s, m-C6H4), 6.74 (3 H, br s, m-C6H4), 6.91 (1 H, br s,o-C6H4), 7.40

(3 H, br s, o-C6H4) and 12.84 (1 H, s, OH); �C (150 MHz; CDCl3; Me4Si) 27.6 (3

C, d, JPC 12.3, CMe3), 30.2 (1 C, d, JPC 21.3, CMe3), 35.2 (1 C, d, JPC 24.1,

PCH), 36.5 (1 C, d, JPC 19.1, PCH), 40.7 (2 C, br s, NMe2), 40.8 (2 C, br s,

NMe2), 52.4 (1 C, s, OMe), 52.6 (1 C, s, OMe), 57.3 (1 C, d, JPC 17.4, PCCH),

103.8 (1 C, d, JPC 9.0, C= COH), 112.0 (1 C, br s, m-C6H4), 112.5 (1 C, br s,

m-C6H4), 113.7 (2 C, br s, m-C6H4), 127.1 (1 C, br s, C6H4), 128.5 (1 C, br s,
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C6H4), 128.9 (1 C, br s, o-C6H4), 130.6 (3 C, br s, o-C6H4), 149.1 (1 C, br s,

p-C6H4), 149.7 (1 C, br s, p-C6H4), 168.3 (1 C, d, JPC 6.2, C= COH), 172.6 (1

C, d, JPC 13.2, COO) and 172.8 (1 C, d, JPC 6.7, COO); �P (121 MHz; CDCl3;

H3PO4) 6.0 (1 P, s); m/z (ESI) 527.2677 ([M + H℄+. C29H40N2O5P requires

527.2675).

Compound 57:

o
m

O

OMe

O

MeO

O

NMe2Me2N

P

But

H

This phosphorinanone isomer was not isolated, �H (600 MHz; CDCl3; Me4Si)

0.96 (9 H, d, JPH 11.3, But), 2.90 (12 H, s, NMe2), 3.58 (3 H, s, OMe), 3.61 (3

H, s, OMe), 3.78 (1 H, dd, JHH 12.6, JPH 3.2,PCH), 4.13 (1 H, s, PCH), 4.42

(1 H, dd, JHH 12.6, JPH 1.0,PCCH) 6.57 (2 H, d, JHH 8.8, m-C6H4), 6.72 (2 H,

m, m-C6H4), 7.13 (2 H, d, JHH 8.7, o-C6H4), 7.24 (2 H, m, o-C6H4) and 13.13

(1 H, s, OH); �C (150 MHz; CDCl3; Me4Si) 29.8 (3 C, d, JPC 13.7, CMe3), 31.7

(1 C, d, JPC 30.9, CMe3), 34.3 (1 C, d, JPC 21.3, PCH), 34.5 (1 C, d, JPC 13.5,

PCH), 40.0 (4 C, s, NMe2), 52.0 (2 C, s, OMe), 48.1 (1 C, d, JPC 2.0, PCCH),

99.9 (1 C, d, JPC 2.8, C= COH), 112.0 (4 C, s, m-C6H4), 126.0 (1 C, d, JPC 6.7,

C6H4), 130.8 (1 C, d, JPC 11.8, C6H4), 128.4 (2 C, d, JPC 5.9, o-C6H4), 128.7 (2

C, d, JPC 5.9, o-C6H4), 148.7 (2 C, m, p-C6H4), 169.9 (1 C, s, C= COH), 172.6

(1 C, d, JPC 6.7, COO) and 173.1 (1 C, s, COO); �P (121 MHz; CDCl3; H3PO4)

17.5 (1 P, s).
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General proedure for the Mannih reation of 4-

phenylphosphorinanone (42)

4-Phenylphosphorinanone65 42 (0.10 g, 0.52 mmol), methylamine (0.05 m3,

0.52 mmol) and formaldehyde (0.08 m3, 1.0 mmol) were ombined in absolute

ethanol (10 m3). The reation mixture was heated under re�ux for 24 hr.

Removal of solvent in vauo gave a pale yellow solid, whih ould not be

identi�ed.

General proedure for the Mannih reation of phosphori-

nanone isomers 44 and 45

A mixture of phosphorinanone isomers58,60,61 44 and 45 (0.10 g, 0.29 mmol),

methylamine (0.03 m3, 0.29 mmol) and formaldehyde (0.04 m3, 0.58 mmol)

were ombined in absolute ethanol (10 m3). The reation mixture was heated

under re�ux for the required length of time. Removal of solvent in vauo gave

a pale yellow oil, whih ould not be identi�ed.

General proedure for the Mannih reation of phosphori-

nanone isomers 50 and 51

A mixture of phosphorinanone isomers59,60 50 and 51 (0.10 g, 0.27 mmol),

methylamine (0.02 m3, 0.27 mmol) and formaldehyde (0.04 m3, 0.54 mmol)

were ombined in absolute ethanol (10 m3). The reation mixture was heated

under re�ux for the required length of time. Upon ooling down to room

temperature, the phosphorinanones rystallised out of the reation mixture as

white needles. These were �ltered in the air, washed with old ethanol and dried

in vauo then re-used in subsequent attempts.
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General proedure for the exhange reations of phospho-

rinanone isomer 51

Phosphorinanone isomer 51 (0.005 g, 0.01 mmol) and NaOMe (0.001 g,

0.03 mmol) were ombined in MeOH-d4. The reation mixture was heated under

re�ux for 15 min. White solid preipitated out as the mixture ooled down to

room temperature. The solvent was deanted and the solid dried in vauo.

7 - t - Butyl - 1,5 - di(arbomethoxy) - 6,8 - bis(p - dimethyl -

aminophenyl) - 3 -methyl - 3 - aza - 7 - phosphabiylo[3.3.1℄ -

nonan-9-one (65)

2

6 8

4

P

O

OMe

O

MeO

O

But
NMe2Me2N

N

Me

o
m

Phosphorinanone isomer 53 (1.7 g, 3.2 mmol), methylamine (0.30 m3, 3.2 mmol)

and formaldehyde (0.51 m3, 6.3 mmol) were ombined in absolute ethanol

(30 m3). The reation mixture was heated under re�ux for 1 day. Colourless

needles rystallised out of the yellow reation mixture as it ooled down to room

temperature. The needles were �ltered in the air, washed with old ethanol

and dried in vauo (1.83 g, 75%); deomposition at 200 �C (from ethanol);

(Found: C, 65.7; H, 7.6; N, 7.0. C32H44N3O5P requires C, 66.1; H, 7.6; N,

7.2%); �max(KBr)/m
�1 1733, 1712, 1612, 1521, 1360, 1264; �H (300 MHz; C6D6;

Me4Si) 0.86 (9 H, d, JPH 9.8, But), 2.30 (3 H, s, NMe), 2.48 (12 H, s, NMe2),

2.91 (2 H, d, JHH 12.0, CH2), 3.44 (6 H, s, OMe), 3.56 (2 H, d, JHH 12.5, CH2),

4.44 (2 H, d, JPH 5.4, PCH), 6.32 (2 H, br d, JHH 7.8, m-H), 6.69 (2 H, br d,
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JHH 6.7, m-H), 7.27 (2 H, br d, JHH 8.1, o-H) and 8.17 (2 H, br d, JHH 8.6,

o-H); �C (75 MHz; C6D6; Me4Si) 28.1 (3 C, d, JPC 13.4, CMe3), 31.4 (1 C,

d, JPC 27.5, CMe3), 39.9 (4 C, s, NMe2), 43.0 (2 C, d, JPC 28.4, PCH), 44.1

(1 C, s, NMe), 51.6 (2 C, s, OMe), 60.7 (2 C, s, CH2), 65.8 (2 C, d, JPC 1.4,

PCHC), 112.2 (2 C, br s, m-C6H4), 112.4 (2 C, br d, JPC 1.3, m-C6H4), 132.1

(2 C, br d, JPC 3.4, C6H4), 133.1 (2 C, br d, JPC 1.8, o-C6H4), 133.4 (2 C, br

d, JPC 2.0, o-C6H4), 149.7 (2 C, d, JPC 1.7, p-C6H4), 169.7 (2 C, d, JPC 2.2,

COO) and 205.2 (1 C, d, JPC 2.5, CO); �P (121 MHz; C6D6; H3PO4) 8.4 (1 P,

s); �N (60 MHz; C6D6; MeNO2) -337 (2 N, NMe2) and -353 (1 N, NMe); m/z

(ESI) 582.3086 ([M + H℄+. C32H45N3O5P requires 582.3096).

Mannih reation of phosphorinanone isomer 54

Phosphorinanone isomer 54 (1.0 g, 1.9 mmol), methylamine (0.16 m3, 1.9 mmol)

and formaldehyde (0.28 m3, 3.8 mmol) were ombined in absolute ethanol

(100 m3). The reation mixture was heated under re�ux for 1 day. Big olourless

rystals of 65 rystallised out of the yellow reation mixture as it ooled down to

room temperature. The rystals were �ltered, washed with ethanol and dried in

the air. All solvent was removed from the �ltrate to give a yellow solid. Washing

the solid with ethanol removed most of the yellow olouration to leave behind 65

as a white solid. Taking the �ltrate to dryness again and washing the resulting

yellow solid with diethyl ether gave another bath of ompound 65 bringing the

total yield to 0.29 g, 26%. The yields alulated from this reation are based on

the number of moles of phosphorinanone 54.

The diethyl ether �ltrate was taken to dryness and the resulting yellow

residue was washed with hexane. This suessfully separated the other produts

from this reation. The hexane-insoluble white solid was identi�ed as PN ligand

66 but the solid was ontaminated with ompound 65. The white solid an be

further puri�ed by washing with small volumes of ethyl aetate to give up to
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90% pure sample of ompound 66 (0.09 g, 13%). The hexane wash ontained

the E/Z isomers of ompound 67 (0.27 g, 37%, E/Z 9:1).

4-t-Butyl-6-arbomethoxy-5-(p-dimethylaminophenyl)-2-methyl-2-

aza-4-phosphaylohexanone (66):

P

N

O

MeO

O

But
Me2N

Me

o
m

Corret melting point and elemental analytial data ould not be obtained

beause of ontamination with ompound 65. �max(KBr)/m
� 1 1744, 1655,

1612, 1520, 1351, 1164; �H (500 MHz; C6D6; Me4Si) 0.79 (9 H, d, JPH 11.5,

But), 2.45 (6 H, s, NMe2), 2.68 (3 H, s, NMe), 2.84 (1 H, dd, JHH 14.5, JPH 2.6,

CH2), 3.03 (1 H, dd, JPH 18.0, JHH 14.5, CH2), 3.32 (3 H, s, OMe), 3.67 (1 H,

dd, JHH 12.8, JPH 7.2, PCH), 3.90 (1 H, dd, JHH 12.8, JPH 5.3, PCCH), 6.55

(2 H, d, JHH 8.8, m-H) and 7.32 (2 H, d, JHH 8.8, o-H); �C (150 MHz; C6D6;

Me4Si) 27.4 (3 C, d, JPC 13.0, CMe3), 29.2 (1 C, d, JPC 18.7, CMe3), 36.6 (1

C, s, NMe), 39.2 (1 C, d, JPC 17.3, PCH), 40.0 (2 C, s, NMe2), 43.3 (1 C, d, JPC

27.8, CH2), 51.7 (1 C, s, OMe), 57.6 (1 C, d, JPC 8.6, PCHC), 112.9 (2 C, s,

m-C6H4), 129.0 (1 C, d, JPC 13.4, C6H4), 130.0 (2 C, d, JPC 8.6, o-C6H4), 149.5

(1 C, d, JPC 1.9, p-C6H4), 167.6 (1 C, s, CO) and 169.7 (1 C, d, JPC 9.1, COO);

�P (121 MHz; C6D6; H3PO4) -3.5 (1 P, s); �N (60 MHz; C6D6; MeNO2) -337 (1

N, NMe2) and -279 (1 N, NMe); m/z (ESI) 365.1997 ([M + H℄+. C19H30N2O3P

requires 365.1994).
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Compound 67 - E isomer:

Me2N o
m

CO2Me

�H (500 MHz; C6D6; Me4Si) 2.34 (6 H, s, NMe2), 3.54 (3 H, s, OMe), 6.28 (2 H,

d, JHH 8.9, m-H), 6.48 (1 H, d, JHH 15.9, �-H), 7.22 (2 H, d, J HH 8.9, o-H) and

7.99 (1 H, d, JHH 15.9, �-H); �C (150 MHz; C6D6; Me4Si) 39.5 (2 C, s, NMe2),

50.9 (1 C, s, OMe), 112.1 (2 C, s, m-C6H4), 113.0 (1 C, s, �-C), 122.9 (1 C, s,

C6H4), 129.9 (2 C, s, o-C6H4), 145.5 (1 C, s, �-C) 151.8 (1 C, s, p-C 6H4) and

167.8 (1 C, s, COO).

Compound 67 - Z isomer:

Me2N o
m

CO2Me

�H (300 MHz; C6D6; Me4Si) 2.36 (6 H, s, NMe2), 3.44 (3 H, s, OMe), 5.81 (1 H,

d, JHH 13.0, �-H), 6.44 (2 H, d, J HH 9.1, m-H), 6.61 (1 H, d, JHH 13.0, �-H)

and 8.11 (2 H, d, JHH 8.8, o-H).
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is-[PtMe2(65)℄ (68)

N

P

Me

O

Ar

Ar

MeO2C

MeO2C

Pt

Me

Me

But

PN ligand 65 (0.1 g, 0.17 mmol) and [PtMe2(1,5-hexadiene)℄ (0.05 g, 0.17 mmol)

were ombined in benzene (5 m3). The olourless reation mixture was heated

at 50 �C for 3 days. Removal of solvent in vauo gave omplex 68 as an o�-white

solid (0.14 g, 98%) deomposition at 130 �C (from benzene); (Found: C, 50.5; H,

6.5; N, 5.3. C34H50N3O5PPt requires C, 50.6; H, 6.3; N, 5.2%); �max(KBr)/m
�1

1743, 1721, 1610, 1519, 1355, 1259; �H (300 MHz; C6D6; Me4Si) 0.75 (9 H, d,

JPH 12.7, But), 1.38 (3 H, d, JPH 7.4, JPtH 65, trans-Me), 1.59 (3 H, d, JPH

6.7, JPtH 92, is-Me), 2.54 (3 H, br s, NMe), 2.93 (12 H, s, NMe2), 2.94 (2 H, d,

JHH 13.4, CH2), 3.38 (6 H, s, OMe), 4.22 (2 H, d, JHH 13.9, CH2), 4.36 (2 H, d,

JPH 11.2, PCH), 6.43 (2 H, dd, JHH 8.5, JHH 2.9, m-H), 6.63 (2 H, dd, JHH 8.8,

JHH 2.7, m-H), 7.04 (2 H, dd, JHH 8.5, JHH 2.0, o-H) and 10.32 (2 H, dd, JHH

8.8, JHH 2.0, o-H); �C (75 MHz; C6D6; Me4Si) -23.0 (1 C, d, JPC 3.8, JPtC 782,

is-Me), 13.7 (1 C, d, JPC 112.6, JPtC 711, trans-Me), 27.7 (3 C, d, JPC 2.3,

CMe3), 33.5 (1 C, d, JPC 12.2, CMe3), 39.6 (4 C, s, NMe2), 42.6 (2 C, d, JPC

11.4, PCH), 51.7 (2 C, s, OMe), 57.2 (1 C, s, NMe), 64.4 (2 C, br s, CH2), 65.0

(2 C, d, JPC 3.6, PCHC), 111.7 (2 C, s, m-C6H4), 112.4 (2 C, s, m-C6H4), 122.5

(2 C, d, JPC 3.1, C6H4), 132.9 (2 C, d, JPC 5.2, o-C6H4), 133.5 (2 C, d, JPC

6.2, o-C6H4), 150.1 (2 C, s, p-C6H4), 168.2 (2 C, d, JPC 8.5, COO) and 203.0

(1 C, d, JPC 1.6, CO); �P (121 MHz; C6D6; H3PO4) 26.6 (1 P, s, JPtP 1882);

�N (60 MHz; C6D6; MeNO2) -335 (2 N, NMe2) and -377 (1 N, NMe); m/z (ESI)

791.2896 ([PtMe(65)℄+. C33H47N3O5PPt requires 791.2901).
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is-[PdCl2(65)℄ (69 and 70)

PN ligand 65 (0.1 g, 0.17 mmol) and [PdCl2(NCMe)2℄ (0.04 g, 0.17 mmol) were

dissolved in dihloromethane (6 m3). The yellow solution was stirred at room

temperature for 3 days. Removal of solvent in vauo gave the ketone (69) and

hydrate (70) forms of the title ompound in a 3:1 ratio as a pale yellow solid

(0.1 g, 77%). X -ray quality rystals were obtained by the slow di�usion of

diethyl ether into a diholormethane-benzene mixture; (Found: C, 51.0; H, 5.8;

N, 4.8. C32H44N3O5PCl2Pd requires C, 50.6; H, 5.8; N, 5.5%); �max(KBr)/m
� 1

3423, 1744, 1728, 1608, 1520, 1257; m/z (ESI) 740.1848 ([PdCl(65) + H2O℄
+.

C32H46N3O6PClPd requires 740.1848).

Compound 69:

N

P

Me

O

Ar

Ar

MeO2C

MeO2C

Pd

Cl

Cl

But

�H (600 MHz; CD2Cl2; Me4Si) 0.93 (9 H, br s, But), 2.89 (2 H, d, JHH 14.1,

CH2), 2.96 (12 H, s, NMe2), 3.42 (3 H, s, NMe), 3.66 (6 H, s, OMe), 3.89 (2 H,

d, JPH 16.2, PCH), 4.12 (2 H, d, JHH 14.6, CH2), 6.56 (2 H, m, m-H), 6.93 (4 H,

m, m/o-H) and 9.70 (2 H, dd, JHH 8.7, JHH 1.3, o-H); �C (150 MHz; CD2Cl2;

Me4Si) 28.2 (3 C, s, CMe3), 38.6 (1 C, d, JPC 21.0, CMe3), 40.2 (4 C, s, NMe2),

41.2 (2 C, d, JPC 16.9, PCH), 53.0 (2 C, s, OMe), 61.2 (1 C, s, NMe), 63.6 (2

C, d, JPC 2.3, PCHC), 64.1 (2 C, d, JPC 3.9, CH2), 112.3 (2 C, s, m-C6H4),

113.1 (2 C, s, m-C6H4), 117.3 (2 C, s, C6H4), 131.9 (2 C, d, JPC 7.0, o-C6H4),

132.6 (2 C, d, JPC 6.0, o-C6H4), 150.7 (2 C, s, p-C6H4), 166.3 (2 C, d, JPC 9.9,

COO) and 199.4 (1 C, s, CO); �P (121 MHz; CD2Cl2; H3PO4) 27.0 (1 P, s);

�N (60 MHz; CD2Cl2; MeNO2) -331 (2 N, NMe2) and -377 (1 N, NMe).
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Compound 70:

N

P

Me

HO

Ar

Ar

MeO2C

MeO2C

Pd

Cl

Cl

HO

But

�H (600 MHz; CD2Cl2; Me4Si) 0.93 (9 H, br s, But), 2.77 (2 H, d, JHH 13.4,

CH2), 2.95 (12 H, s, NMe2), 3.35 (3 H, s, NMe), 3.44 (6 H, s, OMe), 3.79 (2

H, d, JHH 14.4, CH2), 4.04 (2 H, d, JPH 17.0, PCH), 6.56 (3 H, m, m-H, OH),

6.64 (1 H, s, OH), 6.93 (4 H, m, m/o-H) and 9.78 (2 H, dd, JHH 8.8, JHH 1.1,

o-H); �C (150 MHz; CD2Cl2; Me4Si) 28.3 (3 C, s, CMe3), 38.2 (1 C, d, JPC 22.8,

CMe3), 39.1 (2 C, d, JPC 17.1, PCH), 40.3 (4 C, s, NMe2), 53.1 (2 C, s, OMe),

57.7 (2 C, d, JPC 2.6, PCHC), 58.2 (2 C, d, JPC 3.9, CH2), 61.4 (1 C, s, NMe),

94.5 (1 C, s, C(OH)2), 112.2 (2 C, s, m-C6H4), 113.3 (2 C, s, m-C6H4), 119.1 (2

C, s, C6H4), 132.0 (2 C, d, JPC 7.0, o-C6H4), 132.4 (2 C, d, JPC 6.7, o-C6H4),

150.4 (2 C, s, p-C6H4) and 170.9 (2 C, d, JPC 11.3, COO); �P (121 MHz; CD2Cl2;

H3PO4) 25.2 (1 P, s); �N (60 MHz; CD2Cl2; MeNO2) -331 (2 N, NMe2) and -379

(1 N, NMe).

[Rh(od)(65)℄SbF6 (71 and 73)

PN ligand 65 (0.12 g, 0.20 mmol), [Rh(od)Cl℄2 (0.05 g, 0.10 mmol) and

AgSbF6 (0.07 g, 0.20 mmol) were ombined in dihloromethane (5 m3). The

yellow reation mixture was stirred for 1 hr at room temperature and then was

�ltered and entrifuged to remove AgCl. The yellow �ltrate was stirred at room

temperature for 1 week, after whih hexane was added to preipitate the ketone

(71) and hydrate (73) forms of the title ompound in a 3:1 ratio as a yellow

solid. The solid was �ltered in the air, washed with hexane and dried in vauo

(0.09 g, 91%) (Found: C, 46.9; H, 5.6; N, 4.1. C40H56F6N3O5PRhSb requires C,
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46.7; H, 5.5; N, 4.1%); �max(KBr)/m
� 1 3434, 1741, 1609, 1520, 1259, 658; m/z

(ESI) 792.3022 ([M℄+. C40H56N3O5PRh requires 792.3012).

Compound 71:

N

P

Me

O

Ar

Ar

MeO2C

MeO2C

Rh

But SbF6

�H (600 MHz; CDCl3; Me4Si) 0.74 (9 H, d, JPH 13.7, But), 2.17 (4 H, m,

COD−CH2), 2.59 (2 H, m, COD−CH2), 2.80 (2 H, m, COD−CH2), 2.84 (3

H, s, NMe), 2.86 (2 H, d, JHH 14.3, CH2), 3.01 (12 H, s, NMe2), 3.63 (6 H, s,

OMe), 4.03 (2 H, d, JHH 14.5, CH2), 4.08 (2 H, d, JPH 14.3, PCH), 4.54 (2 H,

d, JPH 2.4, COD-CHX), 5.68 (2 H, d, JPH 2.6, COD-CHY), 6.65 (2 H, m, m-H),

6.96 (4 H, m, m/o-H) and 9.72 (2 H, d, JHH 8.6, o-H); �C (150 MHz; CDCl3;

Me4Si) 28.9 (5 C, m, CMe3, COD−CH2), 32.2 (2 C, d, JPC 2.8, COD−CH2),

36.9 (1 C, d, JPC 14.8, CMe3), 40.3 (4 C, s, NMe2), 43.1 (2 C, d, JPC 13.8,

PCH), 52.98 (2 C, s, OMe), 55.5 (1 C, s, NMe), 63.2 (2 C, d, JPC 3.4, PCHC),

64.6 (2 C, d, JPC 2.3, CH2), 73.5 (2 C, d, J 11.3, COD-CHX), 105.1 (2 C, dd,

JPC + JRhC 14.9, COD-CHY), 111.5 (2 C, s, m-C6H4), 112.8 (2 C, s, m-C6H4),

118.7 (2 C, s, C6H4), 132.5 (2 C, d, JPC 7.6, o-C6H4), 133.1 (2 C, d, JPC 5.3,

o-C6H4), 150.7 (2 C, s, p-C6H4), 166.6 (2 C, d, JPC 9.5, COO) and 200.0 (1 C,

s, CO); �P (121 MHz; CDCl3; H3PO4) 21.9 (1 P, d, JRhP 149.4); �N (60 MHz;

CDCl3; MeNO2) -331 (2 N, NMe2) and -372 (1 N, NMe).
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Compound 73:

N

P

Me

HO

Ar

Ar

MeO2C

MeO2C

Rh

SbF6But

HO

�H (600 MHz; CDCl3; Me4Si) 0.73 (9 H, d, JPH 12.9, But), 2.17 (4 H, m,

COD−CH2), 2.59 (2 H, m, COD−CH2), 2.79 (5 H, m, CH2, NMe), 2.80 (2

H, m, COD−CH2), 3.00 (12 H, s, NMe2), 3.43 (6 H, s, OMe), 3.67 (2 H, d, JHH

14.1, CH2), 4.29 (2 H, d, JPH 15.3, PCH), 4.44 (2 H, d, JPH 2.4, COD-CHX),

5.55 (2 H, d, JPH 2.8, COD-CHY), 6.65 (2 H, m, m-H), 6.96 (4 H, m, m/o-H)

and 9.75 (2 H, d, JHH 8.5, o-H); �C (150 MHz; CDCl3; Me4Si) 27.3 (3 C, br

s, CMe3), 28.9 (2 C, m, COD−CH2), 32.2 (2 C, d, JPC 2.8, COD−CH2), 35.3

(1 C, d, JPC 4.7, CMe3), 40.5 (4 C, s, NMe2), 41.4 (2 C, d, JPC 13.8, PCH),

53.03 (2 C, s, OMe), 55.7 (1 C, s, NMe), 57.4 (2 C, d, JPC 3.4, PCHC), 58.7

(2 C, s, CH2), 72.6 (2 C, d, J 10.6, COD-CHX), 94.5 (1 C, s, C(OH)2), 103.7

(2 C, dd, JPC + JRhC 14.5, COD-CHY), 111.7 (2 C, s, m-C6H4), 113.0 (2 C, s,

m-C6H4), 120.7 (2 C, br s, C6H4), 132.7 (2 C, d, JPC 7.5, o-C6H4), 132.8 (2 C,

d, JPC 5.8, o-C6H4), 150.3 (2 C, s, p-C6H4) and 170.8 (2 C, d, JPC 10.7, COO);

�P (121 MHz; CDCl3; H3PO4) 20.3 (1 P, d, JRhP 146.2).
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[Pt(norb)(65)℄ (74)

N

P

Me

O

Ar

Ar

MeO2C

MeO2C

Pt

But

PN ligand 65 (0.10 g, 0.17 mmol) and [Pt(norb)3℄ (0.08 g, 0.17 mmol) were

ombined in benzene (6 m3). The yellow reation mixture was stirred for 1

week at room temperature. Removal of solvent in vauo gave an o�-white solid

(0.14 g, 93%) (Found: C, 53.9; H, 6.2; N, 4.5. C39H54N3O5PPt requires C,

53.8; H, 6.3; N, 4.8%); �max(KBr)/m
� 1 1742, 1720, 1610, 1518, 1445, 1254;

�H (600 MHz; CD2Cl2; Me4Si) 0.51 (1 H, d, JHH 8.1, norb-bridge CH2), 0.58

(9 H, d, JPH 13.7, But), 1.14 (2 H, d, JHH 5.0, norb CH2), 1.56 (2 H, d, JHH

7.7, norb CH2), 1.82 (1 H, d, JHH 7.9, norb-bridge CH2), 2.08 (2 H, br s, JPtH

77, norb C−−CH), 2.57 (2 H, br s, norb CH), 2.92 (2 H, m, CH2), 2.92 (12 H,

s, NMe2), 3.58 (6 H, s, OMe), 3.71 (3 H, d, JPH 1.9, NMe), 4.05 (2 H, d, JHH

13.7, CH2), 4.14 (2 H, d, JPH 9.8, PCH), 6.58 (4 H, m, m-H), 6.92 (2 H, m, o-H)

and 9.26 (2 H, d, JHH 8.3, o-H); �C (150 MHz; CD2Cl2; Me4Si) 26.3 (3 C, d,

JPC 6.7, CMe3), 30.2 (2 C, d, JPC 5.5, JPtC 77, norb CH2), 32.0 (1 C, d, JPC

10.7, CMe3), 40.0 (4 C, s, NMe2), 41.8 (1 C, s, norb-bridge CH2), 43.1 (2 C, s,

norb CH), 43.6 (2 C, d, JPC 7.3, PCH), 46.7 (2 C, d, JPC 27.8, JPtC 469, norb

C−−C), 51.8 (2 C, s, OMe), 62.9 (1 C, d, JPC 4.5, NMe), 63.9 (2 C, s, CH2),

65.2 (2 C, d, JPC 3.9, PCHC), 111.1 (2 C, s, m-C6H4), 111.5 (2 C, s, m-C6H4),

122.7 (2 C, d, JPC 4.2, C6H4), 132.2 (2 C, d, JPC 4.5, o-C6H4), 132.9 (2 C, d,

JPC 7.0, o-C6H4), 149.8 (2 C, s, p-C6H4), 168.4 (2 C, d, JPC 8.4, COO) and

203.2 (1 C, d, JPC 2.0, CO); �P (121 MHz; CD2Cl2; H3PO4) 47.5 (1 P, s, JPtP

3559); �N (60 MHz; CD2Cl2; MeNO2) -336 (2 N, NMe2) and -362 (1 N, NMe);

m/z (ESI) 871.3917 ([[M + H℄+℄. C39H55N3O5PPt requires 871.3527).
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[Pt(C2H4)(65)℄ (75)

N

P

Me

O

Ar

Ar

MeO2C

MeO2C

Pt

But

PN ligand 65 (0.02 g, 0.034 mmol) and [Pt(C2H4)3℄ (0.01 g, 0.034 mmol)

were dissolved in either benzene-d6 or toluene-d8 (0.5 m3) in a NMR tube

at room temperature under an ethylene atmosphere. Complex 75 formed

immediately, but it onverted into omplex 76 within 1 day at room temperature.

�H (300 MHz; C6D6; Me4Si) 0.69 (9 H, d, JPH 13.8, But), 2.39 (12 H, s, NMe2),

2.61 (3 H, br s, NMe), 3.03 (2 H, d, JHH 14.3, CH2), 3.22 (4 H, d, JHH 1.9,

JPtH 16, C2H4), 3.39 (6 H, s, OMe), 4.30 (2 H, d, JHH 13.7, CH2), 4.41 (2 H, d,

JPH 10.7, PCH), 6.43 (2 H, dd, JHH 8.5, 2.8, m-H), 6.56 (2 H, dd, JHH 8.8, 2.8,

m-H), 7.06 (2 H, dd, JHH 8.5, 2.2, o-H) and 9.74 (2 H, dd, JHH 8.8, 1.7, o-H);

�C (75 MHz; toluene-d8; Me4Si, -10
�C) 27.2 (3 C, br s, CMe3), 32.6 (1 C, d,

JPC 11.4, CMe3), 40.0 (4 C, s, NMe2), 44.4 (2 C, d, JPC 8.6, PCH), 48.3 (1 C, s,

NMe), 52.0 (2 C, s, OMe), 60.0 (2 C, s, CH2), 64.7 (2 C, br s, C2H4), 66.0 (2 C,

d, JPC 3.6, PCHC), 111.8 (2 C, br s, m-C6H4), 112.3 (2 C, br s, m-C6H4), 123.4

(2 C, d, JPC 4.1, C6H4), 133.0 (2 C, br s, o-C6H4), 134.0 (2 C, br s, o-C6H4),

150.1 (2 C, s, p-C6H4), 168.7 (2 C, d, JPC 8.6, COO) and 203.2 (1 C, d, JPC

1.3, CO); �P (121 MHz; C6D6; H3PO4) 47.5 (1 P, s, JPtP 3727); �N (60 MHz;

C6D6; MeNO2) -336 (2 N, NMe2) and -363 (1 N, NMe).
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[Pt(C2H4)(65-2H)℄ (76)

P

O
CO2MeMeO2C

But

NMe2Me2N

N

Me

H

H
H

H

H

H

Pt

The title ompound was obtained from omplex 75. �H (300 MHz; C6D6; Me4Si)

0.85 (9 H, d, JPH 15.1, But), 2.10 (3 H, s, NMe), 2.70 (14 H, m, NMe2 and CH2),

3.01 (2 H, d, JHH 11.7, CH2), 3.41 (6 H, s, OMe), 4.02 (4 H, d, JHH 3.2, JPtH

55, C2H4), 5.07 (2 H, d, JPH 11.5, JPtH 25, PCH), 6.50 (2 H, dd, JHH 8.3, 2.7,

JPtH 61, m-H), 6.92 (2 H, d, JHH 2.7, JPtH 26, m-H) and 7.34 (2 H, d, JHH 8.3,

o-H); �C (75 MHz; C6D6; Me4Si) 26.0 (3 C, d, JPC 3.8, CMe3), 31.5 (1 C, s,

CMe3), 40.5 (4 C, s, NMe2), 48.4 (2 C, d, JPC 24.0, PCH), 51.7 (1 C, s, NMe),

52.5 (2 C, s, OMe), 59.3 (2 C, s, CH2), 62.5 (2 C, s, C2H4), 63.1 (2 C, d, JPC

16.0, PCHC), 110.2 (2 C, s, m-C6H4), 117.2 (2 C, s, m-C6H4), 125.8 (2 C, d,

JPC 16.4, o-C6H4), 143.6 (2 C, d, JPC 18.3, C6H4), 149.4 (2 C, s, p-C6H4), 161.2

(2 C, d, JPC 2.4, Pt−C), 169.0 (2 C, d, JPC 8.9, COO) and 203.9 (1 C, d, JPC

7.0, CO); �P (121 MHz; C6D6; H3PO4) 73.5 (1 P, s, JPtP 3965); �N (60 MHz;

C6D6; MeNO2) -336 (2 N, NMe2) and -362 (1 N, NMe).
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[Pd(dba)(65)℄ (77)

N

P

Me

O

Ar

Ar

MeO2C

MeO2C

Pd

But

Ph

Ph

O

PN ligand 65 (0.10 g, 0.17 mmol) and [Pd2(dba)3 �CHCl3℄ (0.09 g, 0.09 mmol)

were ombined in benzene (3 m3). The dark red reation mixture was stirred

for 40 hr at room temperature. Gradually the olour hanged to yellow as free

dba was released into solution and some �ne solid formed. Removal of solvent in

vauo and subsequent washings with hexane in the air removed muh of the free

dba to give a pale yellow solid (0.10 g, 66%); aurate elemental analytial data

ould not be obtained due to ontamination with free dba; �max(KBr)/m
� 1

1740, 1651, 1615, 1519, 1448, 1339, 1258; �H (300 MHz; C6D6; Me4Si) 0.44 (9

H, d, JPH 13.7, But), 2.46 (6 H, s, NMe2), 2.50 (6 H, s, NMe2), 2.70 (2 H, m,

CH2), 3.78 (3 H, s, NMe), 3.29 (3 H, s, OMe), 3.36 (3 H, s, OMe), 4.02 (2 H, m,

CH2), 4.15 (1 H, d, JPH 11.0, PCH), 4.25 (1 H, d, JPH 11.5, PCH), 4.99 (1 H,

br s, oord dba HC−−CH� ), 5.51 (1 H, d, JHH 10.0, oord dba HC−−CH� ), 6.31

(1 H, dd, JHH 8.2, 1.8, m-H), 6.47 (1 H, dd, JHH 8.2, 2.1, m-H), 6.80 (1 H, m,

m-H), 6.87 (1 H, d, JHH 8.9, o-H), 7.01 (1 H, m, o-H), 7.03 (10 H, m, dba-Ph),

7.25 (1 H, m, m-H), 7.25 (1 H, m, non-oord dba HC−−CH� ), 8.12 (1 H, d, JHH

15.6, non-oord dba HC−−CH� ), 8.99 (1 H, d, JHH 7.8, o-H) and 9.57 (1 H, d,

JHH 8.1, o-H), �C (75 MHz; C6D6; Me4Si) 26.9 (3 C, d, JPC 6.9, CMe3), 32.9 (1

C, s, CMe3), 39.8 (4 C, s, NMe2), 43.6 (1 C, br s, PCH), 44.1 (1 C, br s, PCH),

51.7 (2 C, s, OMe), 57.5 (1 C, s, NMe), 59.8 (1 C, br s, oord dba C−−C� ), 64.2

(1 C, br s, CH2), 64.4 (1 C, br s, CH2), 65.2 (1 C, br s, PCHC), 65.3 (1 C, br
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s, PCHC), 66.9 (1 C, m, oord dba C−−C� ), 111.9 (2 C, s, m-C6H4), 113.0 (1 C,

s, m-C6H4), 113.3 (1 C, s, m-C6H4), 122.7 (1 C, br s, C6H4), 122.9 (1 C, br s,

C6H4), 128.0 (12 C, m, dba-Ph), 128.5 (1 C, s, non-oord dba C−−C� ), 132.4 (1

C, br s, o-C6H4), 132.9 (2 C, m, o-C6H4), 133.8 (1 C, m, o-C6H4), 137.2 (1 C,

s, non-oord dba C−−C� ), 149.9 (1 C, s, p-C6H4), 150.4 (1 C, s, p-C6H4), 167.8

(1 C, br s, COO), 168.1 (1 C, br s, COO), 188.8 (1 C, d, JPC 2.2, dba-CO)

and 202.4 (1 C, d, JPC 1.8, CO); �P (121 MHz; C6D6; H3PO4) 33.6 (1 P, s);

�N (60 MHz; C6D6; MeNO2) -335 (1 N, NMe2), -336 (1 N, NMe2) and -359 (1

N, NMe); m/z (ESI) 686.1985 ([Pd(65) - dba - H℄+. C32H43N3O5PPd requires

686.1975).

[Pd(η
3
−C3H5)(65)℄Cl (79 and 83)

PN ligand 65 (0.16 g, 0.27 mmol) and [Pd(η3−C3H5)(µ−Cl)℄2 (0.05 g,

0.14 mmol) were ombined in dihloromethane (5 m3). The pale green

reation mixture was stirred for 1 day at room temperature. The solvent was

removed in vauo and the residue was washed with hexane in the air and

dried in vauo to give the ketone (79) and hydrate (83) forms of the title

ompound in a 3:1 ratio as a white solid (0.15 g, 74%) (Found: C, 50.8; H,

6.4; N, 5.0. C35H49N3O5PClPd + CH2Cl2 requires C, 50.9; H, 6.1; N, 5.0%);

�max(KBr)/m
� 1 3408, 1728, 1609, 1519, 1257; m/z (ESI) 728.2464 ([M - Cl℄+.

C35H49N3O5PPd requires 728.2444).
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Compound 79:

N PMe

O

Ar
Ar

CO2MeMeO2C

Pd

Cl

But

�H (600 MHz; CD2Cl2; Me4Si) 0.70 (9 H, d, JPH 15.4, But), 2.96 (12 H, s, NMe2),

3.06 (2 H, d, JHH 14.5, CH2), 3.35 (2 H, d, JHH 9.4, allyli CH2 is to P), 3.65

(6 H, s, OMe), 3.68 (3 H, s, NMe), 4.18 (4 H, m, CH2 and PCH), 4.75 (1 H, dd,

JHH 14.1, JPH 9.6, anti allyli CH2 trans to P), 5.26 (1 H, dd, JPH 7.4, JHH 7.3,

syn allyli CH2 trans to P), 6.26 (1 H, dtd, JHH 14.1, 9.4, 7.3, allyli CH)z, 6.64

(2 H, m, m-H), 6.81 (2 H, dd, JHH 8.9, 2.7, m), 6.98 (2 H, dd, JHH 8.8, 2.2, o)

and 8.13 (2 H, dd, JHH 8.7, 1.7, o); �C (150 MHz; CD2Cl2; Me4Si) 26.78 (3 C,

d, JPC 27.4, CMe3), 33.9 (1 C, d, JPC 14.5, CMe3), 39.80 (4 C, s, NMe2), 42.3

(2 C, d, JPC 13.8, PCH), 49.5 (1 C, d, JPC 4.8, allyli CH2 is to P), 52.6 (2 C,

s, OMe), 63.1 (1 C, s, NMe), 64.2 (4 C, m, PCHC and CH2), 88.1 (1 C, d, JPC

26.9, allyli CH2 trans to P), 111.4 (2 C, s, m-C6H4), 112.3 (2 C, s, m-C6H4),

118.4 (2 C, d, JPC 2.0, C6H4), 122.3 (1 C, d, JPC 6.2, allyli CH), 130.8 (2 C, d,

JPC 8.4, o-C6H4), 132.6 (2 C, d, JPC 5.3, o-C6H4), 150.6 (2 C, s, p-C6H4), 166.5

(2 C, d, JPC 9.8, COO) and 199.4 (1 C, s, CO); �P (121 MHz; CDCl3; H3PO4)

38.7 (1 P, s); �N (60 MHz; CD2Cl2; MeNO2) -331 (2 N, NMe2) and -363 (1 N,

NMe).

zTentatively assigned by omparison to the theoretial gNMR spetrum (see Figure 3.5).
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Compound 83:

N PMe

OH

Ar
Ar

CO2MeMeO2C

Pd

Cl

But

HO

�H (600 MHz; CD2Cl2; Me4Si) 0.70 (9 H, d, JPH 15.4, But), 2.94 (12 H, s, NMe2),

3.13 (4 H, m, CH2 and allyli CH2 is to P), 3.49 (3 H, s, NMe), 3.57 (2 H, d,

JHH 12.4, CH2), 3.57 (6 H, s, OMe), 4.26 (1 H, dd, JHH 14.2, JPH 9.4, anti

allyli CH2 trans to P), 4.54 (2 H, d, JPH 16.5, PCH), 4.82 (1 H, dd, JHH 7.5,

JPH 7.0, syn allyli CH2 trans to P), 5.94 (1 H, dtd, JHH 14.2, 9.4, 7.5, allyli

CH)x, 6.64 (4 H, m, m-H), 7.05 (2 H, d, JHH 8.6, o) and 7.98 (2 H, d, JHH 8.2,

o); �C (150 MHz; CD2Cl2; Me4Si) 26.75 (3 C, d, JPC 27.7, CMe3), 33.5 (1 C,

d, JPC 16.9, CMe3), 39.7 (2 C, d, JPC 14.3, PCH), 39.84 (4 C, s, NMe2), 47.4

(1 C, d, JPC 5.3, allyli CH2 is to P), 52.6 (2 C, s, OMe), 58.9 (4 C, m, PCHC

and CH2), 63.8 (1 C, s, NMe), 83.8 (1 C, d, JPC 27.8, allyli CH2 trans to P),

93.8 (1 C, s, C(OH)2), 111.4 (2 C, s, m-C6H4), 112.5 (2 C, s, m-C6H4), 120.4 (1

C, d, JPC 6.2, allyli CH), 120.7 (2 C, d, JPC 2.0, C6H4), 130.4 (2 C, d, JPC 8.4,

o-C6H4), 133.0 (2 C, d, JPC 5.9, o-C6H4), 150.1 (2 C, s, p-C6H4) and 169.6 (2

C, d, JPC 11.5, COO); �P (121 MHz; CDCl3; H3PO4) 39.9 (1 P, s); �N (60 MHz;

CD2Cl2; MeNO2) -333 (2 N, NMe2) and -364 (1 N, NMe).

xTentatively assigned by omparison to the theoretial gNMR spetrum (see Figure 3.5).
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[Pd(η
3
−C3H5)(65)℄SbF6 (84 and 85)

[Pd(η3−C3H5)(65)℄Cl (0.21 g, 0.27 mmol) and AgSbF6 (0.09 g, 0.27 mmol) were

ombined in dihloromethane (5 m3). The yellow reation mixture was stirred

for 1 hr at room temperature then was �ltered and entrifuged to remove AgCl.

The solvent was removed in vauo and the residue was washed with hexane in

the air and dried in vauo to give the ketone (84) and hydrate (85) forms of

the title ompound in a 3:1 ratio as a reamy solid (0.21 g, 82%) (Found: C,

41.5; H, 5.3; N, 4.1. C35H49N3O5F6PPdSb + CH2Cl2 requires C, 41.2; H, 4.9;

N, 4.0%); �max(KBr)/m
� 1 3370, 1724, 1702, 1610, 1521, 1250, 661; m/z (ESI)

728.2451 ([M℄+. C35H49N3O5PPd requires 728.2444).

Compound 84:

N PMe

O

Ar
Ar

CO2MeMeO2C

Pd

SbF6

But

�H (600 MHz; CD2Cl2; Me4Si) 0.709 (9 H, d, JPH 15.4, But), 2.95 (12 H, s,

NMe2), 3.08 (2 H, d, JHH 13.3, CH2), 3.37 (2 H, m, allyli CH2 is to P) 3.56

(3 H, s, NMe), 3.66 (6 H, s, OMe), 4.06 (2 H, d, JHH 14.6, CH2), 4.23 (2 H, d,

JPH 15.4, PCH), 4.47 (1 H, dd, JHH 14.1, JPH 9.7, anti allyli CH2 trans to P),

5.07 (1 H, dd, JHH 7.8, JPH 7.1, syn allyli CH2 trans to P), 6.14 (1 H, dtd,

JHH 14.1, 9.4, 7.8� allyli CH){ , 6.64-6.75 (4 H, m, m-H), 7.00 (2 H, m, o) and

8.00 (2 H, d, JHH 7.9, o); �C (150 MHz; CD2Cl2; Me4Si) 26.7 (3 C, d, JPC 3.4,

{Tentatively assigned by omparison to the theoretial gNMR spetrum (see Figure 3.5).
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CMe3), 34.0 (1 C, d, JPC 15.1, CMe3), 39.9 (4 C, s, NMe2), 42.2 (2 C, d, JPC

13.7, PCH), 49.9 (1 C, d, JPC 4.7, allyli CH2 is to P), 52.7 (2 C, s, OMe),

63.0 (1 C, s, NMe), 64.0 (2 C, d, JPC 3.4, PCHC), 64.2 (2 C, d, JPC 2.5, CH2),

86.3 (1 C, d, JPC 27.5, allyli CH2 trans to P), 111.8-112.6 (2 C, m, m-C6H4),

118.2 (2 C, s, C6H4), 121.8 (1 C, d, JPC 6.2, allyli CH), 130.3 (2 C, m, o-C6H4),

132.7 (2 C, m, o-C6H4), 150.6 (2 C, s, p-C6H4), 166.3 (2 C, d, JPC 9.9, COO)

and 199.0 (1 C, d, JPC 1.4, CO); �P (121 MHz; CD2Cl2; H3PO4) 38.8 (1 P, s);

�N (60 MHz; CD2Cl2; MeNO2) -332 (2 N, NMe2) and -363 (1 N, NMe).

Compound 85:

N PMe

OH

Ar
Ar

CO2MeMeO2C

Pd

SbF6

But

HO

�H (600 MHz; CD2Cl2; Me4Si) 0.713 (9 H, d, JPH 15.7, But), 2.96 (12 H, s,

NMe2), 3.02 (2 H, d, JHH 13.7, CH2), 3.48 (3 H, s, NMe), 3.50 (6 H, s, OMe),

3.68 (2 H, m, CH2), 4.31 (1 H, dd, JHH 14.1, JPH 9.5, anti allyli CH2 trans to

P), 4.46 (2 H, d, JPH 16.1, PCH), 4.89 (1 H, dd, JHH 7.8, JPH 7.1, syn allyli

CH2 trans to P), 5.99 (1 H, dtd, JHH 14.1, 9.4, 7.8, allyli CH)k, 6.35 (1 H, s,

OH) and 6.44 (1 H, s, OH); �C (150 MHz; CD2Cl2; Me4Si) 26.8 (3 C, d, JPC

3.6, CMe3), 33.7 (1 C, d, JPC 16.6, CMe3), 39.8 (4 C, s, NMe2), 40.0 (2 C, d,

JPC 14.0, PCH), 48.0 (1 C, d, JPC 5.9, allyli CH2 is to P), 52.8 (2 C, s, OMe),

58.4 (2 C, d, JPC 2.8, PCHC), 58.6 (2 C, s, CH2), 63.6 (1 C, s, NMe), 84.4 (1

kTentatively assigned by omparison to the theoretial gNMR spetrum (see Figure 3.5).
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C, d, JPC 28.3, allyli CH2 trans to P), 94.1 (1 C, s, C(OH)2), 120.1 (2 C, br s,

C6H4), 120.8 (1 C, d, JPC 5.9, allyli CH), 150.2 (2 C, s, p-C6H4) and 170.1 (2

C, d, JPC 11.5, COO); �P (121 MHz; CD2Cl2; H3PO4) 37.5 (1 P, s); �N (60 MHz;

CD2Cl2; MeNO2) -331 (2 N, NMe2) and -364 (1 N, NMe).

[Pt(od)(65)℄ (86) and [Pt(1�3−η−C8H13)(65-H)℄ (87)

P

O
CO2MeMeO2C

But

NMe2Me2N

N

Me

Pt

PN ligand 65 (0.14 g, 0.24 mmol) and [Pt(od)2℄ (0.10 g, 0.24 mmol) were

ombined in benzene (3 m3). The dark brown reation mixture was stirred

for 1 day at room temperature. Initially omplex 86 was formed, but it was

not possible to haraterise it as it onverted into omplex 87. Hexane was

added to the reation mixture to preipitate omplex 87 as a reamy solid. The

preipitate was �ltered in the air, washed with hexane and dried in vauo (0.17 g,

79%); (Found: C, 54.0; H, 6.3; N, 4.6. C40H56N3O5PPt requires C, 54.3; H, 6.4;

N, 4.8%); �max(KBr)/m
� 1 1741, 1702, 1612, 1521, 1270; �H (600 MHz; C6D6;

Me4Si) 1.17 (9 H, d, JPH 13.0, But), 1.25 (2 H, m, C8H13−CH2), 1.32 (1 H, m,

C8H13−CH2), 1.54 (2 H, m, C8H13−CH2), 1.72 (1 H, m, C8H13−CH2), 1.83 (1

H, m, C8H13−CH2), 1.89 (3 H, s, NMe), 2.20 (1 H, m, C8H13−CH2), 2.28 (1 H,

m, C8H13−CH2), 2.48 (6 H, s, NMe2), 2.71 (1 H, m, C8H13−CH2), 2.74 (1 H, d,

JHH 12.6, CH2), 2.78 (6 H, s, NMe2), 2.80 (1 H, d, JHH 11.4, CH2), 3.03 (1 H,

dd, JHH 11.3, 3.3, CH2), 3.17 (1 H, dd, JHH 12.4, 3.4, CH2), 3.30 (3 H, s, OMe),
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3.58 (3 H, s, OMe), 3.75 (1 H, m, C8H13−CH), 4.29 (1 H, m, C8H13−CH), 4.99

(1 H, d, JPH 13.2, JPtH 52, PCH), 5.08 (1 H, t, JHH 7.9, JPtH 42, C8H13−CH),

5.15 (1 H, d, JPH 10.8, JPtH 27, PCH), 6.52 (2 H, d, JHH 6.9, m-H), 6.66 (1 H,

dd, JHH 8.6, 2.5, m-H), 7.34 (1 H, d, JHH 8.6, JPtH 18, o-H), 7.50 (2 H, br s,

o-H) and 8.28 (1 H, d, JHH 1.5, m-H); �C (150 MHz; C6D6; Me4Si) 24.9 (1 C,

br s, C8H13−CH2), 27.6 (3 C, d, JPC 5.1, CMe3), 30.2 (1 C, s, C8H13−CH2),

30.7 (1 C, d, JPC 8.6, JPtC 31, C8H13−CH2), 33.0 (1 C, d, JPC 5.6, JPtC 34,

C8H13−CH2), 33.8 (1 C, s, JPtC 20, C8H13−CH2), 35.3 (1 C, d, JPC 19.8, JPtC

39, CMe3), 39.9 (2 C, s, NMe2), 40.9 (2 C, s, NMe2), 42.2 (1 C, d, JPC 18.1, JPtC

50, PCH), 43.9 (1 C, s, NMe), 51.2 (1 C, d, JPC 30.2, JPtC 77, PCH), 51.9 (1 C,

s, OMe), 52.2 (1 C, s, OMe), 59.5 (1 C, s, CH2), 59.6 (1 C, s, CH2), 65.1 (1 C,

d, JPC 49.6, JPtC 237, C8H13−CH), 65.14 (1 C, d, JPC 1.1, PCHC), 65.8 (1 C,

d, JPC 1.7, PCHC), 73.0 (1 C, s, JPtC 45, C8H13−CH), 107.3 (1 C, d, JPC 4.5,

C8H13−CH), 110.7 (1 C, s, m-C6H4), 123.9 (1 C, d, JPC 14.2, JPtC 55, o-C6H4),

125.3 (1 C, d, JPC 3.6, C6H4), 129.5 (1 C, d, JPC 4.3, JPtC 74, m-C6H4), 134.0

(2 C, br s, o-C6H4), 141.5 (1 C, d, JPC 18.8, JPtC 68, C6H4), 149.0 (1 C, s, JPtC

75, p-C6H4), 149.8 (1 C, s, p-C6H4), 157.6 (1 C, d, JPC 2.0, JPtC 1189, Pt−C),

169.0 (1 C, d, JPC 7.2, COO), 170.2 (1 C, d, JPC 7.5, COO) and 205.6 (1 C, d,

JPC 2.8, CO); �P (121 MHz; C6D6; H3PO4) 70.4 (1 P, s, JPtP 3787); �N (60 MHz;

C6D6; MeNO2) -336 (1 N, NMe2), -339 (1 N, NMe2) and -354 (1 N, NMe); m/z

(ESI) 885.3686 ([M + H℄. C40H57N3O5PPt requires 885.3684).
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[Pt(1�σ,4�5−η−C8H13)(65)℄CH(SO2CF3)2 (88)

N

P

Me

O

Ar

Ar

CO2Me

CO2Me

Pt
H

CH(SO2CF3)2

But

PN ligand 65 (0.14 g, 0.24 mmol), [Pt(od)2℄ (0.10 g, 0.24 mmol) and

CH2(SO2CF3)2 (0.07 g, 0.24 mmol) were ombined in dihloromethane (4 m3).

The dark brown reation mixture was stirred for 2 hr at room temperature.

Hexane was added to the reation mixture to preipitate the ketone (88) and

hydrate forms in a 3:1 ratio as a white solid. The preipitate was �ltered in

the air, washed with hexane and dried in vauo (0.23 g, 82%); (Found: C,

44.5; H, 5.0; N, 3.9. C43H58N3O9F6PS2Pt requires C, 44.3; H, 5.0; N, 3.6%);

�max(KBr)/m
� 1 3441, 1748, 1740, 1610, 1520, 1343, 600; �H (600 MHz; CDCl3;

Me4Si) 0.85 (9 H, br s, But), 1.20 (1 H, m, C8H13−CH2), 1.54 (2 H, m,

C8H13−CH2), 1.91 (1 H, m, C8H13−CH2), 2.10 (2 H, m, C8H13−CH2), 2.43

(1 H, m, C8H13−CH2), 2.61 (1 H, m, C8H13−CH2), 2.86 (1 H, m, C8H13−CH2),

2.95 (3 H, s, NMe), 2.967 (6 H, s, NMe2), 2.97 (6 H, s, NMe2), 3.01 (1 H, d, JHH

14.3, CH2), 3.04 (1 H, m, C8H13−CH2), 3.06 (1 H, d, JHH 14.3, CH2), 3.08 (1 H,

m, Pt−CH), 3.62 (3 H, s, OMe), 3.63 (3 H, s, OMe), 3.91 (1 H, dd, JHH 13.9, 2.1,

CH2), 3.95 (1 H, s, CH(SO2CF3)2), 3.97 (1 H, dd, JHH 14.2, 2.1, CH2), 4.37 (1

H, d, JPH 14.2, PCH), 4.42 (1 H, d, JPH 13.7, PCH), 6.38 (1 H, m, C8H13−CH),

6.45 (1 H, m, C8H13−CH), 6.62 (3 H, m, m-H), 6.71 (1 H, dd, JHH 8.8, 2.8,

m-H), 6.98 (2 H, m, o-H) 8.78 (1 H, dd, JHH 8.7, 2.2, o-H) and 8.88 (1 H, dd,

JHH 8.7, 2.2, o-H); �C (150 MHz; CDCl3; Me4Si) 18.0 (1 C, s, JPtC 601, Pt−C),

24.3 (1 C, s, C8H13−CH2), 26.1 (1 C, s, C8H13−CH2), 28.1 (3 C, s, CMe3), 31.7

(1 C, s, C8H13−CH2), 35.0 (1 C, d, JPC 23.9, CMe3), 35.8 (1 C, s, C8H13−CH2),

39.3 (1 C, s, C8H13−CH2), 40.17 (2 C, s, NMe2), 40.18 (2 C, s, NMe2), 42.3 (1
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C, d, JPC 21.9, PCH), 43.1 (1 C, d, JPC 21.5, PCH), 52.9 (1 C, s, NMe), 52.996

(1 C, s, OMe), 52.999 (1 C, s, OMe), 53.8 (1 C, sept, JFC 2.6, CH(SO2CF3)2),

63.2 (1 C, d, JPC 1.2, CH2), 63.4 (1 C, d, JPC 1.7, PCHC), 63.5 (1 C, d, JPC

1.7, PCHC), 63.9 (1 C, d, JPC 1.2, CH2), 110.2 (1 C, d, JPC 8.7, C8H13−CH),

111.7 (1 C, s, m-C6H4), 111.8 (1 C, s, m-C6H4), 112.5 (1 C, s, m-C6H4), 112.7 (1

C, s, m-C6H4), 113.3 (1 C, d, JPC 10.8, C8H13−CH), 117.4 (1 C, s, C6H4), 118.1

(1 C, s, C6H4), 121.3 (2 C, q, JFC 325.7, CH(SO2CF3)2), 132.0 (1 C, d, JPC

7.8, o-C6H4), 132.2 (1 C, d, JPC 7.6, o-C6H4), 133.2 (1 C, d, JPC 5.7, o-C6H4),

133.3 (1 C, d, JPC 5.9, o-C6H4), 150.7 (2 C, s, p-C6H4), 166.47 (1 C, d, JPC 1.8,

COO), 166.54 (1 C, d, JPC 1.8, COO) and 199.8 (1 C, s, CO); �P (121 MHz;

CDCl3; H3PO4) 18.1 (1 P, s, JPtP 4304); �N (60 MHz; CDCl3; MeNO2) -331 (2

N, NMe2) and -356 (1 N, NMe); �F (282 MHz; CDCl3; CCl3F) -81.0 (6 F, s,

CH(SO2CF3)2); m/z (ESI) 885.3689 ([M℄+. C40H57N3O5PPt requires 885.3684).

[Pt(1�3−η−C8H13)(65)℄CH(SO2CF3)2 (89 and 90)

A mixture of the ketone (88) and hydrate forms of the omplex

[Pt(1�σ,4�5−η−C8H13)(65)℄CH(SO2CF3)2 (0.10 g, 0.09 mmol) was dissolved

in dihloromethane (2 m3). The olourless solution was stirred for 1 week at

room temperature. The solvent was removed in vauo to give the ketone (89)

and hydrate (90) forms of the title ompound in a 3:1 ratio as a white solid

(0.09 g, 87%); (Found: C, 44.1; H, 5.3; N, 3.5. C43H58N3O9F6PS2Pt requires

C, 44.3; H, 5.0; N, 3.6%); �max(KBr)/m
� 1 3422, 1743, 1610, 1521, 1343, 1165,

600; m/z (ESI) 885.3687 ([M℄+. C40H57N3O5PPt requires 885.3684).
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Compound 89:

N

P

Me

O

Ar

Ar

CO2Me

CO2Me

Pt

CH(SO2CF3)2

But

�H (600 MHz; CDCl3; Me4Si) 0.73 (9 H, d, JPH 15.4, But), 1.58 (3 H, m,

C8H13−CH2), 1.73 (2 H, m, C8H13−CH2), 1.83 (1 H, m, C8H13−CH2), 1.91

(1 H, m, C8H13−CH2), 2.08 (1 H, m, C8H13−CH2), 2.30 (1 H, m, C8H13−CH2),

2.83 (1 H, m, C8H13−CH2), 2.92 (6 H, s, NMe2), 2.96 (6 H, s, NMe2), 3.23 (2 H,

m, CH2), 3.56 (3 H, s, OMe), 3.64 (3 H, s, OMe), 3.94 (1 H, s, CH(SO2CF3)2),

4.01 (3 H, s, NMe), 4.15 (1 H, dd, JHH 14.3, 1.9, CH2), 4.20 (2 H, m, CH2 and

C8H13−CH), 4.28 (2 H, dd, JPH 13.8, JHH 2.9, PCH), 5.55 (1 H, m, C8H13−CH),

5.85 (1 H, t, JHH 8.4, JPtH 64, C8H13−CH), 6.53 (2 H, dd, JHH 8.6, 2.6, m-H),

6.65 (1 H, dd, JHH 8.9, 2.7, m-H), 6.71 (1 H, dd, JHH 8.9, 2.7, m-H), 6.88 (2

H, dd, JHH 8.6, 1.9, o-H) and 8.15 (2 H, m, o-H); �C (150 MHz; CDCl3; Me4Si)

24.4 (1 C, s, C8H13−CH2), 27.2 (3 C, d, JPC 2.7, CMe3), 27.8 (1 C, d, JPC 5.4,

C8H13−CH2), 28.5 (1 C, s, C8H13−CH2), 32.6 (1 C, d, JPC 4.4, C8H13−CH2),

33.3 (1 C, s, C8H13−CH2), 34.5 (1 C, d, JPC 24.5, CMe3), 40.1 (2 C, s, NMe2),

40.23 (2 C, s, NMe2), 41.4 (1 C, d, JPC 18.4, PCH), 43.0 (1 C, d, JPC 21.7,

PCH), 49.4 (1 C, s, JPtC 270, C8H13−CH), 52.94 (1 C, s, OMe), 52.99 (1 C, s,

OMe), 53.8 (1 C, sept, JFC 2.5, CH(SO2CF3)2), 64.0 (1 C, d, JPC 2.6, PCHC),

64.2 (1 C, d, JPC 1.7, PCHC), 64.9 (1 C, d, JPC 2.9, CH2), 65.3 (1 C, s, CH2),

66.9 (1 C, s, NMe), 91.9 (1 C, d, JPC 30.7, C8H13−CH), 109.6 (1 C, d, JPC 2.2,

C8H13−CH), 112.1 (1 C, s, m-C6H4), 112.2 (1 C, s, m-C6H4), 112.7 (1 C, s, m-

C6H4), 112.8 (1 C, s, m-C6H4), 117.8 (1 C, s, C6H4), 118.3 (1 C, s, C6H4), 121.3

(2 C, q, JFC 325.5, CH(SO2CF3)2), 131.3 (2 C, d, JPC 5.2, o-C6H4), 132.7 (1

C, d, JPC 6.3, o-C6H4), 132.9 (1 C, d, JPC 5.7, o-C6H4), 150.6 (1 C, s, p-C6H4),
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150.7 (1 C, s, p-C6H4), 166.1 (1 C, d, JPC 10.5, COO), 166.6 (1 C, d, JPC 9.9,

COO) and 199.0 (1 C, s, CO); �P (121 MHz; CDCl3; H3PO4) 30.7 (1 P, s, JPtP

4010); �N (60 MHz; CDCl3; MeNO2) -331 (2 N, NMe2) and -369 (1 N, NMe);

�F (282 MHz; CDCl3; CCl3F) -81.0 (6 F, s, CH(SO2CF3)2).

Compound 90:

N

P

Me

OH

Ar

Ar

CO2Me

CO2Me

Pt

CH(SO2CF3)2

But

OH

�H (600 MHz; CDCl3; Me4Si) 0.71 (9 H, d, JPH 15.4, But), 1.58 (3 H, m,

C8H13−CH2), 1.73 (2 H, m, C8H13−CH2), 1.83 (1 H, m, C8H13−CH2), 1.91

(1 H, m, C8H13−CH2), 2.08 (1 H, m, C8H13−CH2), 2.30 (1 H, m, C8H13−CH2),

2.83 (1 H, m, C8H13−CH2), 2.91 (6 H, s, NMe2), 2.95 (6 H, s, NMe2), 3.15 (1

H, d, JHH 13.4, CH2), 3.23 (1 H, m, CH2), 3.36 (3 H, s, OMe), 3.46 (3 H, s,

OMe), 3.79 (2 H, dd, JHH 13.2, 5.4, CH2), 3.98 (3 H, s, NMe), 4.11 (1 H, d,

JHH 8.5, C8H13−CH), 4.50 (1 H, d, JPH 14.5, PCH), 4.53 (1 H, d, JPH 14.5,

PCH), 5.30 (1 H, m, C8H13−CH), 5.67 (1 H, t, JHH 8.0, C8H13−CH), 6.49 (2 H,

dd, JHH 8.9, 2.3, m-H), 6.52 (1 H, s, OH), 6.57 (1 H,s OH), 6.61 (1 H, dd, JHH

8.6, 2.7, m-H), 6.62 (1 H, dd, JHH 8.6, 2.7, m-H), 6.97 (1 H, dd, JHH 8.6, 1.9,

o-H), 6.99 (1 H, dd, JHH 8.6, 1.9, o-H) and 8.39 (2 H, m, o-H); �C (150 MHz;

CDCl3; Me4Si) 24.6 (1 C, s, C8H13−CH2), 27.4 (3 C, d, JPC 2.6, CMe3), 28.0

(1 C, d, JPC 5.4, C8H13−CH2), 28.7 (1 C, s, C8H13−CH2), 32.5 (1 C, d, JPC 4.4,

C8H13−CH2), 33.2 (1 C, s, C8H13−CH2), 34.1 (1 C, d, JPC 24.5, CMe3), 39.0 (1

C, d, JPC 18.8, PCH), 40.24 (2 C, s, NMe2), 40.3 (2 C, s, NMe2), 40.9 (1 C, d,

JPC 21.4, PCH), 48.4 (1 C, s, JPtC 268, C8H13−CH), 53.0 (1 C, s, OMe), 53.1

(1 C, s, OMe), 58.2 (1 C, d, JPC 2.3, PCHC), 58.4 (1 C, d, JPC 2.5, PCHC),
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59.3 (1 C, d, JPC 3.0, CH2), 59.7 (1 C, s, CH2), 67.5 (1 C, s, NMe), 90.2 (1

C, d, JPC 29.7, C8H13−CH), 94.5 (1 C, s, C(OH)2), 108.6 (1 C, s, C8H13−CH),

111.36 (1 C, s, m-C6H4), 111.4 (1 C, s, m-C6H4), 112.57 (1 C, s, m-C6H4), 112.6

(1 C, s, m-C6H4), 119.5 (1 C, s, C6H4), 119.9 (1 C, s, C6H4), 130.7 (1 C, d, JPC

7.6, o-C6H4), 131.0 (1 C, d, JPC 7.6, o-C6H4), 133.2 (2 C, d, JPC 5.2, o-C6H4),

150.3 (1 C, s, p-C6H4), 150.4 (1 C, s, p-C6H4), 170.2 (1 C, d, JPC 11.3, COO)

and 170.9 (1 C, d, JPC 11.7, COO); �P (121 MHz; CDCl3; H3PO4) 28.4 (1 P, s,

JPtP 3928).

Protonation of [Pt(C2H4)2(65)℄ with CH2(SO2CF3)2

(91, 92 and 93)

A solution of PN ligand 65 (0.16 g, 0.28 mmol) in benzene (2 m3) was added

to a Shlenk tube ontaining [Pt(C2H4)3℄ (0.08 g, 0.28 mmol) under an ethene

atmosphere. The olourless reation mixture was stirred for 10 min at room

temperature then a solution of CH2(SO2CF3)2 (0.08 g, 0.28 mmol) in benzene

(0.5 m3) was added to it. Long-�ne olourless needles rystallised out after

a few days, whih were separated by deanting the solvent under a nitrogen

atmosphere and drying in vauo. The needles were identi�ed as omplex 92

(0.06 g, 20%). The solvent was taken to dryness in vauo to give ompounds 91

and 93 as a brown solid.
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Compound 91:

P

O
CO2MeMeO2C

But

NMe2Me2N

N

Me

H

CH(SO2CF3)2

�H (500 MHz; CD2Cl2; Me4Si) 0.93 (9 H, d, JPH 16.4, But), 2.77 (3 H, s, NMe),

3.01 (12 H, s, NMe2), 3.03 (2 H, d, JHH 13.4, CH2), 3.13 (1 H, s, CH(SO2CF3)2),

3.55 (2 H, d, JHH 12.9, CH2), 3.76 (6 H, s, OMe), 4.48 (2 H, dd, JPH 14.1, JHH

10.9, PCH), 6.70 (2 H, dd, JHH 8.8, 2.2, m-H), 6.92 (2 H, dd, JHH 8.8, 2.2,

m-H), 7.10 (2 H, dd, JHH 8.7, 2.3, o-H), 7.44 (2 H, dd, JHH 8.9, 2.3, o-H) and

7.78 (1 H, dt, JPH 546.1, JHH 10.8, PH); �C (125 MHz; CD2Cl2; Me4Si) 26.3

(3 C, s, CMe3), 32.6 (1 C, d, JPC 35.0, CMe3), 38.8 (2 C, d, JPC 42.2, PCH),

39.8 (4 C, s, NMe2), 44.2 (1 C, s, NMe), 53.0 (2 C, s, OMe), 59.5 (2 C, s, CH2),

64.8 (2 C, d, JPC 1.4, PCHC), 110.0 (1 C, s, CH(SO2CF3)2), 112.7 (2 C, s,

m-C6H4), 113.0 (2 C, s, m-C6H4), 114.3 (2 C, br s, C6H4), 121.2 (2 C, q, JFC

324.4, CH(SO2CF3)2, 130.3 (2 C, d, JPC 8.6, o-C6H4), 132.5 (2 C, d, JPC 8.6,

o-C6H4), 151.2 (2 C, s, p-C6H4), 166.0 (2 C, d, JPC 13.0, COO) and 199.3 (1

C, d, JPC 2.9, CO); �P (121 MHz; CD2Cl2; H3PO4) 24.8 (1 P, s); �F (282 MHz;

CD2Cl2; CCl3F) -81.0 (6 F, s, CPh(SO2CF3)2).
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Compound 92:

N

P

Me

O

Ar

Ar

MeO2C

MeO2C

Pt

CH(SO2CF3)2

H

But

(Found: C, 40.0; H, 4.7; N, 3.8. C35H46N3O9F6PS2Pt requires C, 39.8; H, 4.4;

N, 4.0%); �max(KBr)/m� 1 2250, 1746, 1611, 1261, 802; �H (600 MHz; CD2Cl2;

Me4Si) -20.26 (1 H, br s, JPtH 1285, Pt−H), 0.65 (9 H, d, JPH 16.1, But), 3.04

(12 H, s, NMe2), 3.20 (2 H, d, JHH 13.1, CH2), 3.29 (3 H, s, NMe), 3.63 (6 H,

s, OMe), 4.14 (2 H, d, JHH 14.0, CH2), 4.36 (2 H, d, JPH 13.1, PCH), 5.37 (1

H, d, JPH 6.4, JPtH 64, CH(SO2CF3)2), 6.89 (2 H, d, JHH 7.7, m-H), 6.91 (2

H, d, JHH 8.6, m-H), 7.07 (2 H, d, JHH 7.5, o-H) and 9.19 (2 H, d, JHH 8.2,

o-H); �C (150 MHz; CD2Cl2; Me4Si) 26.2 (3 C, d, JPC 2.5, CMe3), 32.6 (1 C, d,

JPC 31.7, CMe3), 42.0 (4 C, s, NMe2), 42.2 (2 C, s, PCH), 52.6 (2 C, s, OMe),

56.3 (1 C, s, NMe), 63.9 (2 C, s, CH2), 64.2 (2 C, s, PCHC), 67.6 (1 C, d,

JPC 65.9, JPtC 469, CH(SO2CF3)2), 114.0 (2 C, br s, m-C6H4), 114.6 (2 C, br

s, m-C6H4), 121.0 (2 C, q, JFC 324.8, CH(SO2CF3)2, 122.9 (2 C, br s, C6H4),

132.8 (2 C, d, JPC 5.3, o-C6H4), 133.4 (2 C, d, JPC 5.9, o-C6H4), 148.5 (2 C, br

s, p-C6H4), 166.5 (2 C, d, JPC 10.1, COO) and 199.9 (1 C, s, CO); �P (121 MHz;

CD2Cl2; H3PO4) 35.5 (1 P, s, JPtP 3724); �N (60 MHz; CD2Cl2; MeNO2) -332

(2 N, NMe2) and -367 (1 N, NMe); �F (282 MHz; CD2Cl2; CCl3F) -74.9 (6 F, s,

JPtF 24, CPh(SO2CF3)2); m/z (ESI) 777.2739 ([M℄+. C32H45N3O5PPt requires

777.2744).
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Compound 93:

N

P

Me

O

Ar

Ar

MeO2C

MeO2C

Pt

But CH(SO2CF3)2

N

P

Me

O

Ar

Ar

MeO2C

MeO2C

Pt

H

H2
C

But

CH2

CH(SO2CF3)2

H2
C

CH3

OR

�H (500 MHz; C6D6; Me4Si) 0.53 (9 H, br d, JPH 14.9, But), 1.22 (3 H, t, JHH

7.5, Pt−CH3), 1.91 (2 H, q, JHH 6.7, Pt−CH2), 2.45 (3 H, s, NMe), 2.51 (12

H, s, NMe2), 2.99 (2 H, d, JHH 13.9, CH2), 3.30 (6 H, s, OMe), 3.42 (1 H, s,

CH(SO2CF3)2), 4.28 (4 H, m, CH2 and PCH), 6.54 (2 H, d, JHH 7.6, m-H), 7.01

(2 H, dd, JHH 8.5, 1.7, o-H), 7.25 (2 H, d, JHH 6.8, m-H) and 9.85 (2 H, d, JHH

8.5, o-H); �C (125 MHz; C6D6; Me4Si) 27.2 (3 C, br s, CMe3), 32.1 (1 C, d, JPC

35.0, CMe3), 39.4 (4 C, s, NMe2), 40.1 (2 C, br s, PCH), 41.0 (1 C, s, NMe),

52.2 (2 C, s, OMe), 54.3 (1 C, br s, CH(SO2CF3)2), 63.0 (2 C, s, CH2), 64.5 (2

C, s, PCHC), 112.6 (2 C, s, m-C6H4), 113.5 (2 C, br s, m-C6H4), 120.1 (2 C,

br s, C6H4), 122.2 (2 C, q, JFC 325.8, CH(SO2CF3)2, 133.2 (2 C, d, JPC 5.8,

o-C6H4), 133.6 (2 C, d, JPC 5.8, o-C6H4), 150.2 (2 C, br s, p-C6H4), 166.6 (2 C,

d, JPC 11.0, COO) and 200.4 (1 C, s, CO); �P (121 MHz; C6D6; H3PO4) 11.3

(1 P, s, JPtP 5424); �F (282 MHz; C6D6; CCl3F) -80.6 (6 F, s, CPh(SO2CF3)2);

m/z (ESI) 805.3057 ([M℄+. C34H49N3O5PPt requires 805.3057).
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[Pt(η
2
−C7H11)(65)℄CPh(SO2CF3)2 (94 and 95)

[Pt(norb)(65)℄ (74) (0.20 g, 0.23 mmol) was dissolved in benzene (5 m3) and a

solution of CHPh(SO2CF3)2 (0.08 g, 0.23 mmol) in benzene (1 m3) was added.

Immediately, lots of white solid formed whih redissolved within minutes to give

a yellow solution with some brown solid. The reation mixture was stirred at

room temperature for 1 day. The solvent was removed in vauo to give a pale

brown solid. This was rystallised from CH2Cl2/ether to produe a white solid

(0.20 g, 71%) onsisting of the ketone (94) and hydrate (95) forms in a 7:1 ratio.

(Found: C, 46.2; H, 4.9; N, 3.4. C48H60N3O9F6PS2Pt requires C, 46.9; H, 4.9;

N, 3.4%); �max(KBr)/m
� 1 3424, 1739, 1610, 1521, 1344, 1182, 605; m/z (ESI)

871.3537 ([M℄+. C39H55N3O5PPt requires 871.3527).

Compound 94:

N

P

Me

O

Ar

Ar

MeO2C

MeO2C
Pt

CPh(SO2CF3)2But

H

α

β

�H (600 MHz; CD2Cl2; Me4Si) -1.06 (1 H, dd, JPH 50.3, JHH 13.6, PtH), 0.76 (9

H, d, JPH 16.8, But), 1.20-1.81 (8 H, m, C7H11−CH2, C7H11−CH and C�H), 2.48

(1 H, br s, C7H11−CH), 2.96 (12 H, s, NMe2), 3.12 (1 H, br s, C�H), 3.24 (2 H, d,

JHH 13.6, CH2), 3.63 (3 H, s, OMe), 3.65 (3 H, s, OMe), 3.77 (3 H, br s, NMe),

4.12 (2 H, d, JHH 13.8, CH2), 4.38 (2 H, m, PCH), 6.61 (1 H, dd, JHH 8.8, 2.4,

m-H), 6.65 (1 H, dd, JHH 8.8, 2.6, m-H), 6.67 (1 H, dd, JHH 8.8, 2.6, m-H), 6.70

(1 H, dd, JHH 8.8, 2.4, m-H), 7.00 (1 H, d, JHH 7.0, o-H), 7.01 (1 H, d, JHH 7.0,

o-H), 7.28 (3 H, m, CPh(SO2CF3)2), 7.44 (2 H, m, CPh(SO2CF3)2), 8.56 (1 H,

d, JHH 9.7, o-H) and 8.57 (1 H, d, JHH 9.7, o-H); �C (150 MHz; CD2Cl2; Me4Si)

26.3 (1 C, br s, C� ), 26.7 (3 C, d, JPH 1.7, CMe3), 27.7 (2 C, br s, C7H11−CH2),
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28.0 (1 C, br s, C7H11−CH), 36.4 (1 C, d, JPC 29.8, CMe3), 38.7 (1 C, s, C� ),

39.2 (1 C, s, C7H11−CH2), 39.8 (4 C, s, NMe2), 41.1 (1 C, d, JPC 27.0, PCH),

41.2 (1 C, br s, C7H11−CH), 42.1 (1 C, d, JPC 27.0, PCH), 52.69 (1 C, s, OMe),

52.72 (1 C, s, OMe), 62.8 (1 C, s, NMe), 63.6 (1 C, s, CH2), 64.0 (2 C, br s,

PCHC), 64.1 (1 C, s, CH2), 69.7 (1 C, sept, JFC 2.5, CPh(SO2CF3)2), 111.1 (1

C, s, m-C6H4), 112.0 (1 C, s, m-C6H4), 112.3 (1 C, s, m-C6H4), 112.5 (1 C, s, m-

C6H4), 121.9 (2 C, q, JFC 328.7, CH(SO2CF3)2, 116.9 (1 C, s, C6H4), 117.3 (1 C,

s, C6H4), 127.4 (2 C, s, CPh(SO2CF3)2), 131.0 (1 C, d, JPC 5.9, o-C6H4), 131.1

(1 C, d, JPC 6.6, o-C6H4), 131.6 (1 C, s, CPh(SO2CF3)2), 133.1 (1 C, d, JPC 6.1,

o-C6H4), 133.2 (1 C, d, JPC 6.0, o-C6H4), 136.2 (2 C, s, CPh(SO2CF3)2), 150.7

(1 C, s, p-C6H4), 150.8 (1 C, s, p-C6H4), 166.0 (1 C, d, JPC 10.7, COO), 166.2

(1 C, d, JPC 10.7, COO) and 198.6 (1 C, s, CO); �P (121 MHz; CD2Cl2; H3PO4)

33.8 (1 P, s, JPtP 6008); �N (60 MHz; CD2Cl2; MeNO2) -332 (2 N, NMe2) and

-355 (1 N, NMe); �F (282 MHz; CD2Cl2; CCl3F) -78.6 (6 F, s, CPh(SO2CF3)2).

Compound 95:

N

P

Me

HO

Ar

Ar

MeO2C

MeO2C

Pt

CPh(SO2CF3)2But

H

HO

α

β

�H (600 MHz; CD2Cl2; Me4Si) -1.18 (1 H, dd, JPH 48.5, JHH 13.0, PtH), 0.75

(9 H, d, JPH 16.5, But), 1.20-1.81 (8 H, m, C7H11−CH2, C7H11−CH and C�H),

2.35 (1 H, br s, C7H11−CH), 2.95 (12 H, s, NMe2), 3.06 (1 H, br s, C�H), 3.20

(2 H, d, JHH 13.2, CH2), 3.43 (3 H, s, OMe), 3.46 (3 H, s, OMe), 3.71 (3 H, br

s, NMe), 3.75 (2 H, m, CH2), 4.57 (1 H, d, JPH 14.5, PCH), 4.62 (1 H, d, JPH

14.5, PCH), 6.19 (1 H, s, OH), 6.48 (1 H, s, OH), 6.61 (1 H, dd, JHH 8.8, 2.4,

m-H), 6.65 (1 H, dd, JHH 8.8, 2.6, m-H), 6.67 (1 H, dd, JHH 8.8, 2.6, m-H), 6.70
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(1 H, dd, JHH 8.8, 2.4, m-H), 7.00 (1 H, d, JHH 7.0, o-H), 7.01 (1 H, d, JHH

7.0, o-H), 7.28 (3 H, m, CPh(SO2CF3)2), 7.44 (2 H, m, CPh(SO2CF3)2), 8.61

(1 H, d, JHH 9.2, o-H) and 8.63 (1 H, d, JHH 9.2, o-H); �C (150 MHz; CD2Cl2;

Me4Si) 25.7 (1 C, br s, C� ), 26.7 (3 C, d, JPH 1.7, CMe3), 27.0-28.0 (4 C, m,

C7H11−CH2 and C7H11−CH), 36.0 (1 C, d, JPC 29.8, CMe3), 38.4 (1 C, s, C� ),

39.1 (1 C, m, PCH), 39.9 (4 C, s, NMe2), 40.2 (1 C, d, JPC 26.7, PCH), 43.3 (1

C, br s, C7H11−CH), 52.8 (2 C, s, OMe), 58.0 (1 C, br s, CH2), 58.3 (1 C, br s,

PCHC), 58.5 (2 C, br s, PCHC and CH2), 63.2 (1 C, s, NMe), 69.7 (1 C, sept,

JFC 2.5, CPh(SO2CF3)2), 94.1 (1 C, s, C(OH)2), 111.1 (1 C, s, m-C6H4), 112.0

(1 C, s, m-C6H4), 112.3 (1 C, s, m-C6H4), 112.5 (1 C, s, m-C6H4), 118.6 (1 C, s,

C6H4), 118.9 (1 C, br s, C6H4), 121.9 (2 C, q, JFC 328.7, CH(SO2CF3)2, 127.4

(2 C, s, CPh(SO2CF3)2), 131.0 (1 C, d, JPC 5.9, o-C6H4), 131.1 (1 C, d, JPC

6.6, o-C6H4), 131.6 (1 C, s, CPh(SO2CF3)2), 133.1 (1 C, d, JPC 6.1, o-C6H4),

133.2 (1 C, d, JPC 6.0, o-C6H4), 136.2 (2 C, s, CPh(SO2CF3)2), 150.5 (2 C, br

s, p-C6H4) and 169.9 (2 C, m, COO); �P (121 MHz; CD2Cl2; H3PO4) 31.6 (1 P,

s, JPtP 5886); �N (60 MHz; CD2Cl2; MeNO2) -332 (2 N, NMe2) and -355 (1 N,

NMe); �F (282 MHz; CD2Cl2; CCl3F) -78.6 (6 F, s, CPh(SO2CF3)2).
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trans-[Pt2(µ-OH)2(65-H)2℄ (98) and

is-[Pt2(µ-OH)2(65-H)2℄ (101)

NMR sale experiment: A solution of PN ompound 65 (0.06 g, 0.10 mmol)

in benzene-d6 (0.5 m3) was added to a Shlenk tube ontaining [Pt(C2H4)3℄

(0.03 g, 0.10 mmol) under an ethene atmosphere. The olourless solution was

then transferred into a NMR tube and was left at room temperature for 1 day to

allow the formation of omplex 76. Hydrogen gas was then bubbled through the

pale yellow solution, whih darkened overtime and some �ne blak suspension

formed. After 20 days the synthesis of omplexes 98 and 101 was omplete, in

whih they formed in a 1:1 ratio. This sample was used to obtain all NMR data.

Large sale experiment: PN ompound 65 (0.14 g, 0.25 mmol) and

[Pt(C2H4)3℄ (0.07 g, 0.28 mmol) were ombined in benzene (4 m3) under an

ethene atmosphere in a Fisher-Porter vessel. The yellow reation mixture was

stirred at room temperature for 2 days. An aliquot was removed from the

reation mixture and was analysed by 1H and 31P NMR. The spetra indiated

that the dimetallated ethene preursor 76 had been formed. Hydrogen gas was

then bubbled through the reation mixture, and the vessel was sealed for 20 days.

Another aliquot was taken and analysed by NMR, whih indiated the formation

of omplexes 98 and 101. The pale yellow reation mixture was transferred into

a Shlenk tube under a nitrogen atmosphere, and the volume was redued. The

slow di�usion of diethyl ether into the benzene solution at 5 �C produed large

yellow rystals of omplex 98, whih were used for X -ray rystallography, IR

and mass spetrometry and elemental analysis. Small yellow rystals and some

pale brown solid were also obtained of omplex 101.
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Compound 98:

P

O

MeO2C

MeO2C

But

NMe2

NMe2

N
Me

Pt

O
H

H
O

P
O

CO2Me

CO2Me

But

Me2N

Me2N

N Me

Pt

(Found: C, 48.7; H, 5.4; N, 5.1. C64H88N6O12P2Pt2 requires C, 48.5; H, 5.6;

N, 5.3%); �max(KBr)/m
� 1 3564, 1739, 1707, 1610, 1521, 1249; �H (600 MHz;

C6D6; Me4Si) -0.62 (1 H, d, JPH 3.1, OH), 1.47 (9 H, d, JPH 13.6, But), 1.87 (3

H, s, NMe), 2.37 (6 H, s, NMe2), 2.63 (6 H, s, NMe2), 2.71 (1 H, m, CH2), 2.82

(1 H, m, CH2), 3.09 (1 H, m, CH2), 3.26 (3 H, s, OMe), 3.30 (1 H, m, CH2),

3.48 (3 H, s, OMe), 4.95 (1 H, d, JPH 9.8, PCH), 5.07 (1 H, d, JPH 13.2, PCH),

6.43 (2 H, m, m-H), 6.57 (1 H, d, JHH 2.1, m-H), 6.64 (1 H, dd, JHH 8.9, 2.7,

m-H), 6.88 (1 H, d, JHH 8.3, o-H), 7.30 (1 H, d, JHH 8.3, o-H) and 9.10 (1 H,

d, JHH 8.1, o-H); �C (150 MHz; C6D6; Me4Si) 26.4 (3 C, br s, CMe3), 35.8 (1

C, d, JPC 32.3, CMe3), 39.5 (2 C, s, NMe2), 40.6 (2 C, s, NMe2), 41.9 (1 C,

d, JPC 26.6, PCH), 43.8 (1 C, s, NMe), 47.9 (1 C, d, JPC 33.2, PCH), 52.09 (1

C, s, OMe), 52.4 (1 C, s, OMe), 59.5 (1 C, s, CH2), 59.8 (1 C, s, CH2), 65.0 (1

C, d, JPC 2.9, PCHC), 65.1 (1 C, d, JPC 1.0, PCHC), 109.2 (2 C, s, m-C6H4),

111.5 (1 C, s, m-C6H4), 115.9 (1 C, s, m-C6H4), 122.2 (1 C, s, o-C6H4), 123.1 (1

C, d, JPC 17.7, C6H4), 133.1 (1 C, d, JPC 7.5, o-C6H4), 135.8 (1 C, d, JPC 8.1,

o-C6H4), 138.3 (1 C, d, JPC 4.1, C6H4), 138.7 (1 C, d, JPC 15.9, C6H4), 147.1

(1 C, s, p-C6H4), 149.9 (1 C, s, p-C6H4), 168.8 (1 C, d, JPC 8.1, COO), 170.6

(1 C, d, JPC 8.3, COO) and 205.9 (1 C, d, JPC 6.4, CO); �P (121 MHz; C6D6;

H3PO4) 49.9 (1 P, s, JPtP 4851); �N (60 MHz; C6D6; MeNO2) -333 (2 N, NMe2)

and -355 (1 N, NMe); m/z (ESI) 1585.5349 ([M℄+. C64H89N6O12P2Pt2 requires
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1585.5308).

Compound 101:

P

O

MeO2C

MeO2C

But

NMe2

NMe2

N
Me

Pt

O
H

H
O P

O

CO2Me

CO2Me

But

Me2N

Me2N

N Me

Pt

�H (600 MHz; C6D6; Me4Si) 0.06 (1 H, d, JPH 1.9, OH), 1.15 (9 H, d, JPH 13.6,

But), 2.40 (6 H, s, NMe2), 2.52 (6 H, s, NMe2), 2.60 (3 H, s, NMe), 2.94 (1 H,

m, CH2), 3.18 (1 H, m, CH2), 3.30 (1 H, m, CH2), 3.35 (3 H, s, OMe), 3.50 (1 H,

m, CH2), 3.55 (3 H, s, OMe), 4.70 (1 H, d, JPH 10.7, PCH), 5.00 (1 H, d, JPH

13.6, PCH), 6.43 (2 H, m, m-H), 6.60 (1 H, d, JHH 2.2, m-H), 6.88 (1 H, d, JHH

8.3, m-H), 6.95 (1 H, d, JHH 8.3, o-H), 7.21 (1 H, d, JHH 7.9, o-H) and 8.95 (1

H, d, JHH 7.9, o-H); �C (150 MHz; C6D6; Me4Si) 26.6 (3 C, d, JPC 2.9, CMe3),

36.2 (1 C, d, JPC 29.5, CMe3), 39.3 (2 C, s, NMe2), 40.2 (2 C, s, NMe2), 40.9 (1

C, d, JPC 27.1, PCH), 44.3 (1 C, s, NMe), 48.9 (1 C, d, JPC 33.5, PCH), 52.07

(1 C, s, OMe), 52.3 (1 C, s, OMe), 59.6 (1 C, s, CH2), 59.9 (1 C, s, CH2), 64.8 (1

C, d, JPC 2.0, PCHC), 65.8 (1 C, d, JPC 0.8, PCHC), 109.5 (2 C, s, m-C6H4),

111.5 (1 C, s, m-C6H4), 114.8 (1 C, s, m-C6H4), 122.6 (1 C, s, o-C6H4), 123.2 (1

C, d, JPC 16.7, C6H4), 133.6 (1 C, d, JPC 4.6, o-C6H4), 133.8 (1 C, d, JPC 4.6,

o-C6H4), 137.8 (1 C, d, JPC 15.6, C6H4), 138.2 (1 C, d, JPC 4.4, C6H4), 147.5

(1 C, s, p-C6H4), 149.6 (1 C, s, p-C6H4), 168.7 (1 C, d, JPC 8.1, COO), 170.0

(1 C, d, JPC 9.2, COO) and 205.3 (1 C, d, JPC 4.7, CO); �P (121 MHz; C6D6;

H3PO4) 47.8 (1 P, s, JPtP 4874); �N (60 MHz; C6D6; MeNO2) -339 (2 N, NMe2)

and -354 (1 N, NMe).
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Reation of PN ligand 66 with [PtMe2(1,5-hexadiene)℄

PN ompound 66 (0.03 g, 0.082 mmol) and [PtMe2(1,5-hexadiene)℄ (0.013 g,

0.041 mmol) were dissolved in either benzene-d6 or toluene-d8 (0.5 m3) in a

NMR tube at room temperature. Cooling the sample immediately to -20 �C

allowed the observation of the omplex is-[PtMe2(66)2℄ (102). Leaving the

sample at room temperature resulted in the onversion of omplex 102 into a

2:1 trans omplex in whih one of the PN ligands was metallated.

Compound 102:

P

N

O

Me

But

Ar

MeO2C

P
N

O

Me

But

ArMeO2C

Pt

Me

Me

�P (121 MHz; toluene-d8; H3PO4; -20
�C) 33.9 (2 P, s, JPtP 1830).

(trans-Metallated omplex):

�H (600 MHz; toluene-d8; Me4Si) -0.17 (1 C, t, JPH 5.5, JPtH 49, Me), 0.80 (9

H, d, JPH 13.8, But) and 1.25 (9 H, d, JPH 13.3, But); �C (150 MHz; toluene-d8;

Me4Si) -21.0 (1 C, br s, Me), 26.7 (3 C, d, JPC 3, CMe3) and 27.8 (3 C, m,

CMe3); �P (121 MHz; toluene-d8; H3PO4) 28.1 (1 P, d, JPP 429, JPtP 3061) and

59.6 (1 P, d, JPP 429, JPtP 3205).
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